


FULL SPEED AHEAD
 
ON SPRING MOTORING NEEDS 
• Happy dril'illg drlYs are here again.' Now safety and comfort. Whether you need 
is the time to put your "winter-worn" car tires, tubes, auto radios, seat covers, pol
in shape for those trips to the mouotaios, ishes al1d waxes or radiator cleaner, the):"e's 
lakes, seashore. And ):"emember, right DOW a high-quality Good6ch produce that will 
Goodrich Stores are featuring products fit rOUl: needs aDd be easy on your pocket
that will give your car the real "build-up" book. Visit your nearest Goodrich Store 
it Deeds afte):" the winter-everythin~ to and see these outstanding motoring" val
stan you oue and keep you ridinl{ in extra ues. The sooner tbe hetter.

SPRING 
"CAR· CLEANING" RIDE ON SllVERTOWNS-the only tires that 
~ $fJec«;,U II give you Golden Ply blow-out protection 
~ " // Keep yourself and your family off the accident
 

list this spriD,l( and summer. Equip your car now
 
wi,th a set of Goodrich Safety SilvertowQs-the
 
()1l1y tires in the world that have the Life-Saver


Goodrich Golden Ply, a layer of special =bber and full 

lloatiD/t cords scientifically treated to resist the


POLISH AND terrific blowout-causin!{ heat generated inside all
 
tires by today's high speeds. By resisting i"ferudf


CLEANER ti,-e beat. the Golden Ply keeps rubber aDa fabric
 
from separatin,!l:. It keep~ blisters from forming:.
 
And when you prevent the blister, you pTeVel'lt the


only	 high-speed hiow-aU(. Yet think of it! Even though
 
this tire may stipe )'o/Jr life, Silvertow.os actually
 
COst mNch less than other super-qualiey tires!
 

SOl.CAN 33¢* 
Goodrich LUSTRE Goodrich ~D!~m'll'W Silvertown 
on'Y49¢* WAX

8 oz. CAN •Goodrich ChemicallyTrea~ed 
POLISHING 

- "'~. CLOTH 
only 

~ 37¢:cli 

GOODRICH STORES
 
Aberdeen, S. Oak; Kansas City, Mo. Omaha, Nebr. Seattle, Wash.
 

54 S. Ma.in St. 15th & Oli"C Srs.
 '-406 L. St. Cor. Virginia &

Auson, Minn. 3744 Broadway 1.0th & Douglas Sts. Westlake Ave.
 

12.8 W. Mdt St. Madison, Wis. 535 First Ave., S.Chicago, Ill.	 Ottumwa, Iowa 
5') Uni"ersiry' Ave. Call Wabash 6400 for	 Cor. Main & Sioux Ciry, Iowa 

nearest store Mason City. Iowa Washington Sts. 5th & Jackson St,. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 12.5 First Sr., S. E. 

301 W. Broadway	 Rockford, Ill. Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Davenport, Iowa	 1.2.7-1.29 S. Churclr St. Main Ave. & loch St. 
1401 W. Mitchell St. 

4th St. & Pershing Ave. 
12.2.3 W. Walnut St. St. Paul, Minn. Spokane, Wash.

Des Moines, Iowa 
13'- E. Kilbourn at Edison	 817 W. Second Ave.8th & Gr3.l1d Ave. 942- Payne A"e.
 

Dubuque, Iowa Minneapolis, Minn. 16}6 University AVf. Tacoma, Wash.
 
7th and Iowa S". 2.°9 Washingwn A"e_, S. 6th & Exchange Sts. 1.1 st & Paci!;c A"e.
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in the muskellunge population o.l theConservation in Wisconsin state, by planting muskies in the fT)' 

I· 

THE State of Wisconsin has developed 
an elaborate plan for conserving tbe 

natural resources, beauties and attrac· 
Lions in its far .!lung territory. that ex· 
tends from north to south for more 
than two hundred miles and embodies 
natural wonders of extraordinary in· 
terest, incomparable scenJc beauty and 
agricultural, mineral and forest wealth. 

In the program already laid down, Wis
(~t·nsjn goes in for protecting by law its 
wild flowers, some varieties of which are 
r~..re, such as the trailing arbutus, tril 
liums, lotus, lad)"s slipper and other 
members of the orchid family. The a1'
butus, which formerly grew in such 
abundance in certail~ sections, has al
most en tire!y aisappeared, owing to the 
ruthless dismantling of the native beds. 

In the Baraboo hills there will be an 
allnual influx of wild turkeys froD, the 
sl ate game farm. It is said tlla t the five 
hundT€d bIrds released in 1936 into those 
hIlly fastnesses are doiug well. 

Wisconsin's fish conservation program 
was gotten under wa)' many years ago, 
and the work progresses. A recent fea
tt,re in this department is the erection 
in state lakes of more than 25,000 brush 
and sapling uuaer-water refuges for 
young fish. 

Over 400,000 aCl'es in the state have 
bee:n dedicated to permanent wild-life 
r"fuges; but tbe Nimrods will have thelr 
opportunity. for 2,500 acres have been 
set aSide as public shooting grounds. 

Tree-planting goes on apace in Wis· 
consin, with a record in 1928 of 8,750 
acres retllrne'd to forest. 

The Federal Government also takes a 
hand in conservation in this state, hay
ing recently purchased 226,121 acres in 
Wisconsin for new forests, game pre
serves, public parks aDd Indian reserva· 
tions. 

The creation of lIlany state parks in 
the localities where are some of the 
state's great natural wonders and relics 
of the ancien t inhabitants of this land 
insures the preservation of such objects 
and provides beauty spots [or a wonder· 
ing world to visit and study, 

In Devil's Lake State Park are some 
of the be5t preserved Indian anima.l 
mouuds, while scattered throughout the 
rf.'otral and southern parts of the state 
arc many of these curious ancient relics 
of an early people. 

Rare rock formations constitute onll 
of Wisconsin's most interesting features, 
tl.ose in the cliffs of Devils Lalie State 
Park being found nowhere else between 
Ihe Appalachian and Rocky Mountain 
ranges. 

The Nelson Dewey State Park soutll 
of Prairie du Chien contains some curio 
ous petrifactions, relies of geological 
eras. notably a 40-foot column of petrified 
moss. This park was formerly the 700
acre ri'ler plantation with farm·house of 
Nelson Dewey, iil'st governor of Wiscon
sin, fol' whom the Park is named. This 
i" the eighteenth and newest ot Wiscon
sin's State ]'arks. 

Au interesting old shot tower in use 
before the war belween the states for 
dropping molteu laad for shot is still 
standing in 'fower Hill State Park, in 
the soutl1\\ estern part of the state. 

A point of interest is an Indian totem 
vole in Door County which marks the 
grave of Chief Simon Onanguisse Kah· 
quados, last of the Potawatomie Indian 
chieftaIns, wlIose tribe ruled tbe land all 
thereabouts for centul'ies. 

'the foregoing and many other un
usual and rare objects and points of 
scenic anti scientific interest are in Wis
consin's Conservation program, which Is 
planned to bring aU of this great state's 
wonderful and varied attractions under 
p1'oper protection for the enjoyment of 
tile people far and Wide and fol' general 
ir.fol'matioll in regard to them. 

Wisconsin lJ as 530 ill iles of shore line 
on Lakes Michigan and Superior, with 
wide sandy bea<:hes and summer sports 
g3 10rp. 

Planting of -a greatly incr<=<l.sed num· 
bel' of partly gro,\,;n muskellunge in 
·Wisconsin inland waters will he made 
possible in 1937 by use of the world's 
largest muskie rearing pond, now be
ing completed Oil Little '£amarack 
1'ivel', northwest of Eagle River. The 
pond wlll be 300 feet wid e by 4000 
feet long. 

While ·Wisconsin has, in past years, 
been able to show a consisten t increa se 

Cent("r: Martha RergeT!-on~ Qoeen of 1Jilwn u~ 

k .... R",·..,l. naHroud W~"k, 1936. 

A 

Second Annual Dance--Associa

tion of R. R, Booster Clubs,
 

Trianon and Aragon Ballrooms,
 
Wednesday, April 21, 1937
 
FJ~'V of the several hundred Mil·
 
waukee Road employes located 'in 

the l'-ullel'toll avenue building who 
viewed the. Dew PaCKard auto to be 
given away as a door prize at the Sec
ond ann Ull1 dance of the ~<\.ssociatlon of 
Railroa(] Booster clubs at the Trianon 
and the Aragon ballrooms Wednesday 
el"cning. April 21. Tickets ~Oc each. 

Tbe Association is composed of Chi· 
cago railroad employes clubs. V, E. 
Haninger of the lllinois Central is pres· 
ident, H. Mortvedt of tbe Burlington 
is treasuter, \V. T. Ahern of the Mil· 
waukee Road is secretary and A. S. 
Reery of the Railway Express Agency 
is chairman of the dance. 

stage, even greater progress is ex
pected by the fisheries division of the 
State Conservation department through 
pla.nUng more fingerlings from three to 
seven inches in size, 

·Wisconsin, among the first to hatch 
muskellunge stlcceBsfully, has also pio
neered ill readng these fish to finger· 
ling size. In 19~6, the two state mus· 
l,eHuuge hatcheries at Woodruff and 
Island Lake hatched nearly seven mil· 
lion muskellunge. All except several 
fbousan d were -planted as fry. Muskies 
in the fingerling stage of growth, said 
by anthoritles to be aIDal;mgly fast 
amI powerful swimmers, will have a 
greater chance of growing to maturity 
in Open waters. 

"The muskellunge, fhe largest fresh. 
water ga.me fish in the United States, is 
an exceedingly diffiCUlt fish to rear," 
said B. O. Webster, superintendent of 
the Wisconsin Conservation depart· 
ment fisheries division. "In our early 
experiments, we saw young muskies 
deliberatQly starve themselves in the 
presence of plenty of food rather than 
eat something they did not like. Now 
we feel well acquainted with their 
fee.ding habits and requirements, and 
we anticipate 110 parlieu lar difficulty In 
prodncing Iingerl1n/,:s in the new rear· 
ing pond on tbe Little Tamarack. 

"This new pond will be the largest 
of its kind in the wor1d," said Web· 
ster "and while it is rather difficult 
to e~timal~ the number of fish that can 
be raised to semi·maturity in it, we are 
cOD.vinced that the additional number 
will considerably increase each year 
tbe total of our rouskle crop." 

• 
Spring Again! 

Spring ~ame riding in thIs mom
On soft fre~h breezes it was borne. 
Feathery cloudlets. sailing high, 
Proclaimed ti,e advent from the sk,·. 
"'hlk 'mdcrneath, a crocus peeped 
Ann f<ml1ed to find it true. 
..I nd then a l':()ld<;n daffodll 
Unfurled its weleome, too. 
.-\. t rill i\] m with !'ltarry eYe, 
Within tile woodland <loon. 
Opened it wide and looked about 
Where all had been asleep. 
She saw the blu~-bird darting past 
And heard tho robin sing, 
She felt new life reach up and ",tlr 
Tn every living thing. 
~ho saw tv,tO IO'''crs. arm in arm 1 

Stroll by in bli!'lsful quiet, 
When all the time she knew fUll weH 
Hearts fluttered in a rIot. 
•••Ah! Life is p;ood and \lying sweet. 

Forgotten What was sad-
For Spring came rl(ling in lh;5 morn 
And all the world is ::\'lad! 

-Reta R"hynsburger.

• 
Up-to-Date 

Mlslress: "Uarle, when YOU wait at ta
ble tonight for my :;:uests, please don't 
$1'(11 anything." 

:Maiil: "Don't you worry. ma'am; I'll 
]H,ep my mouth shut." 

• 
What a Risk! 

"fs this tile Fidelity Insurance Corn· 
pany?,' 

"Yes. ma'am, it is. "What can we do fOf 
you1" 

"1 want to arrange to have my husband's. 
fidelity insured!" 

Thru 
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The Snows of 1937
 
WHILE the winter just past did 

not, generally speaking, pile up
 
sueh a record·breaking amount of, and
 
depth of snow, nor so wide·spread a
 
visitation of Old Man Winter as was
 
given us in 1936, yet the northwest
 
was visited for a time by severe
 
weather, :blizzards, cold and all the dis·
 
comforts the railroad men have to deal
 
with fighting blockades and keeping the
 
trains rolling.
 

In the Chicago district there was 
practically no snow at all, very little 
cold weather, and altogether a mild and 
pleasant sort of a winter; a hundred 
miles north and west there was some Running wat"r liD": Di""h'g the tra"k. out. 

\Yisconsin Valley and Iowa Divisions. 
• 

Train Service lVIaintaincd 

T HAT the traIn :;,,,'vice wa" :satisfactor
ily maintained during the severe 

weathcr of tbe late winter, whUIl othe" 
agencies of transp(jrtation were obliged to 
discontinue, ma,. be inferred from the fol
lowing frien'lly note of the Redfield, H. D., 
"Observer" of February 15th, 1937:RUl.Ining tta ter line: Two fe:et of snoW" aDd 

"We have had wonderful train service
llirt on~r tt"ncl;~. from The 1>li\waukee Railroad during the 

hard win lcr season that ha s clo"ed. 'A'ecleaning out the ice and snow and 
owe them a VOle of thanks."in another picture where the track is From The Stickney. S. D., Argus, the 

covered with snow from one to two following editorial: 
feet deep. Roadmaster Bahr is ob Train Service O. K. 
serving the conditions. I,ast winter we felt justified in editor
.-----,,-------------.,---.,-.,----.,-=;, i a1 i zing on tra i n 

\'eJ'Y bitter cold, a lot of snow and high s erv i ce when the 
win.d. In the Dakotas, parts of Mon· usual lines of com

munication and 01tana and eastern 'Washington the rail· transportation 'l\'er~ 

road was hampered some, on several paraly",ed. This win
occa"ions, and bere we have some pic·	 ter makes th'c 'Val,,(' 

of railroad sen'icctures to show that blizzards had not en· the more clear. 
tirely overlooked SOllie sections of ollr Bya sinlPle stretch 
countrj": of the' Imagination. 

visua lize the situa·
On The Running Water Line between lion If we now had 

l\Iarion Junction and Menno, S. D., the no rad·los and II() 

trains.snow. as will be seen, had been plowed 
Train service ba saUf} flanged off, but with the wind beclI disrupted, l t i~ 

blowing over plowed fields, the dirt and true, but to an ex
snew drifted in again forming a hard	 te nt far fmm be jug 

in proportion to tilecoating of ice, dirt and snow that re
general tieup of all

quired digging out with pick and shoTel. activity.
The track was covered in places from Wc get our mail 
OOll to two feet deep.	 without undue d.. lay; 

our materials. supIn one picture the laborers are Drifts at Waukon, lows,	 plies, food and coal. 

The larger picture 
was taken in the 
vieiuity of L-awler, 
Iowa, where We had 
considerable trouble 
this year as well 
as last 'rear. The 
snow in theSe cuts 
is from 10 to 12 feet 
bigh along side of 
our trains. This 
picture shows Train· 
master R, E. Sizer, 
Condl". John Leibold, 
Bra k e man Geo. 
Cahalan and Road
master C. Eo Kemp. 

Other views dis· 
close some of. the 
snow cunditions at 
Mobridge, on the 

as FI. & D. and OD tbe BillOW "p}()n~ ;l,t l ...awler, Iowa, 

Four 
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At To~nltha\\'k, \Vi~{'OD.,lII.in. 

lYresuma l>l~· ;).11 III ~"~ could h~ brough lin
 
hy .KOl'l,)e other lll"'rln~j but .....-e fr:::l?l ce.rtaln
 
theY could nOt be brought in on time, ;n
 
adeqlla.tl> quantiti(·~.
 

nor .at an j' when~. neH r
 
the prcsent eo~t. The
 
price of coal j for in·
 
stance, would be 1>1'0

hibitivc if shipped by
 
50 m.c oU~~r ln€'an.~.
 

The ("ilances :\re ah.::t) ,
 

that we would he go.. t 

ting it hy the uW'kd

Itll. al.~o.
 

Th~ Argus bl'1iH'e~ 

thl\l this to''''l has an 
a<ou t~ ne~d fot· <Xll) tin
u(~d rail .~erYicoe, an rl 
t her.. ;s no lJ~e I.em pt
rug the n\ iJrn;:td to ap
ply for discontinuallcE' 
some time-. by ff-l.iJing 
to patroni.1. € tlH" rO(.all 
n.~ :;001) n~ the w('at.J}f..~l" 

relents. 
'\\'e contend tloat it 

;, short - sig-h ted to 
"3"e 13 cent", here and 
,If, cents there, to get 
l~he<.lper tri\ll~porta... 
Lion on a .i3h i IHnent ()( 
rHerchandi~l", and then 
1'''-)' the d illerence "n<1 
a I.e. rgl: anlPll n t nlOr~ 

::;omc time. in the fnbll't· 

The Argus tries to ship alma",l H~ entit·c 
O\l tpu t by freight, express 0" parcel po~ t, 
regardless of rate", and vlrtuaHy aU t' entire 
intake of stocl' comes in by rail, not onl~' 

during this weather but during the summer 

X("n r "'JS<'oIHdn napid,~: Trnin h~l(l h'E"re 
t I~irty hourloo. 

lli"g;nJ; out Itt 3lobrid I>~. 

as well. We believe It "ill be l1rofLl.ah]t 
in the long run. 

For another thing, We lire ahle to olJwin 
stock by rail the tl"Y following a telephon",
c"n to either Sioux Falls or Sioux City, an'] 
we presume the ~erYice is 0..'5 Tn-pid on aU 
otller form~ or merchllndi8e. 

Buy Houses on Safe, Long Term Basis
 

THliJ (ollowing article has been pre
pared by the Federal Housing Ad· 

ministl'ation as information concerning 
faeilities ayailable through the G<!Yeru
Illent ior the financing of homes by au 
insured mortgage system: 

The Insured Mortgage System of the 
l.'ederal HOUsing Administration has 
made it possible for thousands of cit· 
izens with low incomes to buy homes 
on a sellsiblc. safe, long·term basis. 
Under thj~ system they can pay for 
lheir homes in monthly installments 
t,f about th" same amount as they usu· 
311y spend in rent, over a period as 
long as 20 years, 

The Federal Housing Arlministratlon 
has established a system that protects 
the borrower as well as the lender and 
opens up a iltraight road to debt-free 
home o\vnershiP. 

To ap.ply for a loan a. pl'Ospectlve 
home builder or home buyer goes to a 
bank, building and loan association or 
ot.her financial institution appro,'ed· by 

the Federal Housing Administration, or 
to the local Housing Administration in· 
suring office whch will put him in con· 
tact with an approved financial institu· 
tion. The officials of the bank 0)' finan· 
cial institution will gladly listen to his 
proposal or plans for the buying or 
building a home. They will e ~p la in 
and assist him in the preparation of 
an application, Cl'e(lit statement 0\' 
other necessary papers. H, after in· 
vestigating his application, they deciue 
to mako the Joan the whole proposal 
is turned over to the Federal Housing 
Administration for approval. 

Under this system, any man ha vlug a 
steady income and a reputation for 
pa~'ing his bills, can borrow from a 
bank 0\' other financial institution ap
proved 1>y the Federal Housing Admin
.istration, up to 80 pel' cent of the 
appraised v-alue of the property (hollse 
and lot), provided the total m01·tgage 
does not exceed the limit 'of HG,OOO. 
The Federal Housing Admini~tralion 

lends Ito money but insure& the morl
gag'e secured by the propert)'. 

In other words, a man who can afford 
to pa~' $35 a month rent would be able, 
it he had ~l,OOO for the down paymeut, 
to purcha~e a $5,000 house under the 
Insured Mortgage System, The month· 
ly payments over a 20 Year period 
would be about ~29.08. which would hl
elude a pOl'tion of the principal, jnt~J" 

cst 011 the money llOl'fOwed, the cost 
of servicing the mortgage, leal'ing tlle 
balance of the ~n~ for the monthly 
share of taxes, insurance and mainte
nance. which vary in every commu
nity. 

In considel'in!\" a man's application for 
a loan, the Housing Administration's 
l111derwritel's look after his interests as 
well as the lender's and the Govern
ment's, They determine whether the 
applicant fol' the loan has an income 
sufficient to warrant his building 01' 
buying a home oC the value contem
plated, for the Federal Housing Ad· 
ministratioll will not insure a mort
gage if it believes that repaying the 
loao will consume so much of the bor· 
rowel"s income as to C8·use doubt or 
his abiJily to meet other (;urreot liv
ing expenses. 

The plans, specifications and Cl'l' 

Uma les are carefully scrutin i zed, for 
the Adminis [ration in si sts that the 
bome shall be well planned and cOJ)' 

structed of goo(l material by competent 
workmanship. The location of the home 
is also carefully considered-whetheJ' 
it is of a type that fi ts its environment 
whether there are schools and adequate 
tmllsportatioll facilities; if water, gas 
~lld electricity are at hand. In fact, 
every factor is considered to protect 
the home hllyer's investment in his 
home, 

In the case of a man building a home 
under the Insured Mortgage System. 
the interest or the underwriting office 
does not end with the approval of the 
loan. To see that the minimum require
ments are carried out and the house 
is built according to specifications. the 
building is inspected during and \lpon 
completion of construction. 

When the Federal Housing Adminis
tration insures a mortgage on a home. 
the owner has the satisfaction of know
ing that his home is honestly con· 
strllcted, in a substantial neighborhood 
and that he bas every reasonable 
chance of owning it outright at the end 
of the period for which the loan is 
ma,d~, 

• 
Plain 

The yDun;; rn an hMl taken his m()th~r 
to a picture ga lIery. She had never been 
in such a place before and accordingly 
she wa~ critical of all that she saw. 

They stopped before a Canvas which 
s'lOwed a man scaled in a. high-backed 
chair. T"cked to the frame waS a sma]] 
white card which bore the inscrllltlon: "A 
1>or1ra;t of F. I-;. Jones, by l'imself." 

"What folks these art people must be," 
muttered the mother. "Any fool can see 
that the malt ;~ b~- himself; there's no 
one else in the picture," 

, 'I II II-:j. I ,r., I I 



Robert Gor<lOn, Ce" ler 
Earl 'Wiggins, guard 
Arden Jenl<ins, guard

Sports 

BOWLING and softball seem to share 
the favor of the "II'fjlwaulree athletes, 

and they can be proud of the records 
they have made for themselve". 

The Freight Auditors' BOWlin,,; League 
(Fullerton Avenue, Chicago), is no"" 
playing through its twelfth season with 
four five-men teams. "IV. J. Ganzer is 
president and A, E. L\ldwi;~ secretary. 
Following i~ tabulation of the teams in 
the League and the members: 

ChIcago SL Paul
 
P"terson Beek<:lr
 
mala" f'"ickcls
 
Wal(l Croake
 
puful1cn Duffy
 
Reineet Gilnzer
 

Milw;Lul<e(' Seallle
 
Larson ]\filler
 
Ludwig Gerke
 
DinoITria F-wal(l
 
Braun ~\llaire
 

Orlowski Osmundson
 

Here's a surprise: There is a Milwau, 
kee ROfld GUll Cluo at Sioux City, Iowa, 
with a membership of seventy Milwa\l 
kce Road cmplo)'es,-And are ther 
proud? Bnffalo Bill and Annie OakleY 
nre just names of a couple of utllel' good 
shots to them. They've got a fine club· 
room and l;rounds. and a number of the 
members have made excellent records in 
match and tournament shooting-. 

'l'he Gun Club was organized in 1921 
with the following officers: Fireman W, 
G. Renne, president; engineer Charles 
S. Sharrar, secretary and treasurer, and 
fireman C, R. Boyd, field captain. These 
samc officers have served in their re
spectiye capacities since the inception of 
the ClUb, 

The clubhouse and shooting grounds 
are located in Riverside jnsl out of Sioux 
Cit~·, and the bombal'(lment lakes place 
each Sunday morning t.o tl](, distress of 
numcrous clay pigeons. Asshlant super· 
intendent F. R, DOlld and roundhollse 
foreman H. G. Dimmitt. both club memo 
bel'S, have given a ;:;reat denl of cooper
ation in assisting in the maintenance or 
the club. 

Some excelleu t rpcords have been 
made by the individual members. stich as 
when in 1!)34 the cluh president, W. G. 
Renne, was runner·up for the Interfitate 
Championship troph) al the Soo Gun 
Club with a score of 15 x 1o, and then 
shooting 29 straight in the "shoot-off." 
In 1935 the rlub's secl'etary :\ nd treas
urer, Charles S. Scharrel', won the Class 
"B" trophy at the F,a~les shoot held 

Si.. 

at tbe Soo Gun Club with a score of 
92 x 100. President Renne brought an 
honor to himself and the club again in 
1936 when he was high man on the 
Northwest Iowa zone team and runner· 
up for the Northwest Zone championship 
,,..ith a score of 189 x 200. He finished 
seconrl in the :lone finals in Des -Moines, 
September 6, 1936. 

Cecil Boyd, field captain of the club, 
finished second in the Northwest rowa. 
Zone team and theu took fourth place in 
111e finals at Des Moines on September 
6, 1936, 

Aberdeen, South Dakota: The Milwau
kee Road Bowlin!': team is a member of 
the City League, The team members 
are; 
L. J. Lut:,<cn. captain 8_ J. Richardson 
Bert C. Hoen, sec.retl"',,, Krnl.. Eilers 

R. S, Wil1ium.~ 

There is hope that a Milwaukee Road 
baseball team may swing into action in 
the City League at Aberdeen during the 
coming summer. A lot of work has 
been done to attempt the organization 
of such a team under the competent 
direction of :/III'. Bert C, Hoen, secretan', 

Chancellor. South Dakota, boasts a 
Milwaukee Road softball team with Clin
ton Fowler, manager and captain, 

From the Rocky MOllntain Division 
comes ne\\"s of one of the few basketball 

Seattle Gener.fll }'l"'e:ight T.fam4 

Tnt'onU\. Snp~rvisors and Pipe Shop Team8~ 

teams on the railroad, Irs principally 
comprised of sons of cmployes at Three 
Forks. The team mem bel'S arf': 

Chll'ence Lane. lllanagrr
 
T•. D. EarlWUl', [orw<lr<J
 
Elnlec i\(ul'Ta)~. lOl'Ward 
Edward Bugle. forw,Il'd 
H. T. Watle. ('<,uteI' 

\YIn. Carlson, guard 
J, Hamilton. uUllty 

This is a free lance outfit without 
membership in any league, but arranges 
games with other similar oraganizatlons 
within a radius of fifty miles of Three 
Forks. 

There is au aggregation of "gal" bowl· 
ers at Seattle. The team is made up 
of the following: 
Miss Nettie Bdlt ;\1;8S Helen KolJa 
Miss l\-Iyrtl~ Brown i\liss Monica ;\Iurl'hy 

Miss ]Irabel Ellis 

-Take svedal note it's a "miss" in each 
instan<::e. That doesn't mean it's a miss 
every time that old ball goes down the 
alley. There really ought to be a law 
against women bowlers, Anybody who 
can beft a bowling ball might deV"elop 
an entirely too promising aptitude with 
a rolling piu. This, of conrse, may 
have something to do witb the afore· 
mentioned "miss" prefixing the name of 
each member of - this team. But seri 
ously, you should see tllem to appreciate 
them, They are not at all what you 
think women bowlers look like. To the 
contrary, they are five beautiful girls 
who know wbat they like to do, and per· 
haps they couJtl make some men who 
call themselves bowlers decide they had 
beHer take up ping pong. 

Seattle is an extremely bowling-con
scious community. There is a team rep
reseuting the General Freight Depart
ment. another representing the Engineer
ing Department, a local Freigbt Depart
Dlent team and a Yard Office team, tbe 
members of wllich are: 

G~ne'·"l F'!:eighl )<;ngineering 
Department Department 

Leo Kord .\. J. A ndersou 
Lee """I'd J_ N. Stra8srn~n 

H_ 3', Williams J. A. Chapman 
FL D, Sievers \'. H, (',arve)
JD. H. UcAvoy L, W. Smith 

Local Freight H. R. Morgan 
De.parlmcnt Yard Office 

Franl, Wittenberg L. M. ¥li(,gand 
\V. J. M~han F.<l. Irwin 
C. D. ~racLenrlan Mabel Ellis
 
Leol1ard Macklem Roy Anderson
 
lIaIT)- Riggs Hoyt 'White
 

Upon learning of the Milwaukee Road 
bowling teams in Tacoma, one is given 
to wonder whether there is onyone in 
Tacoma Who doesn't bowL There are 
six teams in the Tacoma loop, each 
comprised or :Milwaukee Road employes. 

«(Jonf';nued on pag6 12) 



Chicago/ Milwaukee/ St. Paul and PaciFic Railroad Co.
 

COURTESY 
Most of us are fully aware of the value of courtesy in 

our oontaots with the public and are glad to practice it. 

However, to do this sucoessfully requires the 00

operation of all our associates. If one of our fellow 

railroaders is short-tempered, critical and irritating, 

his influence will upset those around him and make it 

difficult for them to treat patrons in the right manner. 

We are all interested in obtaining greater patronage 

for The Milwaukee Road and to do so we must give 

patrons and prospective patrons the courteous attention 

they expeot from any business ooncern they patronize. 

Therefore we should leave outside the right-of-way the 

personal grievanoes and disappointments that would 

prevent us and our associates from giving our customers 

the kind of service that would make them want to oome 

baok for more. 

P f:/~~;~ 
C-

Ij Chief Operating Officer. 

(Coo trlbu led by H. S, Snow. Fr" i"h t Agent. Si OUX CI ty. Ta,) 

SeVeJl 
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IN MEMORIAM
 
Edward Oliver Reeder
 

H. E. Moor" 

I ),' THE death of 1\Ir. E. O. Reeder The 
Milwaukee Road family has lost an

olllf'r of its oWer members. Having 
entered the service in January, 1875, he 
had completed a relationship of 62 years. 
He wa·s bom in Cincinnati in 18:)! and 
befQl'e coming to this company had been 
employed in lhc engineering depa rt· 
men(s of raih'oads in southern Ohio. He 
entered Milkaukee Road sel'vice as tie 
inspector uut was suon transferred to 
the engineering department on work in 
cbarge of W. H. Sheldoll. which inclUded 
the conslrudion of the second r.unnel 
at 'ruDnel Cily, ·Wi~. 

Serving under .Mr. D. J. Whittemore. 
chief engineer, unt.il November, 1910, 
c.lr. Recder workecl on roal1Y parts of 
the railroad. In January, 1896, he was 
appointell pl'in<oipal assistant engineer, 
and in J901 assistant thief engineel'. He 
was closely a.ssociated with the explora· 
tions and surveys for our line to the 
Pacific coast, and he wall<ell many miles 
through rhe mounlains of 'Washington 
<lnd Idaho in the work of determining 
the route tor the !>I'opo:;ed coast exten· 
~ion, 

In 1904 he wa~ detailed on the work 
of selecting the lOCation and assisting in 
acquiring the tel'mirrals at Seattle and 
Tacoma, one of great importance, re
quiring 5),Wful handling, During tllC 

constr1lction period :vIr, Reeder visited 
and inspected much of tIJe work of sur
\'eys and construction. 

He was made chief engineer of lines 
"'est of Mobl'idge in 1911 and during this 
period the great Snoqualmie tunnel wat> 
'-onstl'lIcted. 

Hi:; was a very useful lifc. He had 
an important part in the development of 
The 1I1ilwaukee Railroad system, and but 
fol' his modesty and retiring disposition 
lhb wontd haye heen more generally 
known. Of his many good qualities, his 
nnfailing courtesy toward all of his as
~()ciatoo-those below him in official 
rank as well as abo\'e him-will always 
be remembered. In generosity and 
1II0de~ty he excelled most men. The 
e;;(eem ill "hich Mr, Reeder was held by 
his superiors is illustrat ed in a reply 
once made by President A. J. EarlJng to 
one who doubted tbe accuracy of are· 
port that had been suomitted-"Reeder 
made that report. and you may be sure 
it is right." 

MI" Edward Murray of the engineer
ing departmcnt writes of "IIII'. Reeder in 
the following versc: 

Hight 

...... 

'Tis well a pa\l~e intrudes IIPOll Oil\' 

\Vay 
Tn journeylnr; on thl'Ough life'~ inces

sant toiL 
But when that Jjause injects a call to 

say, 
"A friend has passed," we shift to think 

awhile, 
And to be labored with a stress that 

knows 
A pull akin to grief, ah, then we feel 
What meanin~ fl'iendship has that truly 

throws 
An ache illl.O our soul timE' can·t r.on

ceal. 
Oil. what a )lOble trait tf) be! alive 
With feeling that makes others to'uly 

bow 
To where th,l-t art is know)\-an earnest 

drive 
To help one's fellow mall, and ever 

NOW! 
Such was the jO.liful trait that had it!; 

soul 
\\'it11in our late ft'iend'" heart abun

dantly, 
And all wbo met him knl'''' it to oe 

whole 
And ~i\'en with a gruel' entirely free. 
Be loved bis ('hoscn field, as right he 

should, 
Ir: earnest all its problems to engaJ;"e. 
Bnt 'lYE"!! not venture here, as if we 

could, 
·We'll leave to riper lines upon tbis page, 
But be is gone! We must aCNlpt his fate, 
It comes to all-to some, maybe, too 

soon. 
Rut not to him, he ripened with the 

great 
For Ul> to say: "Amen! Amen! We knew 

him!" 

• 
Hazel Mae MerrillI N CHICAGO, on March 15th, occurred 

t he death after a long illness of l\Iiss 
Hazel 1'.r. Merrill, secretary to Mr. "c. H. 
Penfield, chief cngineer of The Milwau· 
kee Road. 

l'fiss Merrill grew up in The Milwau· 
kee family. She was the daughter of the 
late R. C. and Catherine M~rrjJl;. her 
father was for many years identified 
with the operating department of the 
railroad in Iowa alld in Chicago. 

She was born in Marion, Iowa, and 
entered the service of The Milwaukee 
Road in 1911 at Marion. Iowa, serving 
as clerk and stenographer in the office» 
of roadmaster, trainillastel' and supel'Jn
tendent, and was transferred to Chicago 
in 1913 to a simils\' position on the C. 
& M. division. In 1917 she came to the 
engineering department and was secre· 

t3l'Y to the chief en~ineer at the lime of 
her death. 

Miss Merrill always (001< grea.t hIler
(·st in the work and activities of the 
·Women's Club and was president of the 
Union Station Chapter in Chicago for 
two years, also served as recording s€c· 
retary general of the dub. 

In the early years of the Maga~ine 

she was correspondent or the Iowa East 
division. She was also a mem<b~r of 
the Veteran Employes' Association. 

She gave 2r. years or 10i'al, raithfuJ 
and conseient iOllS sCn'iee to Tb e ]v( iI· 
waukee Road, and wa6 greatly !:>elo'..-eel 
hy her associates and by her mall,,' 
erieuds. Hel' going is deeply regretted, 

Miss Merrill is survived by oue sisler, 
Mrs. Mary Merrill Walter of Cantoll. 
Ohio, and one brother, R. L. ~lel'rill of 
Marion, Iowa, to whom the deep sym· 
pathy of The Milwa.ukee Road family i~ 

offered in their IJel'eayement. 
FUlleral seryices were held in Chicago 

and burial took place in Marion. 
• 

P
Andrew W. Glenn 

Ri'lSlDENT.EMERITUS of the Min· 
Jlcsota Central 1&1\1 and J'I'CcGregol' 

Western Railroad Veteran Association, 
passed away Tuesday, March 2,1937, at 
hi:; home in St. Paul at the age of 8~. 

A W. Glenn ("Andy") was one of the 
most popular and Widely known raiJroarl 
men in this sectioll. Starting in train 
service on the Minnesota Central in 11\70 
and continUing on this division up to the 
time of the building of the Hastings anll 
Dakota division, to which he was trans· 
ferred with many olhers, and acted as 
a condllctol' OD. tbat division up to thp 
tim& or his retirement in 1907. 

• 

Arthur Triblct. gateman, Chicago Union 
Station e><aminc.~ (he crerlcntials or Cen
eral Sme,)Ie,- D. Butler, Who 1'0<1<; the 
HIA \\" ,\T,HA on i\farch 18th enrOllte to 
\Yi no na, 1vlhul., to address a ch-ic Ol'gaU~

iza tlon: a nd a dilln~l' "h'en t<> him 1,y ~x

~ervi(':e meu. 



The Agricultural and
 

R

THE NEW CROP YEAR 
Initiates New Work Program 

Dead Man's Basin 
EPORTS frolll reliable sources in
dicate that work will be continued 

and the Dead Man's Basin proieet com
pieted. The intake canai is nearl" two· 
thirds completed. Relief labor from the 
project has been utilized in cooperabon 
with Ole counties which ban aided in 
furnishing equipment. When finished, 
this project will store in the basin, 
Wl1ich is a natural resen-oir, a sufficient 
quantHy or water to adequately irrigate 
all the bottom lands a long the Mllssel
shell river between OUl" slations at Rar
ber and Melstone, Mont. 

Because of recent ruiings by the 
Works Progress Administmtion relating 
to relief labor and furnishing of matc
rials and equipment on work relief 
project<:;, there has been much anxi('(y on 
the part of residents in the i\Ius.selshell 
Valley and other advocates for the con
struction and completion of this project, 
hBnce recent assurance that the job 
would be completed by continued use of 
relief labor was good and wclcome news 
to all those who expect grcat and hene
ficial results from irrigation of the 
Musselshell. 

Missouri River Irrigation 
Fly direction of the gO\'ernor of South 

Dakota, Engineer A. S. Mannes has re
cently completed a suncy and report 
relating to land whicl1 can be irrigated 
along tbe. Missouri River in South Da
kota, extending from the Korth Dakota 
state linc to Charles ]\nx County. This 
preliminary survey indicates that ,by 
pumping from the riyer it will be prac
tical to irrigate some 216,000 acres. 

This survey points out irrigation pos
sibilities and aITords a ba~is for organ
ized effort on the part of South Dako
tans who are advocating water eonserya
lion and irrigation de\"l21opment to 
assure benefits accruing from :'t depend
ablB irri;;ated crop income and J1ay pro
duction for stabiJizo. lion of Ule livestock 
industry in territory t ributary to ini
gated arBas. 

Colonization
 

in the acreage of this new cash crop in 
al'eas where few. if any, acres have here
lo(ore been han-ested for sale to crush
ers. 

Scyeral factors have combined to 
bring about this interest in southern 
Wbconsin, llol"thern Illinois and north
ern Iowa. They are: The present [avor
able market price; thc incrcaseil demand 
by processors; the introduction of ea r· 
Iier rna turing varieties; the desire to 
find new income crops for lands removed 
from so-called surplus crop production, 
and the dBvelopment of impro\'ed ma
chiner;' for handling the crop. 

Our agricultural agents have initiated, 
arranged and participated in a number 
of meetings which have been held this 
spring. These have been attended by 
fzrnwrs. processors a nd experts from 
the agricultural colleges. At each of 
these meetings there has been a very 
fl auk discussion of the possibilities of 
the crop as well as its place in the farm 
program. The desire has been to present 
all the known facts and by so doing give 
farmers an opportunity to accurately de.
terminlO' wllE'thcr or not soy beans may 
be a crop well worth a trial acreage. 

Seed Wheat 
The Greater North Dakota Association 

has completely covered that state with 
a series of meetings at which farmers 
were gh'en an opportUllity to purchase a 
few bushels of choice pedigree seed 
wheat. Spring and durum wheats were 
offered at a very fair seed price. Orders 
were taken for varieties suited to each 
locality in which the meetin!\s were 
held. 

The purpose of tllis seed wheat dis
tributioo was tv establish seed supplies 
fo!" fllturc years. Because of the dronth 
the past and predoll8 yeal"~, good seed 
"'as not 101'al1y gro\yn. The assoC'iation 
appreciated that the best insurance it 
could offer the farmer~ gro\' ing- the lead
ing cash nop in n\e Slate was to proVide 
them with suitable ~eed. That now has 
heen done and there will be gro"n this 
crop ;.'ear hnndrcds of acrcs of seed 
,,'heal from which di.,tribution can be 

Department
 

madB for the 1938 crop. Agricultural 
Agent Evan W. HaH aided at all meet
ings in Milwaukee territory. 

Lamb Feeding 
Lamb fceding in the northern section 

of thB "corn bBIt" bas 'been a source o[ 
winter income for .some farmers for 
many years. The SIlCCBSS of these ex
perienced feeders, the demand for 
larger amounts of properly fattened 
lamb, and the intermediatB location o( 

the area between range supplies and 
market arc some reasons why a grOWing 
number of farmers during recent years 
have been attracted to "try 01lt" lamb 
feeding. 

To aid those who would like to feed 
lambs during the coming faU and win
ter and in future years one of the corn 
belt state agricultural colleges has 
agreed to conduct a sel'iBs of lamb feeder 
tours and to securc actual cost of pro" 
duction records on the farms of feeders. 
This tour will inclUde stops at farms 
where anyone interested in the business 
may see the methods used, such as equip
ment, rations, watering facilities and 
quality of feeder lambs. Cost data wi11 
be obtained on a wide variety of prac
tices. Together they will serve as ac
curate guides for new reeders entering 
tbe business as "checks" for those 
who may have been in the business for a 
varying number of years but are anxious 
to further better their methods and im
proYe their incomes. 

Great Plains Report 
Because of U'bnormal weather condi

tions throughout thB Great Plains area 
during recent years, the President ap
pointed a committee and requested them 
to recommend wbat might be donB to 
rehabilitate the area and stabilize it<:; in
come and population. That committee 
has made its report and recommenda
tions in a volume containing 194 printed 
pages. 

Some of the recommendations are: 
economic, range, water conservation, soil 
and crop surveys; zoning on a recom
mended land use basis; rBadjustment of 
the rural tax problem; reorgani7.atlon of 

Army engiueers ha\"e heen di ,---------~~--------------~10ca1 government and develop· 
rected to make a sune" and ment or submarginal and tas
report on this area to inchHle delinquent lands; use of adapt
irrigatIon possi bili tie s. able crops; betler credit f«cHi

The Missouri River Conser li es adjusted to n ceds of tb e
vation Association has beeu re

area; wider education and apcently orgaJ\i~ed tv fUl'ther this 
preciation of fundamental COIIdevelopment. 
serYation and enabling _actsSoy Beans 

Interest in the productiou tbat will pormit active and 
of soy beans for erushing is early cooperation of the states, 
spreading north and west from their affected citizens and thB 
presBnt centers of prodnction. 

1Jao)- experfelwetl wPdem ..."n~hm~n .tR,W tha.t the best 8ta.blUr:~,. iederal government in the- nee-Present inuications are that of ranch income and ]Jt"(,::'Itu('-$ vopulatlon in the northwel!it :range ~ " " I 
during the coming crop yBar	 liC,",," i' an ade<luale 8UPIJI.'· of wloter feed hoc~<'"Sted from depend- essal y economiC and socia re

abl~' irdgated acreo!>""_ This ~Io"tana ",",,0 pro,.-ides to"< it" Own adjustmentsthere will be a marked increase winter nee-d..., and to spare-.	 . 

Tm 



Milwaukee Employees Pension Association
 
Annual Report for the Year 1936 

Chicago, Illinois, March 15, IS:H. 
To the Board of Director~ ~lld ~lembel"s of the Milwaukee Employees Pension 

Association: 
The Annual Report of the lIlilwaukee Employees Pension Association for the 

year 1936 Is herewith submitted. Respectfully, 
L. C. BOYLE, President. 

Secretary-Treasurer's Report 

Herewith balance sheet showing the financial condition of the Milwaukee 
Employees Pension Association as at December 31, 1936, as prepared from the 
books and records of acconnt by Cbarles L. Brown & Company, certified public 
accountants. The balance sheet may be summari7.ed and compared with the 
balance sheet as at December 31, 1935, aR follows: 

Deeembcr D~cembH Jncreas<: 
'AS:;ETS 31. 19·~6 .~1, In.') Decrease ~ 

CRsh . . .$ 120.0~8.10 22G,S58.n $106,82'HS" 
Ac('rued Interest R"cei\"ab]('. incluullJg Inkt' 

est Accrued on Deraulted :i:'e(\urities 
Investmem~ at CosL inclUding Securiti,," 

Default 
),'urniture. and Fjxtun'~ In buj},lings owned. 
Office Equipment 
AccQun ts Re!:e Iva hk ~:;.4 ~9.38 

L,,"s: Rcscn'c 1, 592. ~(I 

Notes R"cc l\'a1>1e .
 
Prep,,-;,] Tneumnce .............•.............
 

LLADILI 'J'I l<:S 
Refund CcrtitieatH Payal,k 
Sundry LiabilitieS ;)n<1 n.rel're<l <.'redib 
Mortgage Pa)·tobJc 

. 102.056.41 7,594.62' 
In 

. 2.199.;;86.59 2,247,474.34 47,S87.7n* 
~, r,m. 79 4.370.95 1,2~0. 84 

. l.851.81 1.851.81 

1,906.48 H76.n 2.0,0.23" 

~35.00 ·~35.()O 

8,754.56 3,781.01 4,973.55 

$2.432.536.12 ~2."90.369.96 Us,. 833. 81* 

$ 92,632.62 $ 101,661.40 $ !L02S.7S* 
. 272.82 192.17 80.65 
. 5,123.37 5,42:U7 

Net '\Vorth' Members' Contrjbutiol\~ _\e(·()unt.. 1,931,629.n 1,438,594.12 49~,O-%.61 

Gene,al Funn
 
Income _ _ _ .
 

TJle Cash Acco un t l'ellre.sents arnount 
on deposit ill bank. subject t.o cheeks. 
and shows a decrease of $106.820.63. De
erease is due llrincipally to having paid 
a liquidating di\'idend to members in 
tilt> month of February. 1936. 

Accrued Intr.l'e~t Recehablc: This ae
('ount represents int.ere~t accruals to the 
('nu of the yea,. and 5ho'IYS a decrease 
of $7,594.62 froUl the previous year. the 
llecrease being due principally to dis
continuance of aceruing interest on prop· 
('rties acqu!r(d and now helil in Real 
Estate H oldi1)gs Account a.nd alsO the 
collection of past due intere..<;t, 

I 

Investment Account: This aecount 
represents the total investments at cost 
at the end of the year and shows a de
crease of $47,887.75. The decrea6e is ae
counted for as follow~: 

I 
ne·el't:'n..~c in-

R"nd a.nd :M"rlgll.E:O:: illY" ~tment .• 
Ma~tel~~:S Cerlirl(':alE"~ ('rli ~':ll(~ oi fOI'eC"lo~t'tl 

f",...e,j to) R"RI Est" te H01<li,,~s Account 

Less: 
JncreRso:: in ReaI F)sta le Holdi ng:~ 

Contract for Sale of Real E~tate 

. 29,977.08 44.112.04 14,B4.96* 
372.600.,,0 1,0lh5.810. 22 633,209. n* 

$2.4 32.531).12 ~15 7, S33. Sl" 

Association to the total amount of $:),
\;01.79, and ShoWS an increase. of $1,
230.84. being the cost of auditional equip· 
ment IJllfchased durin!,: the year. 

Office Equipment Account represents 
furniture and office equipment in the 
office of the Association carried at cost. 

The Accounts Receivable Account rep
r ....."ents miscellaneous items temporarily 
charged to this accounf and the decrea~e 

of ~ 2, 070.2-3 is the amou n t eollecteo Oll 

these items or adjusted otherwise, 
Note<; Rece.i va'ble Accoun t represents a 

note taken from a tenant for rent and 
payment of this item is expecte.d at some 
future time. 

Prcpaid In~urance represents un· 
earned premiums on Insurance policies. 

Refnnd Certificates Paya-ble Account 
8!JOWS the amonnt due meDlbel'S who 

S 223.('02.-1', 

3.S72.7G 

~ 152,409.J 6 
. 26,278.32 17S,987.48 

Net Decrease .. - ..•....................................... ~ 47.8S7.7~
 

J!'urniturll and Fixtures Account: This holt! refund certificates. This account 
account represents at cost fllrnitUl'e and shows a decrease of $9,028.78 due to 
oQuipment such as gas stoves, refrigera- certificates redeemed and outstanding 
tors, etc., in properties owned by the certificateS reduced in the amount of 

liqu idatinl'; dividend No.1 pa.id on SalOl!. 

Sundry Liabilities and Deferred 
Credits Account shows an iucrease of 
$80.6;). This increase is made up by 
rrepaid interest and renta1 deposi t. 

Mortgage Payable Account of $5,42::Un 
represents a mortgage to this amount 
on a property acquired by trading a 
larger property for same. plus a Bub
stantial ca.slJ paymem. 

Members' Contributions Account is a 
r.cw account and takes the place of the 
~<ocount formerJ)' carried as Pension 
Fund Aceount. This account represents 
total amount of contributions by melll 
bill'S after paynl€nt. of liquidating divi
dend NO.1. This account sho'\\,s an in
crease of $493,0~5.61, of Wllich an 
?mount of $707,608.11 was transferred 
from Income Account as an adjustment 
between Income Account and the ac· 
count formerly carried as Pension Fund 
for the reason that all pensions paid hy 
the Association were charged directly 
to Pension Fund Ac('ount and represents 
the amount paid to pensioners over and 
above the amount of their contributions, 
less $J7,006.96 paid to beneficiaries and 
refund adjustments to member.s. and 
$167.565.54 paii! to members by liquidat· 
ing dividend No.1. 

The decrease of ~H,134,96 in General 
Fund AccOllnt represents the total oper
ating expenses for the year. 

The Income Account shows a decreasc 
of $633,20S.73, which decrease is ex
plained 'by amount transferred to Mem· 
bel'S Contributions Account of $707,
608.11, less income from bonds and mort· 
?;ages amounting to $59,455.42, income 
from operation of real estate holdin/';s, 
~22,680.38. and donation from a member 
of $02.50. less charges to this Recount 
to the total amount of $7,79S.92, reprCo
Sf2nting various items of expeDse and 
amo\Jnts charged off. 

A distribution of 8 pcr cent was made 
to members in the lllonth oC Februan', 
1936. The greater ]Jortion of thc re· 
maining investments of the Associatioll 
comprises nrst real estate mort~ges 

and real estate holdill~S. The real estate 
market has not improved to an edent 
where real estate mortgages OJ" real 
estate holdings can b .. disposed 01 for 
cash and it would not be .serving the in· 
terests or the membel'S to dispose of 
mortga.ges and real estate holdings at 
sacrifice prices. However, every effort 
is being made to convert the reRl estate 
iuvet;tments of the Assor.iaiion into cash 
whenever this can be done on a reason· 
able basis. 

Tilll Executi ve Com III itt N' ea II vassed 
the votes cast in tllc MardI. H137. elec· 
tion for two rnemlJer~ of the Roarfl of 
DiTectors and their report, filed in this 
office, shol"l's that Messrs. G. A. Vau Dyl{'.! 
and Wm. R. Barber were elected as memo 
bers of the Board of Directors. 

ReSIJectfully submitted. 
M. J. LARSON, 

Secretul'y·T'·easurer'. 
((fontinued on page 12) 
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eaJJed "stop-off cars," and notwithstand
ing that the ta!'iff Is very definite in indi
eatiuS' tlle reQuiremenlf> neceSS<tr;' to ~hip 

/-fl. L. hllllis, Ma'llagcr Refgrtr. Sen'ice mrd Claim j'rcvmliOll under thi,; particulr,r item, We' find many 

A MONTH'S intensive ca'nr>aignlug to 
promote tho study of cause and pre

vention of loss and damage to freight, both 
carload and LCL has bcen set aside to'" 
the mooth or April by thirteen Shippers' 

1 
Reg/onal Advisory Boards with the Associa
tion of Ame"ican Railroads and the vad
OilS E:.:press Comllanies cooperating. 

It is hoped as the result of th is cam· 
paig.. to bring- home to everyone concerned. 
the enormou~ wagte or money which is 
occur~lng daily, as the rcsult of lo,s or 
damage to freight and which money, o( 

course, could a·nd should be available for 
worth\\" hile purposes, such as payrolls, im· 
proved facilities, operating mp.thous, et 
cetera. 

It IUust be apPreciated that IDClSt of the 
damage wbich occurs is charged to "'hat 
we ca'U liconcenkd" or "unlocated"' causes. 
In other words. the exact cause and place 
where the damage actually took place Is 
unknown. We also know, I am surc. it is 
impossible to eifeet " cure without first 
knOWing the cau~e tor allY trouNe, there
fore. we are again taking the opportunity 
of requ<'sting our peOll!c to belp make this 
particular eaml'aign a success by obtain· 
ing first hand knowledgo of the condition 
or every shiroment or freight rec~ived at 
tlleir respectl\'e stati(m~ during the month 
in q\lestion and by tllat 1 mean, making 
inspecllolls of c'l.l'load com modities n t the 
time the doors are oPened, satisfying your
i;elt if there be any damag~, exactly what 
11rought it about; also in the case of LCL 
rreight which is apparcntly in O. K. condi
lion at timc of delivery and is afterwa rdS 
repor·ted dam3!:ed by YOllr pa.tron, that YOu 
do not take his "'ord for It that he is unable 
to dcvelop the cause, but personally ex
amine the shipment ~'oursel(, with the view 
to dctermining. if at all possible, just what 
"aused the damage. 

] n connection with the last senten~e 

above, We find that a great deal of ooD' 
Cealed damage is occurring because some
one along the line starting out perhaps in 
tbe shipping- room of the manufacturer or 
on tho draj' between the manufacturer's 
warehougc and the freight house; at the 
hands or the employes In OUr freight house; 
by the employes on the way freight, when 
unloading tho shipment at local stRlions; 
through lack of understan<Jlng on the part 
of the destination draynl€'n or e\'"n the 
consignee's own employ;;s, has not done his 
job the way it shoul<1 ha.,·e been done. 
In othH words, the container has been 
dropped (perbaps only a foot or two) to 
'" car or freight house fioor, subjeoting 
tile container and its can tents to a "cvere 
shock. The container may be able to take 
it without showing any evidence whatso
ever ot damage, but 1I0\~ about that ship
men t of gIll. ssware eont.-~ ined therein. It is 
not so constructed that it can at",orb any 
undue shock and naturally the only tiling 
it can do is to fall apart and when it i" 
tlnally unpa.cked by the ultimate consignee 
and Is follnd damaged, he is disturbed bc· 
('ause of' the damage feeling tllat the trou
ble rested entirely with the ell.r-riers. I am 
,;ure, thel'efore, it all of us make up OUr 
minds that we a~e not going to drop or 
throw or otbenvisc subject light fragile 
snidE'S to undu~ shod<s and then carry the 
progam further and talk it up to the "hip
ping clerks, draj'meu and others involved 
in the ha.ndling- of Lcr. frcight, it is going 
further than ally other 0"6 thing to cornet 
and cHminate. a lot oX the damage Which I" 
noW boing "l!.arged to the catflr;ory or 
"concealed." 

At the same time (>ur f"eight ht>II>;" hoys 
must make sun' in loading light fragile 
urticles in their merchandi~€' ears th:lt
th",. are kept sep,u'al'c from hea\'y am} 
lmlky rr~lght. that th~y are not walked 
Ufjon; that barrels, cans, 'wet batlerie~ aod 
other similr>.r arUc1"s !Ire 'block~d and bra(,~d 
~u that they will not tip oY"r and crush 
other container~: til a t they do nOt stow 
th" lreight too high In the end" of the cur 
and then leav" it there wilen Iheir ,lay is 
done. permitting, it t.o fall O\'er ,,-hen' tllC 
ear is s'n~jtched; tha t l':ltOY~~, chrna. close.ts 
and olher article$ of the ,arne nature are 
Slowed with the fat'e or the article towards 
the .....an of the "al' so it will not lJecome 
<lalDlIged by other f"eight contaciing it in 
tra.nsit: ctc_, <>te. 

~uch ha~ been said in the past about 
llIachin"'ry ::l1ld tile necessity for utiliZillg 
thc services of OUI Car Deparlment rep1'e
."t(~ntativcs at the. liJne the loading j::::; in 
proces~ so tllat "'ft will be ~U"C tnat the 
!shippH is doing !li~ part, ><0 protecting lad· 
lng tlui! it will not shift and become dam
aged in tran~it. Notwithst.a oding W~, still 
find shipments of ffi<"tehinen' being aceept.ed 
with enti"cly inadequate protecliOll, tIle 
result be I'q; tha t be forc tllc car l1«s a 
ehanc-e to maY€, :l'Tl:'-* dt~l~tnCe ,,'}u\tso(:\,E-t", 
the m.achin~rj" if:: !-:lliftf'{1 flnd (l.nmage(l and 
claims follow. \\'~ must appre.ciate that \\ ,
h::n*e f.l re.sI)orn:ibiHL:-." htl,re insofar as our 
~€r"icc to our patr()tl~ is celncerneu in cdu
catin~ them a~ to the "roper methud nec(,:i;
sary I" order to p "oteet their sh ijJm ents 
against damage with ordinary handlin~. 

Many shippers apparently do not re'aliz~ 

that as a result of the increased sp.-ed at 
which our freight trains now operate there 
!las been a. marked increai;e in tlle Yil>ration 
of the eqUiplU~nl ,md tllat unle.~s proPer 
thought and action i,; taken to OVCreO)l1e the 
condition Ill'ought a !Jout by this vlbratiOll. 
damage is bound to follow. That of ('ourse 
is a place where a propcr explanatioll 
"'ould go a long W~lS'; to"-,,,rd satisf}· j ng a 
cu.tomer and also 1\0 doubt, saying us 
money in the way or claims. 

There seems to be a marked tend.ency 
dun ng the pa st few }'ears on the part of th ," 
shippillg pu\:>lk to emplo)" the use of so· 

The Half Million Mark 

THE 500,OOOtb paying passenger to 
travel on the Hiawatha, streamlined 

speed train of tbe MilwaUkee Road, 
since it was placed in service May 29, 
1935, between Chicago·Milwaukee and 
St. Paul-Minneapolis, boarded tbe train 
on March 19. 

No ceremony attended the occasion 
and it is not known wbat station sold 
the ticket that brought patronage to the 
half million mark. 

Since the Hiawatha service was es
tablished, an average of 758 revenue 
passengers were carried each day up 
to the middle of March_ August, 1936, 
was the biggest month in the train's 
history. Vacationists, traveling in that 
month, brought the total to 34,119, a 
daily average of 1,101. In December 
the number was 32,111. January, 1937, 
totaled 30,047, an increase of 35 per 
cent over Janu.ary, 1936. 

shippcrs :lnd eo"signct's ilo nol ~'ct app1"P.cl
atll that it is their duty fi"st of u1l to 10'1.<1 
the car ill such a manner that the freight 
for the ~"dous stOll- off poi n t~ \l'ill \)c con· 
cent.rated into Olle ~<:Ct;on of the ca,' and 
UHH once that I>ortion or the. lading has 
heen unloa.<J.ed, the nalan"" of the loau 
IllUSt be pl:l.eed in ",uch cOllllitiCln that it 
c'-',n tra vel ~a{eJy to tIle next sto:>-off ))oInt 
or finnl ,lestination '" ithonl ua,,,age ill 
oJ'dinary lW.ndling, Th,~ same ta.rifC r-ro
'ddes that It is the dUll' of the :>gent 301 
the stop -off po in t to police the situa tion 
and llIak~ ~ur" that the requiremcnts 1lltv, 
been com plied wi til by the consignee at 
11\5 station. Hct"c again is a cnsc ~'here 

ju.~t a little friemH)' advice should elimi
nate a lot of unne~essal'y damage and tile 
waste of m(Jne~' in the lla,'menl of claims. 

::\-fakc it a ))o;nt, Ie you will llkase, to get 
l10me to our natrons the fact that We have 
but onl' thing to sell anrl t1wt ;s "Serviee," 
therefore. it is our desire to handle eacll 
~1td ev~ry shipment off~rcd to us, w!Jdher 
it 1:S a one-pound rKl.cl'ag~ or a ca.rload of 
freight, in such a manner a.,; to canT the, 
shi\HJlent through tCl it~ destination in 100% 
condition. Naturally in onkr to accom
plish such il. prog;runl, it is Jl~ce~~ar y 1.11t1 t 
we h~ yp the coop('ra tion of thc shi pper' s 

employc. as well as t.he employc~ of thc 
~ons;gnee, 1\$ w~ a 11 h~ ve '" p.1 rt ioula l' duly 
to pcrform in th-e tnlll~l'o,.ti"g of e.~eh anll 
cyer;' shipment Whether it be l.-ss carload 
or carload. 

We on the ?Hlwauk(·e ltailroa<1 can (cel 
jJrou'l indeed of t.he sJlkndid recorll which 
has be<ln a"comlll'",hed tlu-ring the P'lst low 
) cars in. the matter of Joss prcventlon but 
certa.inly none of U::; arc so hlind but 
what we cannot s~c eYP:l'Y day num(.~rou.R 

O!lportuni!ies for further Improvcments in 
our halllJHng, or in the handling on the 
part of thR shippin.:;- public, and I do hope 
tilat when we uo eClme across an~' irregu
larity in the handling. regardless of who 
fillY !Je involved. that "e will in a diplo· 
mat;c and courteous manner point out to 
the fellow who is wrong. just what damag~ 

he ma)- be causing'. as 1 am sure that there 
are vcry few citizens of this country who 
t'annot ta).;e construeth'e criticism alld 
b,melit therefrom. 

Gross earnings of the Hiawatha, and 
the overflow sections operated fre
quently last year, amounted to $3.62 a 
train mile. Actual out-ot-pocket oper
ating costs, including Interest and de' 
preciation, were $1.13 per train mile, 
leaving net earnings of $2,49 a mile. 

It is estimated the Hiawatha trains 
earned approximately $1,000,000 net in 
1936. However, a proportionate share 
of track expenses, taxes, solicitation 
and miscellaneous costs are not taken 
into consideration, it being difficult to 
accurately allocate such c hal' g e s 
against the operation of a single train. 
Originally the train consisted of eight 

cars, all newly built in the road's own 
shops in Milwaukee, and drawn by 
brightly hued streamlined steam loco· 
motives. October 11, 1936, the orig
inal train was replaced by Dew and 1m· 
proved equipment, each 'l1ll.it nOw con· 
sisting or nine carS. The original train 
is operated in auxiliary lIervice. 
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l~. Brelzer 0. An<lenol\Sports 
G. Pay~ttQ F. Swan~on 

(CotlH11.UCa from pa·ge 6) J. SoJli~
 

The membership of the va.rious tea ms Roil'lt' Shol' Machine ShoP
 
jg as follows: C. Stumne P. Horr
 

Tin S~01J Electric ~hop C. Fl'ust TJ. Rickett 
S. Dunbar J. Kimose C. Colllos, E. Scheutze, 
\Vm.	 SOJllmpr, C. Piroh canta\n caPlaj~
 

C" plain R. Kinzner. G. :Hutchin.~on L. Sullivan
 
L. Kusch caplain A. Ricl<~tt C. O~l•. no.lorf 
N. Carlson B. XelS0<l At Sioux Falls, South Dakota, the 
('. Cli!fMd J. :\Iay Milwaukee Road 1Jowlin?: leam rolls eachSu pen. i~ors Pipe Shop 

Thursday night. The team is comprisedF. Duclianey L. J. PenlecoH
 
':. 'l'lirashcr B. ]{aczko~·ski of the foIlO\\'ing members:
 
..l.l P~ntecoRt, H. ~lolitgvrnery, ~rain Brown
 

captain call1''in SWe~nE,' KellY
 

Milwaukee Employees' Pension Association
 
Balance Sheet as of December 31, 1936
 

.-\.SSF.TS 
,ca~Jl .
 
",,,,,rUNI Interest R"cpiYa1'll~ ·s ~~,461.'~
 

Aceounts n~<;civable _ ' .. ,0., :;A9j,5S
 
Accounts R(>~~i,,:1, h le_ ~undrie~ 0 •••••••••••• ' .'\.80
 
Kates Recetv<lhle .. 3~5.00 

T')b,1 R~c~in,L>]p."	 .. 

1. 213.:134.27 

Ill"""tment,;: 
Bond" at Cost . $ 5Sl.H9.05
 
i\fol'tgag-es . 402.• 59.(O~
 

Total Cash and Ri'Ceiva1Jl~", . 

.J>, d,l: A mol'! iy.a (ion 0 r Dis,'oun t ... $1, 1;89. O~
 

Lfo~S: Anlort IZ:1 Uon of Preminnt o. 1.6S0.27
 

Total BCln,ls and Mv.-l."ng~•.........
 

),[ft~le-rs' C:("'U(lcal~::; , 0 ••••••• , • , -	
~S.3G5.15

0 o 

Heal Es';\t.e Contrat'ts . . ~6.~7& ~~
 

Real F.J"I"t.c Holdings . ~l.Htl.26tl.92
 

Lu~s: Depredation __ •• _ 8.21·1.1-1
. 00 •••••• 00 

$1.141.050.7S 1. J-ll.O·'iil.'S 

2.1rl$4,fIS6,~l)Total I'lvestmcnts . . 
S.• _)-t.:lf~Deferre(l Charge,,: Prepaid ln~uran,'e 

Equipment: 
Oftlc~ Equipment . . 1,851 Sl 

Furniture antl Fixtures in l3uiJuillg~ nwned 5,601:79 

Tolal Equipment ...	 7.1:;:l.60 

$2.434, 12~,02 

LIABILl'l'lES 
R~funo.l C"l'lilieat,," PaYllhl" . .. , ,., 92.C32.~Z 

)'Iortgage Payable ." , ,..... .. :;,4:n.~7 

.-\ct\ounts Payable, sundries ·, .. , 15.74 

Tot,,] Liabillli,.'s	 .. 
Dderred C,·~,ljts: 

Intere~ l Coll"c t pd. K ot F." l' ne,l JS~.08 

Rent l)f\ill irl ad\-ance .... ' . 0 ;5.00 

Tvt"l Ddcrr~d Credit" ., " . 257.08 
n.eserve; For A~.r.Qunts Rc<.'<..h-:\i)l~ - -, .. ,." . J.5~~ ~~o 

Xet '\Voeth: 
Gen~ral FUlld "..... . , .. "., 29,';,( OS~ 

]VTem'bHa' Contribution" , . 1.931.629.7a
 
Tneorne ,·\ccount , ,................... . , . 3'Z.GOO.;;(l
 

'rntal Net "'ol'th ..	 2 .~3~. 20•. ~1 

$2.434,129.02 

rro the ExecuthoQ COlnnlitteP.-. 
~Iilwauliec EJnployee-s Pen~ion _\ssocia tio(J. 
Chicago, Illlnois. 

Gontlem~n: The aoo\'e Bal,m(:~ Sheet of the :Milwaukee EmpJo) ee. Pension Associa
tion as of Oecem1.>er 31, 1936. is compiled from 01l1' audit rejJort for th" pa,t year and is 
In accor<l ,,'il.h the bookR of t116 Association. 

Respectfully yours, 
CHARLES r.. BROW);! & COMPANY. 

By CHARLES L. BRO·WN. 
CErtified Public .Accountants. 
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Davis (:hauwkh
 
HOU~CI' Overcash
 
Kruck
 

This team. finished the first half of its 
season's loop with the Championship, 
having won twenty·nine games and lost 
thirteen. All teams in the league in 
which it participates are members of 
the American Bowling Congress. 

Ta~o,"", 'Ho/1er Shop lind -:Ullchino Shop

Teams.
 

TlIeOllU' :TIn :'<hOD lind Electric ShOll Team~ 

The magazine would like to maintain 
a page monthly in the Milwaukee i\1aga· 
zine devoted to athletic and competitive 
sports actiVities. To do so, however, 
it will be necessary for us to enlist the 
sel'vices of some member of each one 
of the organized clubs to report the 
activity of that club to us, 'We would 
like very much to do a little more 
than just report the SCOres of the vari· 
ous games and events-some news 
about the participants, brilliant plays 
and uDlIEual circumstances. Let us 
have some real sports news written in 
a good sporting style. Perhaps there are 
some really Qutstantling athletes among 
the members of the various Clubs, and 
a picture from time to time of such in
dividuals published in the Sports De· 
partment of the Magazine should make 
very interesting material for ever)'one 
on the railroad. 

Address all communicalions regard
ing sporting actiVity to the Sports De· 
partment of the Milwaukee Magazine. 
Room 244, Union Station, Chicago. 

(Continued Nca;t Month)
•

A Look in Time 
Tr3.v"l~r-\Vitl your 1.Ioss see me before 
go out? 
Office Bo)-)l'o. He saw YOU b~fore YOU 

eame in. 
•

Many people are terrified 1.>y the possi
billty of Leing left face to face wilh the'n
selves.-Abh~ Ernest Dimnet. 



Mrs. Willard Emshotf was appointed to 
act as hostess for OUr March me'lting, 

Our visit with the Chicago and NorthTHE MILWAliKEE RAILROAD western woman's club at a 1 @'cloek 
lu'ncheon held in the Beaver building, .Tan
uary 28th, and at which we were. guests,WOMEN'S CLUB surpa.sse<l ,,1] expectations. The tables wera 
decora.ted beautifully. The lunCheon Wll.S 

Mobridge Chapter 
Mrs. Roy N. Keating, HistOi'ian 

THE first regular m"eting' of the new 
"e~·r was heW on .Tan. lS, during which 

th'" n~wIy electerr officers assumed thck 
resJ)e~tive duties. 

lIfrs. O. Haanes, th;:, r"tiring pl'''''Went, 
f'Xpre~'f'd her al'perciation to the officers 
ann club members with whom she worl,ed 
during the pa~t year for their co-op""aliorl 
and SUPlJoct in making for th<: club another

'1 ~lIc<:essf,,1 ycar.• 
Onr ncw pr.."Went, :Mrs. Leo Swanton,

I presi<1ed during- the remainder of the mect
ln~ In :l. Y4P:ry pleRsing and efficient man .. 
niP.r.. 

Reports for the year rea<1 by the various 
c'om"'itkes were approved. 

The following reports in part show th<l 
progress and success of Ol\r <:hapler for 
tile past year. Voting and <X>ntributing 
lnemhers: 2.;S~ 

Total receipt~ for '3": $5 23.5": families 
r~l\."h..d: 12 ~; tota I spent for good thec,.: 
$~ 1),2 7; 12 Christmas 'ha~K<'ls wer," di~

t rihnted to nee\J~- families. 
ACl<,r O,e <;lo~e of the business mectin.'5 

a rJ'O~',:ram arranged by 2\Irs. Baun, consist~ 

i"g of a piano SOlo b" Helen Willl"m~. an<1 
an accordion and harmonica duet by thp 
H.	 Fritz boys wcre vcry much enjoyed. 

The evening CIORf'd with the host,"ssc's, 
lilt·,.. Chas. ):lath. Mrs. _'l.rt Crowky and 
i\lrA, Herman StOCk, serving' refrcshments. 

'£he February meetil,g ()CcUl'red on lhe 
l"lh, with :Mrs, H. ""PMl,]], fit'st "ice prf'si 
d~nt, presiding in alJ.":;E..":JL~e of 1).lrs. S~-an

toni our prc:::::id.c n t.. 

Upon opening the lneeting, !VIrs. ":""ynlan 
<,xprt"'''u her ~rmp"th,. for Mrs. S,,-antoll 
who has been eonfincd to her lJome b~cau,e 

of a fractured l{llee. incurred as she 
~lipPe<l Ojn the icy "unning board whilc get
lin!!' in to her car. 

After repeating the cl\JlJ"s motto, "Love's 
Old S~(cet Song" WrI·S sung in keeping with 
lhe :'5l'ntiments of Valentinc's Day, just 
l're\ intis. 

~linutes of the pre\' Ions meetIng "'ere 
reaol anol appro'-ed, 

I teports of stA.n<ling C(Jmnlittccs Were 
given 1Iy the chairmen.
 

The treasurer's report ~howS a fine start
 
(or the new year with a lialanee on hand
 
of $J79,3,~.
 

The wa; 8 and means committee reportc'd
 
~,,:~,OO '''It!'. a possible ollt~t.an6ing bala.nce
 
of $20.00 to be collected, which was earned
 
for the club in connection with the Curtis
 
Pul>)ishing company's mag-:\2ine s\Juscrip.
 
lion plan in wh ich the cl\lU rea li7.eQ 25%
 
or the net "mount sec-ured in subscription
 
payments.


,I Plans wC're made and di3cu~~e<l wlJetel),'
 
we might all eXpress om' regrets for our
 
president's misfortune and to act a:s a com

mittee or good cheer as a whoI<;. \Ve will
 
all be happy to ha\"e her pre."ioin:; ~t onr
 
meetings in the future.
 

L>i~"ue~ion" "'-He held for the organi2<t

tion of a hospital auxiliary in which mem

hers of thc clUb will work under the ,;u

perv;",ion and direction or l\fr'5. C. Dabl,
 
~upt. or nu I'"~S at the "'10bridge Hoepl t.a 1,
 
in rolling and making bandag.esj Etc'r so
 
as to aid tlle nurses at the hospital. It
 
wa~ <1ecl<lcd to carry thi~ OYer untB nex t
 
meeting when Mrs. Dahl will 11e present t,)
 
give a cle-~rer understanding of the organ

ization.
 

After the business meetillg was ad

.ioul·neol, '" very interesting program W<lS
 
arranged by Mrs. n",,,on as follows:
 

PianQ solo by Douald Stafka; piano solo
 
hy Betty Mae StublJert; a c!l,"er littlc one·
 
act play by membel's or the High School
 
presented Kaltameyer's Kindergarten, with
 
J 011 n Frit~ as the professor,
 

-w:hllc the members of the Kindergarten 
aet were prcparing (he stage Cor thcir play, 
?<[rs. Wyman gavc an ae(munt of her re<:enl 
yisit to New York City, in which she re
lated "et·y interestingly a tour of Radio 
Cit,·. She was present at Major Bowcs' 
prOg'ram, also. 'While in Washington, D. 
C., she altenoled the president's ball, anI! 
a s she ".as a guest of the pre"s, she Was 
permil.ted to be among those who witnessiXl 
)lrs. Ro~c\'elt cut the birth,1aY cakc. 

--\ fter the close 0( tl,O proiP"am hank nile 
duwing took place in ",llkh all paid-Ull 
members are eligibie to haye their names 
registered or placed in a <x>ntainer for thc 
drawing. Mra. Kealing was winner for 
this mccl:ing. Mrs. Finch's namc Was drawn 
at the previolls mccting, but It was not 
mentioned in the write-up, as an oversight. 

At the conelu~ion ef the evening a deli 
cious h>nch was sen-ed by Mrs. Ba.xter, 
1\-Irs. Walt Byington and Mrs. DistaSh. 

• 
Madison, Wise., Chapter 
J1>'a, Coah .dll~1i.a'·9, Historian 

OUR February meeting was preceeded by 
thc rc~uJar 1 o'clock "pot lucIe' lunch

eon whtch is gaining in popularity with Our 
regUlar members. 'l'wenty-nve ladies were 
pre. ent. A t the next meeting we hope to 
Ilave at le~ st thirt)·. ,Ve also honored a11 
our members who had birthdays in Feb
ruarv. Mrs. Cash Allemary acted as hos
less: The meeting was called to order at 
~ :30 o'clock by our new presidcnt, Mrs. J. 
Speekner. Reports were read by th<l see
retary and the various chairmen. The 
good ell eel' chairman reported "speed~' rc
cove!')'" car<1s maileu to two of our mem
oers. 

Mrs. G. Gleason and ~frs. C. Bonham, 
who haYe been III at a hospital and who 
are, we are glad lo report, recovering 
njcely. 

Mrs. J. :McKulty reported a reasonable 
sum maole frum a bingo party held in the 
club rooms. January 29th. She was assisted 
by 1111'. ]>I<:Nulty, Mr. and Mrs. Speclmel' and 
.i\lrs. J. Leitz. Chaunc>' Corcoran sha':eol 
with 11ft'. McKulty in calling numbers. An
other bingo varty is p1anned for Saturday 
night, i\larch 6th, with l\lrs. Speckncr as 
chairman. Jill'S. F.. H. Hanke won the 
\lank day prize and Mrs. McKulty" the 
raffle prize. 

It was voted to co·opel'al.e with the Det
ter Hom~s movement here tn l\'Ia<1ison to 
help distri \lute hollyhock seeds to be 
l'lanted in the yards and gardens of our 
members and friends to help beautify our 
ctty. i'll'S. Henry ;Johnson was appointed 
to act as chairman. The Ilollyhock has 
been ,'oted officialiy as the Madison /lower. 

Committee chairmen for the year are: 
weJrare, ;),1rs. ;John Lyne; good cheer, Mrs. 
\\'yla Blethen; ways and mcans, )Irs, \'i'm. 
McKeown; membership, Mrs. C. ~(aHaffey; 

social, i'>J.rs. Cash Allemar~'; pUblicity, Mrs. 
:Myron \Velty; aUditing, Mrs. Parkin; house 
and purchasing, .i\lr•. Jay Shipley; chair
man of rentals, )I1rs, Carl Knope; by-laws, 
Mrs. C. Corcoran; 'pl'Ogram, Ml's, Wm. 
Kenney; rerreshments, Mrs. Jones, 

We cannot stress too strongly the fact 
that we are arter our membership, Mrs. 
MaHaffey reports 16 \'oting and 27 eon
tributing for the month of January, and up 
to this date, February 12, IS cOnt",buUng 
and three voting, two of whom are neW 
tllemocrs for February, She also reports 
the car elcpartmcnt and freight oll1CI'. are 
100 pcr cent in their contributing dues. We 
wish to commend our chairman for her ef
Cert to get the dues in before the summer 
and vaea don days. Let u~ all put our 
shoulders to the wheel and help. We want 
to go OY"," the top and win OUr a.ward. 

Wc were pleased to hear the report read 
that we had contributed to the Red Cross 
for the tiood relief. 

opened with a prayer and be-tween courses 
we joined with them in sing:ing "America," 
"Smfles" and "Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds," after which their president, }'frs. 
F. J, Murray, spoke a few words of warm 
gue lings and wished Us success the com
ing year. Out' president, Mrs, Speckncr, on 
behalf of our club, thanked her for the 
luncheon and good wishes and Wished. them 
al~o a successful year. About 40 of our Mil
waukee Road members attended, includin~ 
our Mazomanie members. The rest of the 
afternoon was spent in playIng cards. 

• 
Savanna Chapter 

Made J. Clifford, Hietod"" 

MARCH me"ting or Savanna Chapter 
was held at the clUb house March 8th, 

175 being present. 'l'he TransDortatic.n 
Department had charge or the pot luck 
supper and program. whi<:h were foi!owed 
by a. dance. 
Mr~. Harry Carmichael was gcneral 

ehairman of the meeting, Mr... ,Vallace 
,Volf dining rOom chaIrman, Mrs. H. Krahn 
supper chairman, Mrs. BOyd L"th"m pro
gram cnairrnan. 

The program consi~ted of v iolin solo. by 
Howard GraYless, accompanied by lI'[r~. 

Raymond Phillips. Vocal SOlos by Mrs. 
Harold Evans, accompanied Ii.\' Miss Mil
dred Nut t. Pia no trio by 1\1rs. Hans Grel
san and h"r two <lau~hter", .Mlsse~ Jean 
and Susan. The Treble CklI of SaYRnna 
Town~hip High S c},lO 01 r01lde1'0d two Yen' 
beautiful selections, directed by C\'llSS Elliott, 
accompanied b)' Miss Jean Grei~en. Read
illg~-"Iiss _".nita Benedict. 

The president, :MTS. .BUSWell, announcc<l 
that the annual Ma.y breakfast woulol be 
gi\·en. this year, although plan" are not 
,·et completed. Plans for a card party to 
be held on April 2nd in the Lydia '1'. Byram 
Club House hays b"en mad., same 1J<>ing in 
charge of the ways and .lIllI2:ar. s eonlmitt€f: 
and lJoard officers. 

The ~altctHlance prj"e was drawn by Dirs. 
J. J. Van BocJ.;crn. 

The relief cha.irrnan reported having given 
ai d to four families during the nwnth of 
February in tJle ~'·ay of emtl and food. The 
good cheel~ cl1nirma.n re1Jor(~d 2:1 fanlillcs 
reached during the month with pcr~onal 
and telf.-l)hone cal1s; l1o'wers s~nt to two 
families and food to two families at time 
of (lea U,. Mf'll"\bersllip chairman had an 
cn00lJ rag-i !lg report, stating we no~~ ~aye 
89 yoli ng m~m I!>ers anrl 308 ('on tri uu li ng, 
making- a 1<>lal of 1l:J members on the b"t 
dR)' of Fehcuarr. 

• 
Sioux City Chapter 

S
I,Hli"n Bose, l1iatol'ion 

lOL'X C1TY Chapter is very happy to 
announce the re-election of Mrs. R. J" 

Roh~ol1 [or r.H·C~j<1ent. AS a vote gettel"", 
i\-e nljght S<l'Y, $he alSiO '(carried .Maine and 
VernHjnt~'-(hus making it unanimous. 

In JCinuar~t ::L\[n:.. John Carney, COr'l'l.~

spon<1ing secretarY, and Mrs. John lIf~

Grane. ~ J1 tl \ lee preside" t, entertained the 
boar<l jll lhe hOln" of the fOl'mer. :;Ilr~. \'1'. 
L. l!:ckert presided in the absence of our 
president. ·who was vacationing in Floril.la. 

An inno"ation of Mrs. Robson's whiel> 
Is prO\'in;; "<:0' satisra~torY, is a son"J 
chairmanship. The appojnle~, Mrs. Homer 
Snow, b'l"eets new friends and roemhern at 
our mectings and sees to it they are in
troduced to others, made welcome and 
given a feeling or al·homeness, 

Mrs. Hoy Doud, our good cheer lady, h"s 
sent out 25 ~ards since the first of ;January 
to shut-ins, She also report.. 60 telephone 
calls and $12,50 spent tor nowers and tood. 
The latter was made up by free-will <:on
(ribution". Mrs. C, H. Emblck of the weI· 
fare department reports One basket of food 
to a needy ramlly. Mrs. Earle Murphcy i~ 

Thirfull 
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Report of MembershIp on December 31. 1936, as Compared with Membership on December 31. 1935 
It will 'be noted [rom the footnote of the 'MellJl)ership Report tllat Aberdeen, S. D., Chapter closed the )'(;8.." 19:>6 in ftn;' 

place, with a larger ill(;IDl:lership thau any other chapter and a substantial increase over its 1935 membershi.p. The Club 
wishes to extend its thalli;!) to the Aherdeen Chapter for lis ontstan-ding efforts. We feel it is rlc!>erving of special COrll 

mendation. 
.--Votin~ Member~hip-- Contributing Mcmb('..~hl)'l -- Totnl l\[elYlher"hil'- 

lno 1915 1936 1935 1936 1('35 
Chapter Dec. 31 Dec. 31 GRin Los" Dec. 31 Dec. :n GRin Dec, 31 D('.(' , 31 GRin J "'''" 

Gene""'l Gov"rninl" 0,·",.<1 , .. R 3 3 
Abcr\leen, S. D . 721 662 5~ 1.264 1.)66 

Alberton, :Mont. . ;\4 71 A1 10 10, 9~ 

Austin, ·Minn . JO~ (o! 16.~ ~ 273 26'. 
Avery. Uia. .. 8l 6 120 1 \2 

Beloit. WI",. . . 2 9~ 172 11;~ 

llen""nvi\lc. J1L .•.......... _ .• _. 88 03 109 197 I::~ 

Black Hills (Rap. City' 12 10'" 176 

Butte. Mont. """ HlJ 147 ~/) 

Channing. l\'lich..... o·~ 12::\ lH 
Chicago-Fullerton A,t". 652 l,03!1 1.1IG-l 

Chicag(>-Union S \~ 1;"1' 14 "IH C\ 119 

Council Bluff~. Tk . 8" o	 I~O 10 
;10

nav~nport. I;.. . . ~G .5	 21 H9 
l.;~ 8f; 34Deer Lod;::.-e. 'Mont. ~2 9 

Deg ]\-foln"", Ja. ? 95 G 
310 HDubuque, J(I .....	 1-\ 

12	 102 60(; rea t Fall~. lIfon t. 
10 4611 1~ 

27 72 2~ 
Green :flay, "Vi~. 

Harlowton, Mont.. 5 
5·jIron Mountnin, l\fleh.	 2 

216 21$Jane~vilJe, 'Vi~. 
1% 28Kansas Cit,.. l\'T1) , .	 10 
Z12 I/)2 

213 109 
~:.:La CI'Oss~. 'Vis . 

Lewistown, Mont. 4r. 
Madi~on, 1';. D. 128 

US 6 
'1J 12:{ 25

1Ifa(}lson, WI~. .. 
Malden. Wa~h . 62 

2!l7 91>1a1'ion, la. 10; 2 
nfarmarth, N. D ... 51 G 

77 2j 131i.\Larquclte. b.	 ~1 21 
a~~ 

)·13 ~j 
l\[a"on Cil)'. la. ..	 1~1 

:Milbank. ~. D. , .. 
;\liles Cit~·. ),lont. , , . 429 11 

111 ilwaukH'. \\·i~.. S•SIX .. 
'?,. 

Mitch ('II. S. D. .. 4 139 
:Mob1'jdge, S. D. . H 25s II 

Monte,· i,1"". -"finn. 'S 

!\[inneapolls, 1I.[in11.	 611 

267 
~{ur(jof S. D.-Di~et·.nt.lJlLJE--\l 11 
Xew LislJon. Wis. 'I~ 2~ G9 
Othello, Wash. . ... 61 )32 l!l:i 

OttU tTlw,,", J". J::\,. 210 !:!5 :~!'O 

PerT}'. la. 175 2-\9 J5 424 
PortAge, \,~ j:-::: •••••••• , ~O ~l 1M 194 2~ j 

,:o;t. ~iari~,f.:, 1(\(1" :?<i 1" 44 4 J:!,0 
St. PllUl. ?lli"". S:l 23-\ 1, ~17 

Sanborn. la. . , f,~ 7/; 11 1'1'; 
Sa \'a nnR, IlL H 8~1 } 1)(; lSI G7 
Sea tHe, ,',,, ,h __ ,__ .. __ . 91 :360 351 
Sioux City. '1<\ __ ", .. __ 12~ 303 -i30 

SiOtL,,< Falls. S. D .. "I )17 20S 
Spokane. Wash. ." __ , £9 51 120 ·12 
'raconla, Wa,!'l:h, ,..... . , Il2	 2:t~ 6 :191 22 
'£erre Haute. lnu " . EO ~S3 HI 653 15~ 

Three FOrks. ?I\e,"t .. 3~ 36 , 29 7·1 :{6 

Tomah. 'Yi". . .. "'" 190 10 . 262 2H ·1S -152 58 
\'-ausuu. \\'1'. . . 110 21 93 911 3 20:i 24 

Total....	 5,671 5.211 "·18 218 ~. ,56 8.922 1.27·1 4-10 15.~27 1-l.J';3 1.821 5.), 

Increase in Membership dUring year 1936 over year 1935 Voting, 430 Contributing. 834 TotaL................. 1,264 
Chapter showing greatest increase in membership during year 1936 over year 1935 , , Ottumwa, la. 
Chapter shoWing largest membership , , , , Aberdeen, S. D. 
Number of Chapters which Increased their toal memberships during the year 1936 , , , , , ,. W 
Number of Chapters which did not increase their total membersh ips during the year 1936 , _ , . 6 
Number of Chapters which increased their voting memberships during the ye.1r 1936 . .................•.. ,............ 47 
Number of Chapters which dla not increase their voting membersh ips during the year 1936 9 

inaUgl.ll'.;tting a melubersl,ip nl'b'e. 7',Ior~ 1'~.~ rl J3n'an, telepllone, MT'<'. ).·Iurru)' Eu r 1Jre.s<.~Llt. The t\\·o al>s<:flt Ollt'S 'w~re repr€'

we hope, anon. Mrs. A. G. CIa"" is one reI" anI! ;)Ir::!. A. L. Cline: pureha"ttlll:. j\,lr~. ~eMed by their co-chalrmen.
 
original entertainer. In FelJru3.ry we ,,"ere B. J. Cu",!'-cn$; <'onst/tlltion and l)}·-Iaws.
 Death of e1derl~' It)\'ed ones recently ill·
given a presidOnlial proj,'Tam	 and I must Mr-.. F. S. ~riller; auditing. Mrs. :-'1"hel Yade,l tllree :l>Hl ....·aukce )10Tn<;S. Graml
a<l.nlt ll~ost of us ha\'e badly slipped in LaJl{lun; publicit.,. Mrs_ \\'arren Lux; father La Plante, who \vil.h ~p,'eral other 
United States hLstor)'. Mrs.	 Arthur Nel· honsp, Mrs. Urban LaBreck; ~"[elY first, intreJ,id l··l'ench CanacJi~d)S C3Dle here uc
son donated "- baked ham and netted $21.\1t )!r$. Jess Jami~on; \lj~l.()rian. ),1\':-;. Ho2'n fore Lhe Ciyil \\ar allu helped	 found Sioux 
for ways and In<.'an:s.	 no~e. City. Mr. Yerillg-toll. futher of Mrs. Ba\'lp 

The remainiug otficers are as iUllo'\'s; 1\fl'~. Janlison and ~'lrs. 110.'5c pntertained MLlrphe~', who \\ all "Uncle Charlle" to 1.1s 
1st vice president, Mrs. Earle MUI1Jhe~'; the board in Februa.ry at the Ar!0JJtot tea ~11. And Mr. R. P. Armstrong, fa·ther of 
secretary, Mrs. "\V. L. Ec]{err; treasurer, shop. In spite of very ind~ment wt'ather :Mrs. Earne~t HQpkin~on, wiJo 'was also a 
Mrs. N. E. Ca.pwell; refreshment, :),[1'5. all but tWO members or the board were pioneer in this terri tor)'. Our sympa thy 

Fl)Urlun 



i~ ~xtcnfl(~d to these be~eaved familieR 
'Whilp WP know each of them is f"cin~ the 
loss wi th eoura g-e a nd fortitude, We oft~r 

th is IhoW:ht more "" a con~ratlllation 
I han a conliolence.-how forill'nate tile." 
h,we heen to haye had the <,ompanionshii, 
fOl' themseh'es a 0,1 their families of fa ther 
and ;:,""re- nrU'l

";) ther for ~(1 m,,-ny y ear.~.

• 
'Malden Chapter 

(il"d"8 R. HOllse, Hisl.Orlon 

T HF. 20th of .Janua1')' our annual v)'''te.r 
5t",w and chili bean st'pper ",ns held. 

'" the the.rmomct€'r <lr.)pp"d to SOOHt 
,;went,v bl'low 7.ero t'hat (la,' we had a small 
... tten.-lance of women but the m ..n made 
'p for it. There ""cre seyeral crew" get
lng in and out a11,1 the.\' "ll came in anrl 
'njol'ell " bowl of the "t.aming stew. or 
hill beans "no cofl'ee. AHcr all were 

,erved we played canls. Mrs. Bllrns ",On 
ir"t prize anrl :!Ifrs. Hankins seconn. 

On account of the extremeh' cold weather 
we helrl our Januan' meetin.~ at th~ home 
of Mrs. Poole. ""e in.tnlled our new of
ficers for 1~ ~ 7. We a 180 ,·ot.e,l to send 
ten rlo11.9r" to the ned CrO"$ for the reliet 
of the flood ~llrreren'- in the East. 

Our Goo" Cheer Committce. comJl()"ed of 
Mr$. Hal" and ]Urs. 1'. D. \\'ood ha"e been 
h",,;, the last two month., as there hilS 
been much mne." here with t11e fill. 'Pls.nt" 
were scnt to Mrs. Linehlln a1\d Mrs. Braille. 
who were both seriously Ill. At the present 
t.lme hoth arc convalescent. A I':ood cheer 
card was sent to lI-Ir. Corrior. '1'1';'0 to ill in 
a Seattle. Wash., hospital. 

lIfrs. Poole. chllirnJan of the :Mcm1Jcrsbip 
Committee repo,·tell we ha"e one hllnelud 
and si,.- memh<>.Nl so far this \'ea,' Al; the 
~r1lwaukee is hiring man,' new men we eX
p~ct n much larger mRmbership this year 
than lasl. 

"'irs. Rellms. chairman of the Welfare 
Committee. repo~ted much relief work done 
during J'anuary and Fehrllary because of 
thE' long. se"ere coM weather. 1I-ranv fam
ilies ...·crc reached. . 

1·'eh. 18th we met nn d c1 caned ti, e Clu b 
rooms. At noon we had a pot luck lunch 
and had the children from ~('hool to ,,"at 
with us. 

At our rc~olar Februar", mecO,.,;; we 
planned for our annual E"slcr (lance. Afte.r 
tile busine~s meeting- we had "- delicious 
11Inch servcd by the' hostesses, ]lIrs. Burns 
and lIfrs. Ferrell. A fe'" /!'ames of brl.-l~.. 
was "l~o enjoyed by some of the ladies.

• 
Bensenville Chapter 

Itnth Hilliker 

BF:l':Sf':l\'VILLE Charter met at the club 
house Fehtuary~. The meetln.2' we'" 

ealle<l to oroer by Our pre~i<lent. ].ir~. .r. 
Brossard. 

Fa \'oran1 e repod s were read b)' the ""ri
ous rommittee.s and approved as rc"d 

1\ .-lelicious Valentine luncheon wa~ 

"en'eel by Mesdamcs Sp,,"ck, Wolf and 
Ml1('k. 

The March meeting «'as held the fil'~t 

"'edncsda)' of the month. \Ve nali a very 
good attendance. Routine b,,~iness was 
transacted. lIfrs. Williams. relief cJI"ir
man. report('d $31.3& ,;pent for relief. 1\1.rrs 
i\'Cwconllller. lihr"rian, reported the pur
rha spo ()f 6 new b(}ol< s bringing th e tot" 1 
mlln ber of book" in our li1.lra,,' to ~8 S. 

TllC cllll> conducted a \:>ake ~ale Satur· 
rlas, March 13. 

We were very -",'ad to ha"e Mrs. Tonner. 
fo,..nerl,· of Aberdeen. ,,'ilh us and to ,,"c1
c()me her as a new member. 

Aft'er a vcry nice luncheon sen'ed \:>v 
~fc~dltmc'" BrosAAru and Peck the afte~· 
noon was spent in sewing 01\ a quilt which 
wi]] 1)e di"po~"'<1 of at a social function at 
a l"t~r date. 

• 
Spokane Chapter 

1I1rs. w. H. Huntel', Hill/ori'''' 

A NO host luncheon was enjo)'ed at the 
.ranca", meetin~. in the midst' of a 

"torm - thirt)- women attended. Mrs. 
Charles Lilliwit7-, Our ne'" president pre
~iclcd. ' 

After reading of the minutes. Mrs. Wat
kins, who was absent at the previous meet-

in:;. was In:;talled as vice pre.ident. Mr~. 

Bertlla Brseliey was appointed wa)'s "nd 
means ('))"irman. On account of the re
moval "r lIfre. Schleisner to Tacom~. Mrl;. 
J. A,;hlock «'as appointed member~hip 

chairman. 
The tr"asur"r, lIfrs..... '!-hton. reportcd a 

~oodly "urn in the treasury, 
The ~ood cheer report showed 95 call • 

made. and notes. fruits and flowers sent 
to the mam' sick members. 

Mrs. George Hill, retiring pre"idenl. is 
our program president and with her well 
known a1.Jility in this line we look forward 
to some in terel;ting- afterTloons. 

The Chapter met on the fourth Tnesda v 
of February. the t'('gnlar meeting day, "nrl 
luncheon was !!en-ed in the club rooms. 'I'he 
decoration" were in honor of Washington's 
birthday. The ver.v able committee In 
charge consisted of Mmes. Frank Watkins, 
chairman, W. A. 5nure, P. rJ. Hays, Harolll 
TAnellan and H. Falscher. Manv Of Ule 
ln€!\ came from the offiee to the luncheon. 
an(1 a program Of plano music was enjoyed 
during the luncheon. 

A SllO~t 'hoard lToeeliog followeu, after 
whiCh the regular meetln~ wns llell1 and 
reporte '\\'CI'e heard. Mor<l tban 90 calls 
were reTlurted on the slele anli distressed 
PCI'''OllR: anel flowers a.nd plants were Rent 
to tllOse sick in hospitals. 're.n dollars was 
sent to the Red Cross (100(1 relief fund. 

'rh~ Chapter women served cake and 
coffee at the Safety First mcetln~ on Feb
ruary 8th to about r;~ men. and a ncat sum 
was realized for th~ refreshments. Our 
Ch"pter unan i mously voted to sponsor lIIrs. 
Geor;..:-e H. Hlll for 2nd .,jce pres;(lent of 
the Cit)· Felleration or \Vomen's Club" at 
their coming ell'ction. 

We were "a<1dened by the passing or VUr 
"l,les( member, Mrs. Carrie rteigur1..

• 
Madison, S. D. 

Mrs J.T. h Adk....". Hist07'iG-1' 
were not able to do much in theW E 

line of social activities durinll: the 
month of :r"nuary as it was "0 cold "nd 
so much soow. But at our !<Oeial meeting 
; n FebruarY we had 0. la r,::e cro,,-d. Caros 
were plaYed. and later in the eYening a 
delicious lunch was s"",'e(l with ]III'S. Fred 
WaS""H as chairman, "frs. Dan Law!"r 
and "fl'. Carl Bert winning the prizes 

Mrs..J. A. Lorkowski. as chairman ot 
the relief committ"e. has been doinl'!: won
derful work. old clothing has been donated 
as wcll as food b"'ing bought by the club 
ior the neeo,,'. 

Mrs. H. Sheldon. chairman of the sun
shine committee. and her help",.., have been 
doing- their part. calli og on th e sick, and 
sending card:;; and flow,,"s to them. 

""c are plnnning :l card party for the 
Sth of April. to earn money to flx up ou r 
clnb rooms. 

It is to be in the parlors of the I. O. O. F. 
Hall in the aiternoon for ladies. each mem
ber of the club Is supposed to invite gue"ts 
to fiJI one Or more tables. 

The social committee witll Mrs. rvan 
Callcese as chairman. and the wa)'s and 
me,\ns committee with Mrs. Joe La"'ler as 
chairman, will have charge of tbis party. 

Mrs. Albert Smith 1J\ pre"ldent of oue 
chapter this yea.r and we nre looking for
war<1 to a "('r)' succe".ful season.

• 
Seattle Chapter 

S
,1£>-8. B. W. Y,jllev. Eis/oria,. 

EATTLB Chapter celebrated its twelfth 
• birthday anniversary on January Z8th, 
with the past presidents pre.sent: 

Mrs. H. B . .Earling. 
Mrs. E, H. Barrett. 
Mrs. F. W. Muehlhausen. 
1\·Trs. Cly<le Medley. 
Mrs. F. \V. Rasmus-qat}. 
An enjoyable luncheon was served "dth 

the usual birthday cake, Mrs. R. H. Rob
bins. chairman. and her committee serving. 

The business meeting was then conduct'ed 
with the following newly elected officers in 
charS'e: :Mrs. C. F. Goodman. president: 
Mrs. F. W. Ramnussen, 1st vice president: 
Mrs. J. M. Axelson, 2nd vice president: 
lIlrs. C. G. Hurlhut. treasurer: Mrs. A. S. 
Seymour. recording secretary; Mn. W. A. 

Hutchln.vn, correl;ponding secretary: Mrs. 
B. W. Zille)', historian. 

Reports from tbe varlollll committees 
sho...·e<1 a ~'ear replete wIth service along 
all 11nH. lIfrs. Clyde Medley. mutual bene
fit' chairman. reported work done by her 
committee the past year-4 families hn.viol; 
1.een cared for with fuel and food. 

P!nns for the corning )'ear's work were 
discu"ged a long the llnes of worl, and en
tertainment. 

Entertainment for tllc d"y was furnished 
by Mrs. Wilbur Walker and her assistant>;. 
T..adies of Rainier Valley, who pre_'<ented 
the P3nel of American Music. which was 
very instructive aod milch enjoyed by all. 

A series of card partles was sn"ouoced. 
lir~t to OC helli Februar>' 11th at the club 
rooms. 

• 
Beloit Chapter 

Ml·8. J. E. Yo}m, E;qtorfali 

Mg£TING of Febr""rv l!)th was called 
to onler h,' our president, :Mrs. Robt. 

E. Smitl1, 1 ~ member,; being present. The 
t rea$\lrer reported a bala nee of $ 42.33 on 
hand. "Velfare chairman's report showed 
$12.50 had been spent for relief; and 
clothing estimated at $3.00 .00Iven-at no 
expenSe to the club. 9 telephone calls Were 
made. 

~unshine chairman "eported 11 telephone 
ell lis an(1 20 per.•ona1 calls made anrl a 
"uml.er or cards sent. 7 faOll1lel; reached. 
Wa~'s an(1 mcans chairman repOrted 

$14.25 c1eareel O{) two "Bingo" partie"'. 
].fore of these parUe,; were planned for the 
ncar fll t \.Jre :1 ~ they are in("l'('as:tn~ in popu
larity. 

There he.ing no rnrther hu"iness the meet
ing was adjourned and "Valentine" refresh
ment$ w",re served by the committee in 
charge. After refreshment" "Bingo" was 
playe,1 and lttea tl Y enjo,'ed by alL va rlou" 
members wlnnlnl: prizes. 

lira rrh meeting wa s held on lh~ 10th with 
18 memhers present. Tre""urer's report 
showe,' a balance of $SG.72 on hand. $12.0<1 
was spent durinl:' the month of Februao' 
for welfare. and 15 telephone calls were 
maile. SunshIne chairman sent 5 messa~es 
of good cheer and sym.pathy, made 35 per
Mnal and 12 telepllone calls. 12 families 
reached. 

Ways and means cbainnan reported 
$20.;;0 cle.ar~d on two "Bingo" parties. 
These part ics a re goIng oyer good and more 
will follow. 

}.(emherghips are coming in very slm"l}'. 
only S Yoting and 6 contributing members 
were reported up to date cr February 28th. 
That's not so good for Beloit Cha.pter
sort of gives us a black ere. Come on 
815tern a.nd brctheTn. pa.Y \l P. yoU will 
e"entually-why not now? Plans for at
ten<!in,:: the dl~trict meeting at Milwaukee 
on May 1st will be made at the April 
meetin:>:. Members of Beloit Chapter will 
go to th e lIIun lelpal Hospital on April 1st 
to sew and fold bandages: tllis help l~ 
greatl)' appreciated by the nurSe!! and ho,,
pitAI staff. 'Meml>eI'S were pleased to learn 
that MIS. Wm, Cilbe.rt'g forced "sit-down" 
of the past several weeks is at s·n end anll 
that she is able to be about. Said "sit
down" ",as caused by a badly sprained 
ankle. through a fall. We are all glad to 
know ~Irs. Gilbert 1:0 better. 

Arter the meeting closed, dainty "s\. 
Patriok" refreshm<ln~ were served an.-l 
"Bingo" followell. The Inexpen$lve prizes 
Which wcre l\'iven created just as much in
t.erest and excitement as if they bad heen 
quit'e valuable. 

• 
Marion Chapter 

M'·.•. P. O. Newlin, Historian 

TIlE Milwaukee Woman's ClUb <net 
Thursday. March 11, in the New Hall

wood for its monthly business meetinli\'. 
Mrs. 1V. C. Givins presided in the absenca 
of the president, Mrs . .T. F. Coakley. Mr~. 
Coakley is leaving for Montana. in the very 
near future, Plans were made tor the 
annual membership drive for which' :Mrs. 
Givins has been made chairman for Marion. 

'Bridg<> was played after the meetIng. 
pri~es going to Mrs. O. Fohey and Mrs. O. 
McBride. Mrs. GUY Miller drew the lioor 
prize. 

'1 Fift((1l. 

-




Aberdeen Chapter 
G. i'Il. H., H;storia" 

U lSDA1TNTED by all 0" er-S\l ppl,' of cold 
'weather, wind ano (lrift~n~ snows. 

A ber(lQen Cb(l.]'lter has b0gun its acti \"i ti"s 
in en..rnest. 

Fetlrllary 5 was t!l e d" te set by th e ways 
and means eomrn Iltee for the fir~t e3 rd 
part.'" whith ndted th~. club $26. Guests 
$~ated 3t 26 table~ (a full honse). ~njo~'ed 

their favorite game uf cardR. and the eve
ning'. pla,- allows me to name 1\re$dame~ 

F. L. Mc<;"'.,.y. L. M. Haar. JA>O Lutgon 
and Ed IIa f:;€1l a~ holders of hIgh scor~s. 

The "Q. T'."-this time. plea~e; nejther 
"Cupie" nor "Q. T." (ju~t referring to the 
«1lilt projed)-iS in full pro;;::ress, Dimes 
"nd dimes ana more dimes r lnstearl. of 
"Pennies from Hea'\-en." Haye we missed 
any bod."? We're a ('"harit~ble organiza
tion you kn()w. and ws can use a lot o( 
them: Only thing to worr~- about n()w Is. 
W110 can h()!,l their breath 'til March 1 ~? 

Thal's the night 1 
lIIr. D. L. DawHon. relief director of 

Brown Count)'. South Dakota, \Vho~e head
'lUll.rters arc llere in Abcrileen, informs us 
tha t wonl received from the ca pitol Itt 
Pierrc names llfrs, H. M. Gillick. onr club 
lJresid~nt, as a (,onlinued memh~r of the 
~tate Welfare Board. 

We are all pleascil with th.is appointment. 
and feel assured that thosc in auth.()rity 
have chosen wlscly and welt. Mrs. Gil
lick's efforts in rel\ef work are whok
hearted and sincere; ner unselfish prlnei
pl~s stand as rules of comparison by Wl1kb 
we rna,' judlie oursel\'e~ and other~; and 
ll~r ~vmpatl1ctic understanding- of human 
wants' and necds place her in a position to 
fulfill the duties thus ~ntrus(ed to her as 
only few can do. 

Speal<ing- of relief work, let me Quote 
our welfare chairman: she gives us a sum
mary of the work carried on in th~ month 
of ;rJlnuary at "a total cost of $24G.27 
which induded a donation of $2.5 to tne 
Red Cross flood fund." This is Indee<1 a 
srlendl<1 report and brings worthy praise. 

Arr'lngements w~re made for an()ther 
roN part~- to be held thi! e'-en ,nr: of Feb· 
n"lry 2.'>. t() 'i\"hich a :<eneral invitation 
wa ~ ax! ended I() all brid gee fans. 

The annual Easter 1I10nllay dance I. 
SCheduled for March 29. at the Trianon 
ball room. Music will be of th.;: bMt. 
Dancc-m in ded MiI"'a llkeeans a10ng the line 
were (,ord;ally inv ite<1 to visi t .A hl'rdeen on 
th"t date and attend the dance that n 19bt. 

The memborshJp drh'e i. on. too. and 
t.his commit'tee Informs \1. that they hope 
to have completed same by l\fa)' 1. 

At this writing we are the largest chap
ter on (be entire system. wi111 a lea d of 
approximately fiQO memhcrs. We spcak of 
thl" with a spirit of SIltisfaction and pride. 
realizin" that our success is (Iue to each 
individu-al. It is the ~riend]jne"s and har
monj' in Our unit that inspirc us for sery
iee; the cooperation. team work. and cx
e,o,ljent leadership that give us the powcr 
of serv lee; "-nd the knowle<1 ge of our hav
ing e"abled others to "hare with \1S more 
of the ~omforts of life that re,,-ards our 
every effort. Let us hope for an increll..~

iug membcrshlp a"d a nontinuaiton of that 
dMij'e to help others lcss fortunate Ulan 
ourselves. 

• 
Miles City Chapter 

Mrs. A. S_ CO-tweI, HistOrian. 

T HE January me",ting of this chapter 
was 'held at the club house ,,'ith pr€si

dent Mrs. Moss pr""idlng. 40 members were 
present. 

After repea.tin~ the club motto ~e were 
favored with :l. violin solo by Elmer Nelson. 

The folloWing r<!ports were given: 
The treasurer Anne Davis, a balance of 

~38.91. 
Good cheer chairman Mrs. J"ame~. for 

the month of December, 312 trersonal calls. 
69 telephone co..lls, 48 message. sent and 
48 families reache<l. 34 gifts of candy and 
11 glasscs of jelly to the poor farm and 
34 ~rts and plants sent to the shut-ins; 
and for January. 35~ pel'solla] calls, ItO 

telephone calls, 23 messages sent and 41 
families reached. 

Welf:ue chairman. Jl!r~. Ninebar, $39.00 
spent and 6 families reached. 

lIlernbershlp. lIfrs. Walters, 16 voting anil 
4 contribllting members paid. 

Ways and means, ~irs. R. Johnson, nine 
d.ollars for Janua ry. 

Three m<-mbcrs "f the clUb. all holding 
an office. have re~i~ne<l in the past month. 
Mrs. P. H. Nee. our lst vice presid0nt len 
for Milwaukee where hcr husband has been 
transferred. H".r chair will be filled bv 
Mr~. Gilmorc, at pre~ent our 2nd -vtce pre;. 
jdent. l\[~s. C()rb~tt was then elected 2nd 
vlc~ pre"ident. "Irs. Jeanette Tarbox, re
cording secretarv. left for Harlowton to 
make h er future- heme. Hcr place wl11 be 
fllleu by Mr.~. Gertrude Forrl. :Mrs. Hcrvin. 
our con,titution and b,-,laws dmirman, left 
for Dutte when· her nu~band has heen 
transferred. Her place wfll be filled by 
Mrs. Num~rador. 

Mrs. Gllmore 'Was the lucky lady to win 
the $5.1)(\ "bank." 

The March meeting was held on the 
tiNt of the month with presiiJ<-nt Mrs. 1\Io~s 

presiding and an a ttendanCe of 7 5 memb~rs 

and their friends. 
Report's "-ere as follows: treasurer. Mrs. 

Anne Davis, a balancc On hand of $40.57. 
M0mber$hip, Mrs. 'ViTaltcrs. 40 YoUng. 16 

contributing an(l 3 junior mem\)er~. 

n"a,., and means. Mrs. R. Johnson. 
:S13.00 for ('hlo house r<-nt., 

Sunslline cllairman. Jlfr-.s. J3me~, 276 ph
,onal calls. 101 telephone calls. 23 me~

~ages ~f goo(l Cheer and 33 families 
r~ached. 

Mrs. Johnson informefl us that Mm. 
Frank Tedeasco. one of th~ club member•. 
'had donated 2 hand Cl-Oel, eted collar and 
0\1 ff sets to tl1 e chlb and that these 'Would 
be awardcd a.t our next meeting. 

There being no further tlusines. we all 
settled ourselves comfortably to enjoy a 
"crv fine program. 

"Irs. J. Gray, .Jr., accompanied by Jmo
gene Ritchie. sang two vocal solos. 

A reading by lIfan:aret Christianson, 
A onB-act play by Mrs. R Johnson, Miss 

Rosemm-:; Johnson and Miss Argalen HOWB, 
Two readin,(iS by Tommie Nugent and 

"n acrobatic (lance by Bernice Speck, aC-
eompRnied hy 1Hrs. Ro'w. 

At the drawing for the "bank" the namf 
o[ Mrs. Nimbar Was drawn. Not being 
pre~ent the dollar will b" added to the one 
for next monl'h anll maync sam.;: one will 
be lucky to win the "pot" of $2.00. 

After the meeting de1i.cious r€fresnments 
wer€ sen-Gd b,- Mesdames Pitner, Moxness. 
Christianson. F. Preston and C. S. Brown. 

• 
Great Falls Chapter 
Mrs. J. J. Toy, Ei,'ltwion 

THE chapter met In the club rooms Janll
ar)" 12th, with i\'Trs. L. E. Wilson, presi

dent, presiding. The meeting was opened 
by all present rising and repeating the cluj, 
mollo. 

Reports of tl1 e seereta.ry and treasurer 
were read and approved. 

TIle chairmen of the social and wavs and 
means committees discussed the social ac
ti...-ity tor the coming year, and, 1 beHe."~e_ 

the memhers of the Milwaukee Women's 
Club In thL, vicinIty are Il"Qing to enjoy 
many soctal events thi" Year. There not 
being much business on hand the meeting 
adjourned< A delicious de.sscrt was scn'cd 
by Ote hostcsscs, lIfesdames C. N. Brown 
and Robert Randall. Rrldg-e was played 
wJth prizes awarded to :i\fr$. Thos. Morgan 
and Mrs. Randall. 

The cluh held a farewell party Thursday 
cyening, January 28th. in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Brlsblne who left Great Falls 
for Miles CIty where they wilt make thcir 
future home; Mr. Brisbine having been 
named Tra.... eling Freight and Passenger 
Agent at that point. We regret very mucl, 
the loss of this popular couple who have 
been so acti.vc in our club. Mrs. Brisbine 
was our membership chairman and due to 
h~r untiring el'forts put us over on all r 
membership drlve this Pa.!!t Year, The club 
pre~ented them with a gj ft. 

Mason City Chapter 
1lIt·.~. W. I,. Gaf/llell, FHst(l'rfm,M~SON CITY Chapl'er met January 2(;. 

m the club roOms with lIfrs. Rae :"izer. 
onr ne"- president. nn'.iding, Mrs. W~. 'In
gTaham. music chairman. led 1l~ in Corumu
nity singin~ a ncr whicl1 wc re)Jca ted tIl<' 
"lub motto. 

Our sunshine cllal rman report cd tb rc" 
plants sent, fiye bt\b~~ spoons g'L,"en _ 5;) 
Christmas cards. 60 tekpllone c.all~. 49 per
sonal calls_ and $16.20 for Christmas treats 
for the children. It "'as reported there arc 
393 members and II balancc in the trcasun' 
of $38·1. M,·s. Oscar Larson rePorted w~ 
l1ad carned $47.03. In the absence of the 
welfare chairman. Mrs. 'Vm. Ingraham re
ported :"'c had aH~istcd 25 families the pa8t 
year Wllh food. clothing and coal. ,Ye abo 
aided onl; "iI'I in coll~ge. Mrs. Rov Har
mon. chairman of the audiUng committe-c. 
reported the audil of the bOOKS. Ou r new 
,\yays and means chaif"man announced Wcr 
would ha"e a tra,'eling food baskd started 
soon. 

\Ve all Yot~d to attend the Djstrkt meet
ing in Minneapolis In lira)', if possit>le. 

There wa s a report g-1\'cn of the COll r
te.ies sho"'-11 at an cmpl()yc's funeral and 
arrangements were made to aid another 
berea"ed familj-.' 

We '''ere served o.oughmlt.~ and coffee bY 
Mrs. O~cn.r Anderson and committee . 

'.fhB Ftt.1JrlJar;.~ meAtiU.F; wa~ l)rcSided O\"t'f' 
b}' our I,rcsident, :-Irs. Rae Sizer. Mrs. "". 
F. In~raham. music chairman, Jed the com
munit)· singing. 

It wa.s rClJorted the t,a"clin;i!;' food ba~
ket had neltoCd $8.55 to date. Mrs. C. n, 
Tusler, sunslJ in e chairman, reported 2 j 
telephone cadIs, 7 sympathy cards sent. antl 
$2.57 good cheer. Mrs. Roy Goltz welfare 
chairman. reporl'ed e.~pcnditt1res 'of $•. ~ 4 
during the month of Fehrllary; (wo per
sonal calls and 8 telephOne calls. l\irs. 
Eddi0 Adam., program ch:t.irma:l, presen ted 
the folloWing prOgl'am: Edward Hughes. 
accompanIed by lIIrs. W. To'. Inll,Taham, vo
cal solos. Little Miss Kathleen ~icDonald 
and lInss Bc.tty Shoevin gave readings. 

T·lle remamder of tho afternoon W,M 
spent j)la~'ing b,idg:c an,l five hundred. Mr.'. 
Roy Harmon received high in brldg:e an(l 
Mrs, :111. A. Bost', low. Mrs. A. ]\1. Glander 
receh ed high in th'e hUlltlred and Mrs. Wm. 
Ro~s. low. 

• 
Union Station Chapter 

Harriet 
SIKCE OUr hi~torian, Mis~ Gertrude Sehn-

Yer h3 S be~n i-Il, r "c been asked t,-. 
fI~nc.h-hit [or her tbis month, nnd as it i.~ 
h.'-t'me [Or ali data to go t.o prc~". 
III put the fragmentary go" the-rin g: of a d3;'
or-~o together; 

First of all-here's h~st wishe~ ft'oln all 
of us to GertrUde Scho.ver fOf" a ~p(,ed" 
r~co\'cry to health. We'll he looking for'
\\ ard .to "':lUr perfect chronielc next. mont.ll' 

It IS WI th deep regret that wo report 
the death or H""el M. Morrill, so well-lIl<ed 
b~ hOr co-workers for hcr Serene pcr~on
"lllY,..s0 hi gh ly ~poken of by her ~upcrjor.~ 
for loyal. fa' thful and conscienUou" 
~ervfec." .Union Station ehaptcr ext.cnd~ 
Its most smCCre sympathy to hEr people. 

In the veruacular...__Hour haes 'Were off" 
to Mrs. Dynes in promoting so pleasant
";'d Interesting a spenker in the person of 
lI,rs. Leiloer. on tOflies which Wer" t.he 
pul"e of. thc ne;,-~-.ptess during 1936, and 
to Ant~mette "eillng and her committce 
m se~vm ~ sueh a (l elicious .uPper at thp 
Febn~arY.l~t meeting, but we also put i'; 
the Ilmehght of congra tu Ia lions. Our pro
gram ~ha,rman. Mrs. C. L, Ta,'Jor, for he" 
splendid e.ntertainment at the March hl 
ml;oting. The supper serv~d at Fre.d Ha;
vey's Balcony Restaurant proved a suc
cess from cocktail to (j~ssert. Later the 
repor!." rend by the dll1'erent Chairmen 
proved very gralif)·iug. Thc climtl.x of the 
ev~.ninl'; was in the p~rHon of Mrs. John
son, who conducts a "Charm School." We 
w e.re . taught the basic pl'lnciples in the 
bnrIdln go of charm-if you please! So charnl 
is not In tangible; it can be cultivated. The 
pial-let put on by hor star pupil, Miss John
son. wa5 unique. 

b 



SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Name and Division Citation and Dale Cil~d hy 

[(oland Rarlke, switchman, MilwaUkee Termi- Reported signal out of order cau.ed hy broken r"il 
I1al "., , ,.,.... XO\'ernher 18th , , .. E H. Bannon, 8uper'"t~n<l~.nt 

Discovered dcfeeti,-e equipment In train. NO\'cmbel' 
Ch~rJe~ i\-f~mil1er. brakeman. T, :'If. Dh-ision. 21(h , .. , ' .. , .• ,., , .. p, II, ;:>:ee. superintend~nt 

J, "'J. Cassidy, conductor, and V. J. "\Velsh, 
engin~er. IlL Division , , •• 'Reporte,(\ rough spot in trac1, we,st of 'Vilkins, Broken 

rail found, Decemhc-r 6th .. , , , A. J, BIder, ~uperintcndent 

.\. T. Bishop, hrakernan, Duluth Division .•.• Discoverc(l brok"n wheel in train December 22nd D. T. Bagnell, supel'intcndent 
A. H. Olson, roadrnaster, Horicon, Wise ..... Diseover~d defective equipment in train .Tanuary 8th .. .T. H. Valentine. superintendent 
R.	 G, Jubin, conductor, T. lIf. Division .. < ••• Discovered broken rail we~t of Shawmut, Mont., Janu

'lry 6th , , , , P. H, Nee, ."upe.rinlfo1\dant 
~. A, Dominick, brakeman, Illinois Division .. Discov~.r~.d brok~.n ~,rcll bar in traIn No, I;~. January 

14th A. J. Elder, ~uperint<:ndcnt 

Rrue£ Ki(:huls. hrflk~~nl::!n, 10\\((. DiviRion .. _Found brokoP.:n w}~e(A On ('al~ in train 1\;0_ 61 ..Tan. 11 .. ~ \\-, C, CivE:-l1-&;. ::Z\lTJ-crintoP.:nclcflt 
L<:otl A. HUffman, opel'ator. Oxford Jet" Ia .. Dlsco,"<:rc<l ddectiy~ equipment in pae,oing train, 

Fth. r-; _•••• _. _. _. _. _••• _. _•••••••••••• _. ••• • •• •• ,Yo C. Gi\·Ans. .~u]lf!'rintcndenl 

H. O. 'Vh~dock, conductor, Iowa Division,. ,Fvund hrok~" ",he,,1 In train Ho, 6i. Fell. 2, .. ", .. , .. \\ , C. Civcn~. su])crinlendent 
"'falt. Kirschb~um, eection foreman, Whitte

mon',	 la .. <,. ' ••••••••• ' •• ,. ' ••••• , ••••••• DiscoH'rcd defeeti\'c equipmenl in pas.qng ll'ain.
 
Feb, ~ , ,."., .. "".,., .. ,., , \\'. F. Jngraha. superinlelHlollt
 

L. 1Ii. ParnelL conductor, TIL Division ,. DI.'co\'ered dC'fec'tive ~Quiprnent, train r,j, Feh, 1 ,., A. J. 1',;ld"", superintendent 
D, Bogue, switch tender, Savanna, IlL DiseoY~red defe"th'C Nluipm~nt in pas~in>;, train. 

Feb. 15 , , .. , , , ,\. J, Eld0r, S"lJ"rintendellt 
E	 K Frltehl~, conductor. K. C. Division .... Found large timber which fell from car in train. at 

Ludlow, JAIL 20 , , .. , ,., " ..T. H. Stewart, trainma~tcr 

C. Leonal"d.	 engineer, I;', C. Division, .. , ..... Discoyered lJp.f~etiYe e.quipment in train passing his 
Bnginc . ~ _ _ ~ ~ .. _ _ ,"V. C RO\'\'~n, :superintendellt 

J')hn lIfcDf.rmott, s",itehtender, )'{il"'au'kec 
T('rm:inals , , Djscoye"fen tk·fccth"e eqnjp1l10ti t in pa~f.:;l ng- tra iTl j
 

Fel" 1~ . " ... ' " ... , ... ' , .. , .. '." , ....•.. ,. , .... ,. F.. H, Rannon. ~up~.rinlcn<lellt
 

C. R. Ki1 :3sel, age.nt, I{eystonP.:. J:a, .... ~ .. , . I	 Dt~co"cr~fl bl'okcn \"\"h.f.eT h~ trPl]n paf.::Riugo his f::tation._. 

Ju.n. 27 .. _ , ~ , w. C. Gh'r-ns l superinte.nd~nt 

Jra Sceger. operator. Green T~Jand, la.... , .. Disc.oyerp.(] dff~ctI"e ~q\lipmCn1; in pas~i1tg train. 
Jan. 20 , ,." ........• , .•.. , .....•......... , .. "\\'. C. Gh-eDs. ~t1perinkndellt 

F. C. Zd~CI\ opcrator j Gr€(·n Island, Iowa ... Sa\t drft;::~jng- bu3.1.:e beam in pas'!Sing lrain, Feb_ 4. ~ _. _,y_ C, Gh·ens. S\lp~rh)tendelLl 

J-T. I':. C~rter, agcnl , Olin. Iow:1 _ _Sa"\\- dr.Hgglng brake ho2'fUrt ~n pa.'::f::h)g train .and 8;g
nallr-(1 l·,.e ....'·. P<,,11_ 9 .. , .. _. "\y C, Ci\· .... l):=;:. f::.lljwr1l1teudenl 

H. G. Smith, ol'akc'man, 111. Di\'i~ion,., .. '. Found lll'Oken "il 00", train No. 61. Jan, ~S., ..... , ... ,\, .J. Eldf'!'. ~u perinlenden t 
1". L. Bmdley, 1)l'akeman, lIfilwHukee Djv~n .. I,'ound defecthe oil hox on Extra, '''e5t, Feb, ~7. ,;>;. p, Thurhcr, a~~'t 5upel'inl","df'.nt 
E, E. Shear. ~ecUon forelnan, Sa\.3i=iu~. :1Iont,. Su.''''- draggoiJlg bl'i.L]{('- hf"alli in nn~~fl~g train. F('h 1. \_ C Kohlh"a~e, superintend~nt 

l\lilo Bolwn. conductor, Mil"'aukec DI\'ision .. ~'oull(1 oa(l spot in track ne"r Rock City, lJI. ..... , . X. p, Thurber. a~~'t sUlwrinlenncnl 
J. A, 1l0JCjui~l. brakeman, TIl. D)vision." .... J"oulld <Jd('di\'~ ~Q"iT'll1ent in t\'nin ~o 6~, )f"rc!1 3,. J. F.I<l{)r. SUl'~"intel1den t 
T. Kinney, -n'. J, Brice. conductors, Mil"'au

]{P('- Divislon I ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~b-:ti?d -in r02p~al'ing rail ill Beloit YartL during he~i '\ ...
 
r~J in wl1Pll tru('l..; )\l(-Lll \\"fore out On tluty .. _.. , , . x_
 

('. F. "'ickier. op",'" (or. Burlington Tower, 
'?i/-is... I •• •••••••••••• _ ••• _ ~ •• _ •• ~ •• __ • ~, • S,:.n",- v,ld O,".lCl- ('iU' In prn'::_L:;11lg tl"a Lll. 1\T"n~h -1 ,:--:_ P. Th'Urbf'l~_ ~iSS't :::::uper;nt,,=,ndel~t 

.1 n m f"~ Fr('€,Jna l1. c0nd uctor, nL D h.-j0lQn. , .. P I ~('n\-f:'r.;.j d('fe-cti"\"(' equipm.pn t j n train l:' ('1_ OS. 
March 1 ....• , .. ,. ". , .. , ... ". ,. 

:\1. F, HurnllanL o(·ollductQr. Jnwa Dh-ision., ~ Dis(':overt?o ot?fectjy('- ~quiplnent in train 1"'(0_ ~i-l, 

~rarch 13 .. , •• ,. , •••• , •••••• ,. " •.• ' ,. \\'. I' r;ivcn~. sup('r!ntetld~.nt 

C, H. Dean. <:ondul'tor, K. C, D,,'i~i0n, , .. Found delcct.iYe equipment, :t<:xtra Ea"t. F~h. J7".". \Y. C. B0W~n, .ouperiutcndent 
i 11:. Carbee j ,Vashing-tQn, lawn _	 Saw dra1-:"~ing- bra"ke beam in p::.l~.sjng train and f)ig

n"lk,l crew. Feb. ~ ., , , ,." ". "-. C Rowen, superintendent 
J()1tn Ilrindel, c·"gine watchman, Albert ua, 

1liul1, __ , + • Di ~l..~on:.. red tlefectl\.'c tJ,i111 gel~ on J)a::::~~n;l;".~I· t ra i 11. Feb. 
18 , ,. , .. , .. , . , " .. ,. ' , H. C, lJodds. supcrintendent 

C.	 H. Blanchard. linemAll. 1. & :S. M. Division. ni~C''''ered broken angJ.. bar ll € 'ar switch. Gr~ftoll 
Yard. ]l[ar"h 9, . '. , .•.. , .. ,. , , ......•.. 1-:. C, Dodds. supcrintendont 

"'. J. JI-!cMah", locaJ freight office, ~e J. Downey, conductor, Spokanc. furnished llarry TavcJHlcl'1 Jl·. j son of H_ H. T~ \'Cu
attic. SeCltl'('(} ,.al~ or one-way ticket, lip fOl' Hllc of fWO ticket.~, 81)0kal1" to Chi nero general agel! t, .F:ver~t t., ,v :a~h" fu l~
Seattle to CI1k-ago. He ~l"o furnished tip eago. n i~lwd tip see" rini;" s"-I~ of t'\\'o tickets, 
,;ecuring- l"('\'C n ue fr~igh(. "I. R. Mullally, ) ani clerk, :Seattle. a,,<l F.\,{)r{)U to N CW Lo ,1<10 Il, COlln" our Ii lle 

Mrs, J. E. Brady, ",ife of roundhou~~ hl s sisler. WC'l'{) in strum en La1 in 86"Uring tu Chkago. 
forf',t'n r=Ii n. Tac('Irna j was i n.~ (rumental in ::::e mile of tic'kel, Seattle 10 ,Vashington, D. e., John :Pa rk~·,·, ':o"d UdOl. SUlwriOl' lJi"i 
~"ri ng ~><le of rOll nd tr; p ti c keto Tacoma 10	 ou r lill e to Chic'a go. 8ioll Wa~ inf::..trurucnt<ll ill .L;;ei:uring thf" fol
Kew York City anrl return. utlr line I.> e. \V. E. Cunlluinns, conductor, S'pokane~ se· Jo\d'ng revenue bu~ille~~ (luring ] 937 ~ tv.. o 
l."'e~n TaCOma and Chicago	 ~\l rer! sale of one round t-rip ticket, Spu pas$eng.f>xs, ].ora\\"a'tl kef" to Tacoma: one 

L. R. Hogan, Tacoma Shops. furnished kanB to l\.liami, Fla., and rcHH"n, and twu pa5senger for the RIA\VATHA, Milwaukee 
tip securing saie of one-way l.!cket, Tacoma roun d trip tick<cts to Chicag{). to Twln Cities; t1ve Chicago passengers,
to Hew York City, our line to Chicago, J. A. \Vrlght j trayeJing engineer, secured who h~d arr"-nged to llSe a c.omp{)ting Hne;

M. C. Cook, yard conductor, Sea ttle. se· ~a] e of (h I'e 6 f1r~t class tickets, Portland 10 and reports rnor~ pro~pective hU~ine~s for 
Washingt{)n. D. C., using our line on l'e

eured sale of on{) round trip tfcke t, Seattle 
to WashingtOrl, D. C.. and return, our line	 lIw HIAWATHA. 

turn, Chicago to Spokane.hdween Seattle and Chicago. ;\'T iss ]'fartlla Prentie~, ex Jll::ns.~ clerk, Se
George Dani els .'J,nd Joca I ga r<>g{)lllun Chao, J()hn Waldman, ~tationeT"· stvrekecpcr, 

at tie local frcigh l {)ffiee, was instrumentalMilwaukee. furnished tip securing a partyA unspa u!O'h , Aberdeen, S. D .. ~ecured sale in securing shipment5 for our line fromof two tickets, Mont"vid"'o tv San Diego, enroute, Milwaukee to New York City, our 
CaUf.	 line to Chicago, castern points to S"attle. 

SeveltliCll 
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS 
C Titer P rry Io"'.... Mra IJlIian Atkinson ••. , •. Care Asst. Superintenden!.. Wan.au, Wi •.

Ruby 14. Eckman .. + ~ ••• r are ra Dmas ~ ~IO' lows.. Waila.m Lagan ... 4 ••••••••• ~ Care Gen'8ral .Agent Slou,;: Fa.lls, S. D~• •••••••• +. 
rJohn T. Raymond,., ,.,., •.. Dl.patcher. 1>Ia n, Barriet Shuster ...••. , .. , •. Care Retriger ..tor Department. Chlee.go

MIs. E. 1.. Sacks, •• ,.", Care Tralnmuter, DUbuq.ue. Io"'a Mrs, Dora M. Anderson ...• ,., •.• Ca'8 Local A&"ent, Mobridge, S. D. 
M!.s C. 1>1. Gohmann .. , , Care SUIlUlntenden t. Ottnmwa, Iowa A. M Ma;<elner ....•.•.•• , •.. , Local Agen t, Lewistown. Montana 
Miss S. M. Clifford , Care A.st. Superintendent. ](an."" Cit)' Mrs. Edna Elntllf{ Ca.re Dispatcher, i\lltchell, S. D. 
MMI. C. E. Zimmerman. + + •• Care- Superintendent,. Green Bay, Wis. Miss Ann Weber • ~ r ~ Care Agricultural Depa.r tmen~ Chleago• I I 0 

Mis. E. Stevens ...............•.Care Superlntenaent. Savanna, Ill., Mrs, P rl R. Hul! Cara Superlntanden!.. Mlle. City. Montana 
Min N. A. Hiddlaaon Care 'Mechanical Department, MI'1neapoUs Mr•. Nora B. v"CeO •••••••••••• Tele&"rllpber, Three Fork•. ).fontana 
Mrs. O. M. Smythe Care Car Department, Mlnneap?hg, Minn. Albert Roesch, .•.... ".,.,.,." .• , ..• Care SDPerlnteg~net. l ~~~ 
Ira G. Wa.llaee , , Clerk, Red W,ng, Mmn. R. R. Thiele Loeal o:Frelght P;rta ~ Wle 
W J Zabradka Care Superintendent. Aberdeen, S. D. K. D, Smith •....•........ , , ..•. , perator, &" . . 
A.' T: :Barndt. .. ::'. :: :: :: : : '.C·';re Supt. Car. Dept.. MII aukee Shops H. :1, 'Montgomery Machanieal Dept.. )lllwaukee ~~~: 
H. :1. Swank , •.• , Care Superintendent. A" ..lln, Minn. Kenneth Alleman •.....................Seattle Local Freight
 

Notes from the Local Freight
 
Office, Spokane, and the Coast
 

Division, East
 
R, R. T, 

Oun sinC"ere ,;ympath,' i,; cxtcn(kd In 
cng-Jnccr James Rclg-a rt Wll0SC moth<:r 

recently passed nway a r the S~m~ritlln 

Home, of this ~ilY. where she had been 
making her reslden~e of I" teo 

Mr. R. C. Fa!<'k. ,;peeial represen!.atin;, at 
Spokane, was recently called hl'rriedly to 
East St. Louis b.v the <,edou S illness or his 
mother. i\frs. O. FJ~ l?aldc. lh:in~ there. 
She pa,;sed away 011 Mareh 2nd. The 
funeral took place near St, PaUl, at the olil 
family home. We join with the many 
friends of Jlfr. and Mrs Falck in conveying 
to them the expreSSion of 01l r slneert: sym
pathy. 

Mr, G. W. Myers, first trkk operator at 
St. Marie's, was recently off <lllty for n('(l,rly 
a "'·e:e-k, ha'l,.'ing been called to Wenatchee 
l,v tho ~"rious mne~s of his father; 'We are 
pieased to learn that the latter i$ ,c~o"er
ing. During hi. absence 'CITr. i).·!:..ers W(l,s 
relieved bv operator B. '"',T. Colllgan wh() 
had h~en in Southern California for anum. 
bel' of months heea" .... oj' ill health. 

Fortun'ttely all Our pat!ents reported as 
~i~l( in our last issue have recovered and 
ar~ now feelinA" <lllite as chipper as usual 
under the influence of thc 10\'e1,' Spring 
weather which has ,;ucceeded the latc
<lr"a,ry winter. The same 10ve.1)' spring 
~·eather-turnjn~ the young m:ln~s fa.ncy to 
thought,; of love--is no douot responsihle 
fl.)\"' th(' fir~t marriage of the sea~on in 
Milwaukee drele;;, "rr. HOWll,d Jen.en, of 
the cal' repairinJ;: forces at Spokane. mar
ried Miss Laura 1>Iorgan on Februar.\' 26tll. 
A Cter It hrief ,·'teatio" of a fcw days, eh lefty 
~])ent in getting ,;~tt1 ed in a new home, he 
i.~ \.lack at work. He will 'lOt mind !t if we 
Qxtcn<J OUr 1lea rU<'st congratula.ti(m~ an,l 
g'OO(] Wj~h~s to the 11:1pm' couple a little 
helat"dJ". 

Mr. Rill Guntcr. of the Spokane ~\I'it"h

in.~ ~taff, i,; a]"o ',,"earin.': a happy Expres
~;on. almost lik~ a newl~'-,,"erl, since Mrs. 
(;""ler eame up from the sunny Southeast 
--clear from Georgia.. if 'We are not rnig
l:ll«'n--to ioin her hubo." here. 

1\lr, C. j\1, Pease. agent at CJarl'ia. left 
E"<il"h· ill F('brllary for a ll\onth's "aC'~tion 
.at LOll~ Beach) California; h~ v-'as rclieyed 
10.\' M. L. Patterson. 

AllolhN' one of Our Milwaukee folk who 
felt the c",ll to Cali forn.ia is engineer L. J. 
l)ulik ",)-10 '''ent ttl San Dlel"O to bask in the 
."'lln.~tlin(" 

'J.'l1e Olle, howeyer. Wl10 found the roO"-] 
winter paradise iR con<1uetor Robert Elliott 
who sPent the winler at Guadalajara, Mex
ico, an,l ha,; most aUraclive tales to tell 
of tl1 c comforts of livin;:- th el'e at almost 
un believ3.bly reasonable figure~. ThoSe or 
hi,; friends here who have sampled somc of 
the n<.tthe beveT'lige~ he brou~ht back with 
him are contempl:ating an early departure 
for the same fa scinatlng city next fall. 

We are pleased to learn that operator 1\1. 
C, Helmer. who has been on lea-ve of abo 
senee for "e\'eral years b(>cause ot illness, 

Eighteen 

l~ a hle t(l be ha ck at ",,,rlt and went on 
tllC ,C('ond t1"lek at Spokane Union Depot 
on ~Iarch 1,;t. Operator G. D. 'l'horntoll, 
who ha,l bccn on that tl'icl< for some time, 
retu rn e.] to Jli,; regul a r .'t$sign men t 3 t 
Plumme,l·. Jet. on Jlfareh 6th: \\"e ~l\:lll mi,s 
h i~ ~enial prfscn Ce here. 

)Irf.'. ~~righ t, "~oj fe of tra. \"eling: ~ngi net;r 
J. A. 'TI'right. mo\'ed the hou.ehold from 
TRcoma to <,p"lml\C QUite rQcel1!l" and Mr. 
antI lIfrs. Wri.~ht 'we now seWed in their 
new home l1cre. ""e Join in bfdrlin,o: lhem 
wekome to Spokane. 

If anyone should doubt the <1l'a"'ilJg: pow
ers of thl3 popular ftre1lide magaZine of 
ours, let him cOllsi'kr the f.ollowing: Our 
g-ood friend, H01lry McGlnnj"" car inspector 
at Spol(an€, has a brother named 'Reed, 
who l~ an cnginecr running out of West 
Clinton, Jndlana. As frequently happen~ 

when members of a family live far apart. 
correspondence llmgulslled somewhat am] 
Henry had not heard from Reed in several 
Y"ars, when, 10 and lJehold! he recently r~
ceived "" letter from h 1m saying tlmt" h~" had 
read so much in the :t>f!1waukce lIfagllzlne 
"bout the Pacific Northwest and more par
tiCUlarly about ffenr~··s prowess as a. hUl~t€'r 

and fish erman that he in tcnded to come 
out SOOn and sce all these wonders for him
~e]f. He will. of course, have no oppo r
tunit,' to ~ee H €'nry duplicate that wonde.r
fol shot of his, two years "'go, but Henry 
hopes that he wilt come When the fishing 
season is open in Hcnry'~ famous creel{ 
where all tho fish call Henry by name 
und come a~ soon as he hrings out the 
el1eeS€ which i~ the only lJa.lt they take. 
'TI'e hope lhat our honor~.rl editor wl1J a.p
preciate this evidence of the w ide reading 
<lccQrJed to our magazine. 

Opera lor J. C. :Maddox wen t to work 
lIfR rch 8th On th e third trjclt at Spokane 
Union Depot. 

.re~s Jones of the SpokRne yar<1 ~rew. 
after holing up for all thc hard winter 
weather, came back to work a~ain when 
th" wca.ther loosened up. H mllst be nice 
to lJe ahle to escape th" rigors of th e winter 
in that faShion. 

.T(Jhn Stitz. of our Spolmn", ~cc'md shift 
switch "roOw. is a busy man t'h,,"e ,Inys. not 
"'lone :\t worl< in the ~'ard, out quite as 
mueh on hi" ofT oays, when 11e and .Mrs. 
Stil7. hay... to take lnrn~ as business ma.n
"gers and chaperones for th('ir littl~ nie"e 
Patsy, whe> makes her home wit)) them, 
this talented young lad,- llein;:: mll~h in de
mand in the Tn1<.u:]() Empire as H. sin goer 
and dancer. They rcccntly had to ,'l"O to 
KelJogA" with her, then to Ril7.\"ille for a 
Chamber or Commerce banquel then to 
f..cwJston for a si milar function. tllen to 
he.r h()me in Spokane, and a numh<>l' of 
othern arc sell eiluled in the next few weeks. 
We understand John enjoys these appcar
n.nces quite 3~ mue1l as. the young' artist; 
we ha\'e endeavored to jlersuade him to Jet 
u~ have his picture in h is dress suit for 
this mai'azlne. but his modcs'" will not 
pcrmil him to do so. Perhaps \\'~ may have 
better luck with Mrs. StiIz and get her to 
pose with the little artist. 

Dub. Ill. Divn. 2d Dis~ 

E. L. S, 

O is' Feb. 21st and 22d, While ou r neigh
bors at Eavanna. 'were linvin~ rain. 

Moons and ice sUhm~.rgin", thei r railroad 
yarn,;. tl'e Second District was vi~ited witn 
" snow storm and bli~.ard. the hardest 
falling at Waukon. Iowa. Below is shown 
a g'ood exampll\ of what happene<1 Wh6\\ 
thc' gr(>al heaps of "whlto fteec~" desCen?e'l 
on that town. Large banks of snOw s,m· 
ilar to this lined the slreet~ of the hu.ine<,~ 

~~cti()n on Feb. 2201, a "il only three or four 
flags were visi1Jle on MaIn St. in the for(' 
noon, but "01<1 Glory" still did wa~(> atOll 
the huge snow dr:~s. to ceJ(>bra.tc with ilu~ 

respect tho blrthdR~- of the Fathcr of our 
Count")·, 

Pic{Ut"c on l).'lg'~ 4. 

Perishable Frel~ht lnspector Joe Gadn 
is r~coyerinl' rapii\ Iy from an operation he 
recently ~ubmltl'ed to at Dubuque, and ex
pe~t". to return to l1i~ work l\ t D\1 b. Shop.• 
,'erv soon. Martin Manton from Marquettr 
rcli~"~d Joe during his absence. 

Con<1r. P. J. Handley On No. ~o and N" 
3 S relu rne.d to work recently after an ill
nes~. 

Wc lenrn that Condr. C. M. Merwin pRj(} 
"ur DJvi';ion a visit one Or two days latter 
part of Fehrua.ry. and nO doubt he enjoye<l 
yisitlng with hlg many friends along t"he 
Di"ision again. 

Ag'cnt W. C. Towle, Littleport. has re
tiroOd on annuity ef[eeth'e June 1, 1936. 

Di~pr. Walter Rellihan has traded his 
Ford for a dandy nice looking Chevrolet. 

Train sen'ice on West Union and 'Van
kon Line" was crippled somewhat for a 
rew dll.Ys fore part of !'v[;lrch ace\. tl1e 
Turkcy River on a wild r",mpa:>:(> around 
O~terrl()ck where ice gorged on track wMt 
of that point, and Bridg-e K-13~2 ",ashc'l 
(Jut on Waukon Line <111(> to small cr~ek 

over/looding its bank. ln th a t vicinit~·. 

Employes on the D&I Dlvn. were "cry 
much shocked and grieved at the S\ldncn 
passing ()f MI'. J, P. W1le1a.n. frieght 'l.llo'l 
pa!'-scnge.r agent ",t DubUQue. who l'ass~d 

away at his home SundRY, :\far 7th. H~ 
'had been III with the flu for about a week 
and 'lVa.s UP and around and inten<1ln~ to 
y<,turn to work the follo-,ying <1ay, Mond~y, 

01lt was suddenly Stl"icken with hp''l,·t 
failure. The family lncl1Hlltlg his wi<1o\\' 
an<l two sons Frank and F.d\\·'lrd of D.\ 
ouque. ana dau g'hter :Mrs. Margaret Coone)' 
of Lo~ Angeles, is extended sincere ~ym
pathy by all employes on the Divi8ion. 11-£1'. 
,Vhelan was lJut 63 ycars of ag-e, and had 
\leen in the emplOy of the company for 45 
years. He was well liked by employes and 
patron~ of the company and ilill mu~h to 
huild up a go()d l)Usiness at Duhu'1l1e 
proper. 

Funera.l service,; at Dubuqu(> on 'l'hurs" 
Mar. 11 th, ""erC largely a ttendeil by officials 
from Savanna. and also local officialS and 
employes, and intermcnt made in lift. Ollvet 
Cemetery at K"y West. 

1 
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'Wisconsin Valley Division 
J~;ll,la" 

M RS. JOHN SCHULTZ I\as r"turne<1 
from TOlrlahaw], wllere ~he attended 

the funcral of h('l' si~ter, ;).Ire, Lois I. Nel
~O!'\t wllo pa~~ed aW:lY on February 12th. 

Mrs. R. A. Harcourt. tl,e former Estht>l' 
Lehrbas, daughtcr of Mr, lind :\Irs. Fred 
~hrba.s, who recently hecan1e a re~i()ent 

of Portland. Or~" wa~ presented in a ura
matic interpretation at a Inuslcal benefit 
tea given by the Oregon Federation of 
Musi" Clubs, FcllrualT nh, at Portland. 
)·rr~. Ha.rcolJrt before her rnaITia~e was .an 
'nst.'uctor in interpretation at NOrthwest. 
';l'n Univcrsity and maoe profe""ional all
rJ(.H~J·ances in Chicago and in the East. 

Mrs. Leo Paradise, who has been at St. 
M",ry'~ llosl>ital allout a month with a fri\c
tured rigllt ]'nee cap suffered in an auto
'llobile accidenl at 'Viseon"in Rapids, has 
rdurned home. 

,\[r, Frank Carpenter, fallier of Gaylord 
Ca,rpenter, tiel,et clerk. pa,sed a'Way at St. 
~'fary's hospital Thursday mOl'ning-, Febr\!
ary 25, ~,fter an Illness of a few days ,''';tll 
pneumonia. l<"uneral ser\'ices were held at 
2 :00 p. m, from the Ritter & Deutsch 
r"oeral home on Salurday. tll~ Rev. F. E. 
Frankson officiating. Friend..~ On the Val
ley Division extend sympathy to Mr. and 
1If,·S. Gaylord Carpenter. 

Mrs. B. F, Hoehn, a bIro lover, has 
eighty birds listerl In her calendar. Mrs. 
Ho~hn says bird~ do not pay a,ny att~ntion 

to man-made calendars, uut they dO return 
here at almost a regular date "ach ye~r. 

var.'ring someUmes a day or t'\vc>. Robins 
return here usually on M~rch 23rd, but 
ha"(} returned as c:l1'l)' n ~ l\Ial'c.h 19 tho The 
ll()Mled lark, the fiHt of the mi;.<ra tory bir<l $ 
lO return here 1n Februan·'. has arriyed, 
Mrs. Hoehn has SOTTle very Interestin~ 

th ings to tell about the dil!erenr kinds of 
birds and has kept a bird ~a lenda r tor the 
past seven ycars, 

Dr. B. C. Ellrenrcieh of Cl,icago was a 
MInocqua. "i~itor during the first \vcek in 
~rnrc.h-Sure- sjgn of ~1Jrlng. n.~ Dr. Ehren~ 
eelell con<:lucts a hOl'"' camp at Lal<c Ka
wago. and his ,-;sit was pr;nlarily to Jool{ 
0\ er the camp and make pl'cparations for 
its oceupancy uudng- the sunlmer month!':.

• 
West End TM Division 

P. R. H. 
n. Tonn. fireman on the TI\r Dj\'jsion,A • resi<lin'l: at Miles Cit,', was called to 

Berlin. i'I'ie.. the fore part of March on 
a(:count of the 8<:-rjou~ illness of his 'father. 

Mr. and "Ir". ';:;hearer h<l\'e returned to 
;\:liles Cft.y nfter spcndfng the ·winter in 
California. Mr. SiJ<.'urcr has resume,d work 
as ellgine<:-L on WP'g.t elHl of T~r Dj\"i~ion. 

Mrs. Helmer Holm. wife of ~nglneer, of 
Miles City has been confined in the Hob' 
Rosary Hosnilal at Miles Cit\·, followinp: Ii. 
serious operat~on performed the linter pllrt 
oC February. Reports inclleate Mrs Holm 
is now reeo"cring nicely which hcr many 
friends are pleaeed to hear. 

A. F. Mahle, operator at ~llies City. was 
ca.lled east Mureh St'h on account of tl, e 
.e!'ious illness of hi" wife. We hopp Mrs. 
J>fuhle will soon be fully reco\'ered and 
(lhle to return home a,galn. 

Mrs. Custer Greer, wife of spec·ia.l officer 
at Miles City, (leparted the carl)' part (If 
Ma rcll for Sheffield.· Alaha rna. for a visit 
wllh relathes. 

Wm. Milli!;an "nd 'WI fe of lim es City ha I'e 
returnetl 110mI' after spenoing the Winter 
in Hot Springs, AIk.. anu. other points of 
interest in t'hP. south. 'Mr. :MiIl igan is J'a,rd 
conductor at Miles City ~nn has resumed 
work again. 

E. C. Olson, tlcket clerk at Miles City, 
passe<1 away suddenly of heart failure, 
:March 9th, while on duty at the local 
ticket orneI'. )jr. Ol"on hall been an em
plo:re of the railroad at :Miles Ci\~' for 
about twenty years. haying worked in \'ari 
ous ~apaeities in the At-counting Depart· 
ment, and aftel' the consolidation of ae
~'Ount1ng torees, he transferred to tile posi
tlon as night ticket clerk. He is surVived 
oy his dau!':hter Josephine and son Robert, 
and several urothers and sisters. We ex
tend our sincere sympathy to the bereaved 

members of his family. 
H. L. Pitner, ass!. engr., and H. B. 

l':iw,rs, asst. chie! carpenlel" o( Mlles Cily. 
a !.tended tlle funeral of H. J. StOCk. March 
10th, In Mobridb'e, 

ZlJ:rs. Earl Farr. wife of dispatcher at 
Miles Cit)', has been confined in the hos
pital at Excelsior Springs, Mo., for several 
"-eeks. 'We understand she is e"'peeted 
home in a. very shoTt time. and het" many 
friends hope she is much imprm'e(1 in 
health. 

Charles lS'ummerdor, son of chief dis
JlateJ'cr at Miles City, is traininj{ with the 
(;e.r<Jlnal baseball squad in Hot Springs, 
Ark, Charles has been in Hot Springs for 
several "'eeks and ;$ enjoying it very mUCh. 

O. H. Bethl<e, who has been employed as 
cashier at I,emmon. S. D" is returning sOon 
to Miles Cit)' as clerk in the superinten
dent's office. Mr, Bethke has heen in Lem
mon for about five ~'ears and prior to tllat 
Ume worked in Miles Cit>'. ,'{e are very 
glad to welcome Mr. Bethke and his fam
il)' baelc to lI-lfles Ot ty. ' 

Monte Moore, machinist at Miles City, 
is again able to he all t a ftel" hayin g been 
confined in th" hospltal al Miles City. 

Messr". R. W. Anderson and J, E. Bjorl<
holm or Milwaukee were business callers 
over thc division, March 10th and 11th. 

• 
Drafts from the Drafting Room 

CtMontyU 

FrvE HUNDRBD TWF:l\TY-EIGHT, 510, 
503-and getting better e\'<'ry time. 'L'JlOSe
 

numbers are none other lI,an Jaek Arm

s>trong's bowling "cores the past few weel<s.
 
As ]'\·c saW in my previous bUlletins, this
 
b?y s II re can ho\,,1. There's no stoppi 11 g
 
hUll n')\,,' th3 t he hHS sts.rtecl. What a 
man! 

.Art Sdtultz n.rtd hj~ STlo\\~-plow reverse 
ball got n i tl e ~l.l·i1,cs out of l we]ve in Ono 
game and did,,·t e\·en G'<,t 200. \\'here were 
the otber tbree "trikes, 01(1 boy'l 

U"rYe)- Uecl;er got a "herring" 604 the 
other night. Later b,e came back with a 
good 429 series. 

H. W. Chandler, Schultz, Odegaard and 
C"rl Jaeger al\\a)'s seem to be 15 to 20 
minutes late evcry bowling night. They 
al] come in onc "ar and, I believe, lose 
their way en'ry Monday. 

Ode sot a G13 series--his one and only 
one for the bool",. He'" got a very gOOd 
"prayer" ball, 

Hooks Enlma'm (\lsO bowls now_ He 
bowls faid)' \\'('11 con~idering he's got quite 
a lot\d on sucll sh()r! legs, He m:l.l.ages 
to a \'('ra;;e at'ound 500 but worries quit" " 
lot \\'he" he hets on a game. His pet Say
il)~~ «)nS~. you halll~" 

Fa\ot'it.~ sa~'in~s by --- (guess each): 
"lS'O\\· let me tell you . "
 
"Fol' )'our information .
 
"I appreciate that, but
 

Feb. 17, 19:r,,-Bob JJ:ngelke ",111 always 
rememher tlHl.t date, The scene was a local 
hOsnital corridOl', Robert was putting in 
a l),,-t'd day's 't\"()rk-",alldng baek and forth. 
The stratn \,-as terrific-until the door 
opened and the doc says, "!l's a boy." (He
ports "'ere that Bob tainted, but I don·t 
belie I'e it.) Aiter returning to th e office 
Boh ru"hEd ill and stopped all work for 
the m()ment, shoatin!;, "Boys. I'm a fath
er ," One of the bosses tooted the excited 
()utburst and said. "So's your old man. 
Get back to wad,." ~e1\, anyway, Mrs. 
Engelke and the future line coach are do
ing splendidly. Robert 0 id 'What others 
nave forgotten to do-passed cigars. Con
gra tulatinns are extenlled to the now "E n
geH;:e trio," 

Welcome to the drafting room, new
comers! 

Howard Schroedl, a Tacoma lad, is worl;: 
ing under the guiding hand of the eminent 
C. B. Brophr. Howard is on his way to
ward becoming an electrical engineer. 

Ellis T. Schmitz, a La Crosse lad, is 
)lOW working jor the locomotive depart
ment under supervIsion of O. C. Peterson. 
Ellis reports fresh from Winona, Minn., 
where lle served some time (for the rail 
road). 

Del BUdde is another boy now serving 

his ma~hintst <tppren(iecship up in O. C. 
P.'~ rlepartment. 

Dick Cowper is now rUShing OUt new 
biJl~ of material for T. "r. Can non on ne\\' 
car work. He formerly wOI'ked in the 
mill llnd 'With Tom Birch's gang in the 
air brake d"partment. 

Again we welcome all of )'ou r"llers. 
May your stay be bright and sucee~sful! 

Elmer Reinke has on a new pair of shoe,s. 
They are called "SQ.ueak-ollathic·' "hoes, 

A. G. Hoppe, aSElistant mechanical engi
neer, \\-ent to ~radison and delivered a 
speech on high speed locomotive de.ign 011 
March 4. Last reports were that he didn't 
g~t the gong:, so hi' speech must ha"e been 
good. 

Howard Me1:<er-a very quiet lall-fo()IS 
us all by telling 1)s he plays bas]<etball. 
The only acti,e athlete since Yaek Ann
$trong set aside his various outfits. 

L. L. Lentz has his new racing car out 
on the track a t last (and at least). 'rhe 
car showed lo good advantage until, bang! 
-a crack-up, Nnw it's laid up for repairs. 
A niee 1001,jng- car it was but L. L. L. 
sa YS wait till t.he ()utsidc tl'llCk Is used. 
,Ve'l] wait. 

Horton's son, Donald, hit two birds with 
one stone, tra veltng over State street at 
40 miles per llOur. Be opened the gas 
and at the same time opened Lyle's pur~e 

fOr SB.35. Not to be outdone, Jack A:rm
strong also pll. \(l $13.35 "coasting" down a 
hill at 38 miles per, Un fact, same street, 
same cop. same fine.) 

Royce JuelJ reported to wor];: Monday 
morning wi th the IJret ties t eoloreo ear you'd 
e"er want to lay )'our eyes on. He said 
he walked into a swinging d()ol'. :Must 
ha\e been a swinging door with gloves on. 
Ol> yes--got a little of his eye too. 

'Kewlywecl-remem1>er the chap?-Robert 
(Lee) Harris, our red-headed friena, who 
lJUt in some time hc-re years back. Yes, 
Hob finally got ma,'rie'\. Congratulations, 
Robert. .'1, Iso was tolel that Bob contem· 
pIa tes mo. ing over to Merrill Park. lIe 
S,1)'" he now li\'es in Shorewood and has 
to get up too early to get to worl< and gets 
home.too late "t night, You just imagine 
that" Robert-after YOu're marJ'ied a while 
you'lI find out the nearer ,'OU are away 
the bett"r they are glad. Dob now worl,s 
OHt of Grothe's o.ffi(;~. 

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

J. T, Rllymond 

MR. C. T... SHERWOOD, cit r ticket and 
passenger agent at Ccdal' Rapids, who 

is renewing hiS membershill ir. the Mil
waukee Veterans' Association, says he is 
improving in health and hopes by summer 
to get around and c"lI on his old (riendS. 
He began war!, for The Milwaukee Road in 
1871 an<1 wears a SO-year veteran button. 
Itesides at the C()mmonwealth Hotel in 
Cedar Rapids. 

~Ir. and MrS. Fred Golden an<l their 
daughter, Bertha Mae, of Marion returned 
home from a three weeks' motOI' trip to 
Mexico City. Enrotlte they visited rela
tives at Jacksonville, Tex. 

Mr. A. J. Gibson, agent at Dixon, was 
off duty March I, W. D. Schissel' relieving. 

MI'. E. E. Schwartz of Waucoma has 
been apIJointed station agent at Coon 
Rapids. Mr, Schwartz has proved himself 
to be a gentleman of high caliber and an 
effecUve employe fol' a long time on this 
division. He has the best wishes of man)' 
friends. 

Agent A. M. Bollinger of Preston was 
ort duty March 11 account si"kneSS, :I.'. J'. 
Allen relievIng. 

Conductol' If. B. COl'llelius and lineman 
3. E. Tobin are still orr duty on account 
of illness, 

Heavv snow and rains Feh. 21 and 22 
resulted In washouts at Spragueville and 
Teeds Groye and the Ilooding o( Savanna 
Yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cleveland of 
DoIarion went to California },'eb_ 10 for an 
extended visit With tlleir daughter. 

Miss Freda Mar,. Smith, daughter of 
engineer 3, C. Smith of Marlon, spent sev· 

Ninefem 



eml weeks \'isitillS her sister, ~(t"S. Brooks, ag'.i in hack worKing as wa tchma n On the 
al Los .~ngeles, r~turl1ing to Marlon Feb. night shift'. Bill w-ys hc Is glad to getTo Employees of 25.	 u"-ck to work. 

Mr. amI Mrs. Rarry J. Murphy of Marion Guy Anderson came in tb", other morn
The	 Milwaukee went to Kansas City March 2 to see their ing with a nice lookIng rosebud pInned to 

grandchild who was accidentally burned. his coat. Guy claims they are from his 

Tha Most Liberal Accident 
and Sickness policies is
sued exclusively for Rail
road Men Since 1870. 

•
 
Ask A<;jenlB of The Travelers lor 

full lniollllcrtion or address 

•
 
Railroad Department 

THE TRAVELERS
 
INSURANCE COMPANY
 

Hartford. Connecticut
 

KERITE
 
For signal service 
under all condi
tions. KERITE is 
the most durable, effi
cient and permanent 
insulation k now n. 
K E R I T E remains 
long after the price 
is forgotten. 

Tlil: KERlTE\t'uU'H.J,t~COMPANY INC 
NII;W ytlax CXLe..e<I s.A:H S"lU-""ICI,K'Q 

The 

Bird·Archer Company 
M".gfoetfl,lrl 0/ 

ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUND
 
W~.rD Olllee
 

122 SOUTH MlCHlGAN AVENUE
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

They returned several (la~'s later, the ehlld 
being much improved. 

Mr. Arthur Daniel., assistant superin
tendent, trael, maintenance, spent a few 
days in "'brion visiting relatives. 

Funcral services lor :Mrs. Caroline P. 
Law, widow of \Villiam Law, were held In 
Mariol\ Marcl' 2. ilirs. L3.w wal;: the mother 
of eighl children. inclUding Arthur. round
hou,:,c foreman at ~ounoil Blu~s. and Rob
Ht of Marie-n, employcd at Ce,lar napid~ 

rou1l<1 house. 
1I[1's. Ralph S ..ag·c1· of :!Ifo don has returned 

from a month';; Yisit with relatives at 
Toronto, ant. 

OpN'ator Freu Day of Sabula worked ,,~ 

ri'lid at Sabuln Bridg~. 

Don Gustfifgon ,vorked a~ relitf agent in 
agent KellY's place OIt DelhI. 

O\'cr 1,200 ne,,' members ill thc V"ternn 
Emplo~-e~' As.'ociatio" ~o rar, Dues are 
now bi'ing paid for 1937.

•
Notes from the Seattle Terminals 

Kenneth AIle""'''' 

N 0\\' thaI spring and Slanmcr are just 
arotlnd the corner unu thoughts turn 

to \'ac<~lions, this is the time to get' out and 
boost the Milwau]<ee :P.ailroad. To all Mil
waUkee employes would like to remInd you 
to not forget Seattle and the Northwest 
wh~n your friends 0..1'0 planning a trip. We 
know that they will not regret' it. 

Bill RrumJage and Leo Kord spend their 
noon hour at a new lunch connter. As yet 
we have not founci out if it is tIle wonderful 
mea.ls or some other s\lecial a.ttractioJl. 

Julian Pessein and family spent the 
week end and Washlngton's birth<lay vis. 
Iting l,,,tatives at OthellO. They enjoycu 
the trip very much 'but were :;1&,1 to get 
ba{'k to good Old Puget Sonnd. 

lIfr. Sonnedeck, a former bill clcrk, was 
a recent \'isitor at the freig-ht houl;:e. Son
ny 55 now \vol'king for a torwa1'riing com
pany in Portland. 

Daisy Heestt'r and Martha :Prentice want 
(0 know if an)'olle has a ;:oood l1\~k charm. 
n seems that thCY n3v" been matching 
Harry Anderson, our good looking !la-chelor, 
every noon to see who pays for the din
nerS. So far Dal~y and Martha h::we been 
doin/';' all thc treating. 

Bruce Kn'ble says he is going to lake 
lessons from Harry. Bruce claIms he might 
as well get in on some 01 that free treat
In~. 

~fadeline Givens is s(1lI on leave taking 
care of her mother, wl,o is very sick. 
,Vhile :Madol\ne is away Mildred Fetters is 
reJievim; on that position. 

1\fr. A. Degarmo is again ba<.:k at Seattle. 
~Ir. Degarmo is checking up on the load
ing of cars. 

In last month's maga'''ine I referred to 
,Yard B ..l1 havirog visited uS at the local 
office. At lhi" time I wish to correct this 
erro''. I had meant to say tilat Clyd9 
RarnhaNlt han bet'n here. At the prescnt 
lime ,Yard Bell Ilas a Yery important ;.osi
(ion in I.os Angeles. 

William Snyder, after a brief illness, is 

o"'n gardens. -";'e know that S~attJe grows 
nice 1001<ing rOses but we are all wonder
Ing if that really <Jidn't come from a 
norist's shop. Honest, GUY, did it? 

James Rarnes is working p.xtra on the 
watchman job._ He only works three days 
a week but he say" that is better than not 
,,'orking at all. 

After a few days' ,-&cation Frank Bell 
is al';ain working at IJlc local freight office. 
Wc arc glad to see Frank back as he SU"" 
does uring nice eating apples down for us 
(0 sample. 

• 
Superior Division 

o. E. Zim'lIICTman 
~ THE t1OWH~ "orne out in spring we

A are going to try and get back in the 
MngazinC", and t'h~n stay there. No ex
cuses to offel' except that wo su re woul<l 
111;e to rece.i'·o some neW8 from sorne one on 
tbe di\·l.sion. .Anybody wl10 has any news 
al all, please ~encl it to mc and In that 
,,-ay we will be able to .<ret our name in 
tho hoo1( each month. 

'Ve wa.nt to welcome to our micl8t Mr. 
E G. Kiesel", who has been appointe<J 
traillma.",ter 011 t1,ls djvision. He was ap
pointe.d trainmaster tilis division in Jan
uary and we hope t'hat lie is as glau to be 
with us as we a.re glad to have him. 

H. K. Matthews, who has been workIng 
in the freight office at Green Bay, has now 
been <l,.sslgneil to position a.s stenographer 
in the superintenuent's office. 

Congratulntions are e"tenucd to J. T. 
Dinwoodle, who was married In Fe'bru;J.ry. 

Our offico is going throu!,;h a remodeling 
and clean;ng'-up period, :Mr. Buechler's 
priva te offi~e has been ex tended by taking 
out a partition and malling a real office 
nu t of it and the dispatcher's office p,a s 
also been enlarged. We are noW waiting 
lor the painrers and when that jg through 
we will not know the place. 

~'rank Deman and Geo. LeFevere arc 
,.....Inlcring In Florida and J. D. Kane of 
Menomir\ee picked out CalifOrnia to take 
)'lis willt.p.r vacatIon, a.s well as C. E. Chap
rna n and Andrew RasilluRseIl. 

~'illl all the laws coming up this officQ 
I".. s been pretty bURY working up baek in
formation. 

Our Ilympathy Is extended to the family 
o[ II. D. PerrY, who passcd away at his 
]lOmc at Oconto on January 21th, 1987. 
Mr. Perr.... had bcen employed by this rail 
road for 55 years. He was active in ser"· 
ice until he was taken ili. He started work
Ing a.s a telegrapher at Janesville, Wls., 
and then went to Ixonia in 1882, WhIch at 
that time was the only Etation on the Mil
waukee Road between Oconomowoc and 
'\'atcrtown. Mr. Perry was the oldest 
agent in seniority on the Superior Division. 

Sympalhy is alsO extended to the fum
ilies of Hal'ry Rosenquist, engineer. who 
passeu away on January 31st, and Harold 
Goodell, engineer. January :lrd, 1937. Both 
of thesc men were veteran cmployes on the 
Superior diVision. 

Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL 
ORIGINATING ON1THE MILWAUKEE~ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal
 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur
 

THE WONDER COAL 
TWe11ty 

•
 



La Crosse River Division, 
Pirst District 

Scoop

THE sympathy of the division i~ with 
}4', J. t\TeidcnH:r:n, operator, Watertown 

in tlle ]flSS of Ill' mother recently. Sh~ 
was buried at Columbus. Extra operator 
Ryan worked for him. 

The La Cross€' <'ti\'iSion will mi~s Charlie 
'VlIliams, \'etel'!i.n bnlkelnan who passcd 
away l'ccently nHe til a sudden heart at 
tack. He was buried in Portage. His 
laUler, Arthur \Vilhan,s, v~terall emplo,-", 
JJl'~Cedec'l. hitn in dl2ath =-,omE thne ago. 
Th" symJJatIJ." o€ the division is ,,'jlh his 
h6r~a\'·e,d Qnes. 

COllductor ,Jobn .Pate has rHurned from 
th" flooded Euuthl~ nd and rcports the 
flood was wflr~c than anything he ever 
;saw. Fat"H)::! coYc.rpu f0r miles with gra\o cl 
"nn silt not til mention the debri" "uell as 
~catttrE'd lUlllhcr, oil uarrels j old tio€.'s and 
hrol,e n htl ildings. 

.-\s~ista"t chief rlispatcher, J. C. Brown, 
of La. Cl"o~se, i~ ~p~llding (he win ter j n 
California. He isn't taking any ehance on 
being- flOOded out, \Ye hope h~ will learn 
how to swing one or those i\I~xican danc. 
e.r~ the,' aUY6r!ise out then'. 

T}~(J old ha~rmah:er jg tlinlbing llighe:r 
every (lay and a1thow;h it is HiU some
what raw in tll~ morning, Spril1,g is )lOt 

far "" ay, ~o c]let ~ up aod th,o,,' the coal 
~hoY~l away fOl' ~ la\\nnlO\\Cr, 

Yo" old-time"s may rememLer a feUc'r 
h,' thc name of "Bnel," Cushing, \"\"ho used 
to fire "way back whell" 22 ear3 was a 
train and here is \l'lla I he sa.r,;: 

"::;p"aking of coW. winus," sa)"s LurubH
line, whose Service as " comluetor on the 
l..a Crosse Divn. is 30 far back H:at it 
took the chief cle-rk and fOllr a,,~i~tant" 

roul· days to find it. "1 canDot unci t rs.tan d 
how we haye had such mild weather the 
la~t 5~ yeats; guess it' s " prohlem for th", 
geologists. \\'11)", hst willter was lropical 
wea.ther cOInpared with \yh~n I v,:as a boy 
running tr:l.1 nS. 'Vi nd? \\'hy the hea,'y 
-"orthwest 'wind ;,ou talk of th<lt d"la,'ecl 
the Pioneer 2& minutes last night "·ouldn·t 
stir a tumblewe<,d years bacl<; wouldn't 
make a balm)' bn,eze. I reco\l~ct one 
January I hnd a work tndn on the West 
end thawing oat train onlers for \V, G. 
Collins, train di"pa.tcher. It took sam" 
talent to locate jus t where the urder Wa5 
Stuek. Coli i 'IS has a sense of touch in his 
fingertips cumbincd with accuracy in 
timing that he. could give us the exact 
location rig-lit to the telegraph pole. This 
of COUrse j" one of the lo_t arts of train 
dispatching. I never di,cu~s old-time raiJ
rORcling with allY but my particular 
friends ',"ho know my reoeol'd because th~ 

trn th is outsider" wouldn't belie"e could 
h"ye h"!Jpened in the strange enmts that 
happened years back. For insta nce, 
winds: Therc was the time we got stuck 
in the fllur winds at Sparta-it was as 
nlcc an lnrlian SUlnmer day as you woul(l 
w,,"t when we left J,a Cro.qsc; the winds 
came up all of a ,\Jdd~n about one mile 
east of the .~tation, two V ·shaped head
winds, douhle-header~ you might call them, 
and two side winds. ,,'ell, sir, we couldn't 
budge and had to club all h"-nd brakes 
to keep from blowmg back against nUlll

ber Z. bral,emen were brakemen those 
daj S (not l"ain me n) Who decorated the 
hurricane deck in a wind velocity of 3,000 
feet per seeond aud runni,ng- boards cov
ered with ice. I recollect the winter of 
the 90 day _lef't and how my rear bral{e
man got the mon iker o( 'slick sleeter.' \'Ve 
werc parted in three ~ections coming dow" 
Ilio at high hickory with a time order on 
No. 6 at "'YOcena. The middle and rear 
scctlOn s were abou t six car lengths apart. 
Slim crawls out of the cupola giving the 
triple t~ain pa ned distress ~ignal to ~rc

Dougal. and then take~ a run s1;ate and 
~ki jump tor the milldle scction, gets about 
11 ve oCr-.1.: lengt 118 aC' ros~ til e open space and 
,;ee~ he couldn'l make it so he jumps 
~traighl up, turn, ncouna and waits a few 
~econd~ for the ft l'st ear of th., rear sec
tion and land,; on it, tal<c',; another ski 
jump and. make, it, "ets a brake and gets 
her under contr"l; 1 ~lides down the brake 
_taJr With link ancl two pins and makes 
the (,oupling. B;' this time the mogul-man 
(head brakeman) is out and makes the 
iorward coupling. ,Yell, sir, w'" Jogged 
into 'Vyoeena, met Ko. 6 and didn't smOke, 
in using the variation like thcy do nowa
days! But I beli"ve all old timers will agree 
that (l\e coldest winter w'" had was when 
fro~t heaved tlic grllund and Hio hill came 
up th"-l spring. You know, it used to be all 
down !,:ra<1e fl"()m Portage canal to Colum
bus. F1Jlgineer~ going ~:lst 'would shut orr 
at M&P ~witch and a tl'uin would run 
high hickory to Columbus, East Rio 
\Y~sn't on th~ card theil, hut was put on 
that sl)<"ing fm' a doubling track. Right 
whHe the hl\l is now there was a sag 
wltll the depression the same radius a" 
the !J ill is now in height. A strange co
inclnellc.e wa~ that on the same night the 
hill ca me up, t!lC bottom dropped out of 
D~vjl'$ lal.;.e~" 

\Yhen in La Cl'U~~~ don't fail to take a 
strllll '):' the O"alaska bOUlevard, where 
on plf.a~.fl.nt m,ornjllg~ you may perceh"e a 
vcry dJ ~ li II g-u ishefl co tL ine ac(:ornpanied by 
his master, Fr~d Kl"u~er, getting the freeh 
ait'. 'rhe ~k~t(~h b~lo~'i; gjyp',r.:: ~'Ou an idf"a ~ 
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Northern Montana 
Max 

A SSISTANT Superintendent Norman :H. 
Fuller has returned to Lewistown from 

San Antonio, Texas, where he has been 
spending two months. :He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Fu1ler and their daughter. He is 
very lfJueh impl"oYed in health and has got
ten right in to the !larnes~. On tlleir way 
tlJey visited with W. S. McDonald and fam
ily at JlIilwe.ukee, Wis, 

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
 
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN
 

MANUFACTURERS
 

NORTHWESTERN
 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING
 

MACHINES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
 

Pipe Smokers! 

Please Don't 
Believe 

all Smoking Tobacco
 
bites the Tongue
 

.Edgeworth Guarantees that Process-
Aging Prevents Tongue Bite 

TONGUE mTE is the bane of pipe
 
smokers. We guarantee that Edge-


worth will not bi lc the tongue.
 
The use of the finest Burley tobaccos 

\vlll not prevent tongue bite. It's the pro
cessing that does it. As every tobacco 
e.,pert knows, pipe tobacco can be rushed 
through the plant and save big stuns of 
money. It is pipe tobacco, but it is not 
Edgeworth. 

Ourmethod isProcess-Aging-aprocess 
as vital as the aging of old wines. There 
8re twelve requircd steps, each under labo
ratory conlrol. It takes 4 to 7 times as 
long as might seem necessary. But in no 
other way can we guarantee that Edge
worth will not bite the tongue. 

\'ie ask you to try it under our money
back guarantee. If Edgeworth bites your 
tongue, return it and get your money 
back. You can't lose. 

NOTE: There are three kinds of 
Edgeworth for you to choose from: 
I-Edgcworth Ready-Rubbed-a cool, 
long- buminl': tobacco preferred by sca· 
soned smokers. 
Z-Ed~eworthPlug Slice-for the~moker 
who likes to crumble the tobaCt'O in his 
hands until it's just rig1:lt for him. 
3-Edgcworth Jr,-the aantc tobaceo 
also Proces:;-Agcd, hut cut for a milder. 
more free-burning smoke. 

Plea,e accept 50c Gold Plated CollM·Pin 
for only IOC when vo" Luy E<1g-e\\'Ortb.
J\Jerely send in~jde ;...hite wrapper from 
any tin of EdgcW0l1h with your name 3nd 
addre% ann 1Dc to Lar\lS & Bro. Co" 
Dept. lDO. Ricbmond, Vo. 

EDGEWDRTHAHD
 
EDGEWORTH JR. 

~~
 
Twenty-olle 



Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronage 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street -:- Chicago, Illinois 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madi"on Street -: - Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wj5consin AVl!DUe Milwaukee. Wis. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Sla Hon BI dg _ -:. Chicago, Illinois 

The above 
g r e OHici<tl 
Watch In
sper:toTif lor 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when considet'ing the purchase 01 Watches or JewelJ'Y 

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE 
RAIL BRACE 

Standard on Tke Milwaukee Road. 
Designed for ~uper-.stre"gth to meet the 
req uirements of modern high-.speed tr"ffic. 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frog, - Switches - Crossings - Guard 
Rails - Gage Rod. - Rail Brace, 
CompromiI8 Joints - Belb-i11 Craning_ 
- Articulated Craning. - Samlon 
Swltchel - Balto Switchel and GEO 

Track Dulgn., 

Morden Frog &Crossing Works 
CHICAGO. DLLS. 

arendl Ofllcar. 
Clenlend, OlIlo Loul..III., Ky. 
New Otillans, IA. Wal1llnQton, D. C. 

Mines on the
 
Milwaukee
 
Railroad
 

•
 
The Maumee
 

Colleries Company
 
Miners and Shippers 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

The News-Galherer spent 3. week at St. 
Jo""ph's Hospit.al in uwi:;towl\ in conn<:c
tion with h" \'ing- his tonsils remo\·e<l. If 
tb ~r8 is such a Ihing lis cnjo, ing a visi t 
in ~uch fin institution th~ c.orrcspondenl 
di<L lIfo was gi, en exc~l1cnt attention by 
tile lInl\\,:l,uk~e SUl"geo:'\s .1ll<1 wonderful 
t,'ea t men t by the ~foth~r SUPe ";01' :t" <l 
hoe))!tal staff. 

Oliver S. PortH. al<kl'll1un or the tllir{l 
ward, made such a finf'- rel..':ord that hi8 
nl&ny frif!'nds hn.\r(; insisted that he COln~ 

ou t for th~ llo~t in Ihe condng city election 
again. 

'I'he United Stat"s G)'J)SUln Co., at Heath. 
lIfon t., ha s been opel"f<t,ng their new large 
wall board plant for nhout a month. 'rheir 
output is increa~ing \1i,"eckly and 'siJI be in 
full pro(]udion "cry w,on. 'l'h~y will luad 
uut three to fOUl' (:arloa(1:; a day. 

:OIr. an d ]Jus. F. C. Cll rtis depllrted for 
ChehaBs, ~Vagh. where ]Jlrs. Curtis will 
remain fOl' sorne \ i me In the hopes t]lat 
the chang~ in altl tude will be lJen~ficia1 to 
her health. 

)'Irs. ·IN. R. GoUllJrand and family, of 
Tacoma, ""Vash , will sp<'nd tiLe Easter holi 
day "-eek in Lewistown with Mr. Gold
brand. 

0_ B. O'Dell, father of V. 1<'. O'Dell, ar
rh-ed from Kansas CilY, Mo., lC) spend a 
month at tho home of his son. 

A. C. Robin~on ami wife, of Agawam, 
Mont.. left fOl' St. Josel,h. Mo., and other 
POints. They wilT be a\}!'.ent t01' about two 
D10Btbs. 

j)] rs. Claus .J. Sather and ehJld ,',-,n, of 
~lonlilgue, Mont., l~ft for S~attle. ""a~h 

MigS Alberta R~n1~ey. of Seattle, Wush.. 
is visiting her pnr"nts, .Mr. lind ~1r",. J. Z. 
RarnSC~T, at DBntoll, 1\.Iont. 

""frs. I. M. Soper, mother of L. C. Super, 
of Great Falls, Mont., is "'siting ,,-,th her 
daughter in Kellog", Idaho. 

:Mr. and Mrs. J,. So 'Vandell left for 
Whitefish. Mont., where the)' will spend 
Ea ster with fr jefl<]~. 

George T. Hovde kft for Chicago, lIIs., 
where he "'ill remain until bus; ness gets a 
lit.tle more rushi"g fvr m"n on the -extra 
board. 

•
Twin City Tenninals 

F. A. M. 
ALL HAIL TO TH,t,; ROADMASTEP.!!! 

1'0: THIS day of lotteries, Irish sweep1stages, bank nights and varioUs other 
avetlues throUk;h which gOOd fortune travels 
to some lucky individual, it was not sur
prising- that roadmaster H.. J. O'Connor's 
numerous friends and admirers in t'hc Twin 
Cities Shoukl tender to him a miscellany 
~hower. This in recognition of the com
pletion of ilve years' sprvice as roadmaster 
in the Twin City district where he bas ~
complish"d an env;aule record in his 
"hosen profession. 

The happy oe~asion tool< place just be
fore t)le commencing of the day's work, 
'l"nes<lay morning. March 2, 1937, and qult<:
a numbet" of ~Ir. O'Connor's intimate 
frienfls were present. At first Mr. O'Con· 
nor wa~ a!JlIost overWhelmed, in fact 
sl."nn~d, uut running true to his usual form 
he ~'ery ~ u icklY recovered his equ i1ibrium 
and acknowledged the numerous gifts in 
his r,noSt gTa,c:ious manner. 

It was a red letter day in Mr. O'Connor's 
life all'holJg-h the color scheme of the 
s110"'er "'"liS pink including til e blush on Mr. 
O'Connor's face. The p;ifts "'ere too num· 
erOllS to list at this lime but Mr. 0' Connor 
",'j1J IH~ most happy to show them to his 
many iri"'l()s who (lid not have the 
(JDJ)ortunit." 0( being present at the 
.•ho\l'er. They "un he sef!n in his ofll.ee. 
room 27, Jlfinneal'olis Passenger Station 
anyUme during bu~iness hours, and a,ner 
h\lsifle~s houl"!; by appointment. 

LONG LrvE THE ROAD:l.IASTER!! ~ 
Siel<,,«ss is taking- its toll in the Account

ing Department-Eleanor Moran is SUfi'''''
Ing from " nelT(JllS breakdown; Russell 
Hisberg ha.s been away with a case or ncr
\'ou~ne:;s and Nina Uoore. WllO was in the 
hospital for a few days, is bacl, at hf!.r 
desk 

Florence Telfer of the Legal Department 
is at Eitel Hospital reeO\'cring from a 
m.'l.jor oJ>eration. Reports are she is dOing 
ni(~ely. 

i\-Ir. O. H. Croll~e, retlre(l fr~,igllt ",,,en1., 
and Mrs. Crous" have left for a vacation 
t!"ip to California. 

.Mr. C. E. Rogers. Accounting- Depart· 
ment, has just returned tro,," California. 

The follow in;>; employes of the local 
freigh t office ma.de use o( the ho1illa~', Feb
ruary 22nd, and took trips: Jennie COS" 
to Milwaukee, Cen :Mullaney to Chicago 
and Lf!.• tcr Nyberg, With friend wife, to 
Chicugo. 

H"."ry '\'al\\'orth, llelivery clerk, freight 
~tation. anll Mrs. Walworth. have returned 
home from Washington, D. C., Where the;' 
sojourned through the cold spell. 

Theo love uug is bu""in~ ufounil the Ac
counting Depa,'tment again. Rubye l,e 
FeHc of the typing bureau and Dayton 
Johnson ot Ole l'luor bureau are the most 
recent victims. Hutye is wearing a lovely 
diamo"d to Drove she whispere<1 "Yes." 

''Vl,en In La Crosse don't fall to t~ke n 
stroll on We Onalaska boule'l'ard, where 
on pleasant mornings you may 'Perceive a 
"ery rllstlngulshed canine accompanied by 
hlg master, Fred Kruger, getting the frel'h 
air. The sl'etch below gi"es YOU an idea; 
(j)ictllre)

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee
 

Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
 
Mountain Division
 

NfYi"U B. Dooco 

Y OL: C31\ well kno\y spring is on the way 
whe.n Tom Kor~a's c3mp starts shOWing 

si;:-ns of lif" and when .\rt Jersey haunts 
the gravel pit; oh, Yf!.~, and duoks fly 
0\'0 rhead, also. Besides I oough t ten pack
age:; of seeds an(l look at them evel")' day 
or so. 

~VeJI, the first item of interest, to others 
hut not to Mr. Alvel'sC)n, maybe, well ... 
thi'lk of having your name caned for $10:; 
bant< ni.,.ht and be over at Harlowton. 
hostling of aU things; better not mentioD 
it too often. 

Condr. E(l Boyer is laid up on the sick 
list, has been a patient in Murray's hos
vItal in Rutte for SOme weeks. hut is im
IJroving, last report. 

Engl'. ilieKennll, and brakeman Bddle 
Smith are driving all around ,,.ith new 
cars, 'i\Ir. J\IeK"nna has a n"w Ford V-S 
and Mr. Smith a new Chrysler. 

Mrs. Joe Jost and boys moved OVe!' to 
Highwood last of February, where Joe is 
"-gent. The ,,'irs. said batchjng, along with 
all the water pipos freeZing every night, 
and all the family down with the flue wa,; 
llO joke; and was Joe glad she said so, I'll 
say, 

Mrs. Merrill and children have gone to 
S..ymour, In<l.. for a few weeks' visit. 
Mrs. Merrill's mother has been quite sIck 

TWtllly-two 
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and Mrs. Merrill e"pect~ to stay until she 
I" better. 

Engr. and Mrs, "". H. Th{)mpson have 
returned from CalifornIa "'here they ,,'ent 

LOCOMOTIVE: BEAVER BRAND 
durl ng the last of th€ cold weat!> er and 
to visit Howard. ",rrH. Thompson also n I
most gOt In a moving picture. a nd wit 10 
Robert T~ylor of all people. Well, in my 
opinion, they could easily misUlke her for 
ihe star, whieh "aid remark \\ ill cost ller 
one dollar at least. 

Mr. and Mr". Sauer of this cit,,', father 
and mother or Mrs. Chester Bale~. cele
brated their nftj'-fourth wedding anniver
"ary early this montiI. Thcy came here 
from South D~kota in )911. Both axe well 
and able to goo alwut their regular eYer~" 

day housebold du[ieH and enjoy life a~ 

.alwa.ys. We 'Yish tJlenl Tnan,- nJore '-ftal'~ 
of bappy life. ., 

Fir<:m",n Robert:; Ilnd wif,. and daughter 
and family have rHurnect from a few 
WeeliS' visit in California. They report a 
fine trip. Mr. Robert~ is {)n passe" ger 
betwe.en Three Forl<s and Deer Lodg,., 
working off and on with Fireman Smeltzcl" 

Mr~. Barton, wife of enl'(ineer BaTtOn, 
has returned from the Butte hospit"l 
where she ha sheen for so me time. Shc is 
greatly improvcd in he"lth and we are glad 
to see her home agllin. 

Engr. Bob Thomas, fath,' .. of ;\-Ir,•. HOluer 
Jeokins, is here from Sall Lake on a visit. 
Mr. Thoma" wa~ all engineer On this diVi
sion many years ago :lnu ~ees ]nany 
changes here. 

Operator James Campuell waS called east 
(0 Illinois on account of llle llIness of his 
ag"'d father, who ha', fallen and broken 
his hip. He reports him dohlg yery well. 
!\fl'. Camphell was ,·elie,·ed u" train de.
patch'll' ,VhaleY whil,. Il~ wa's away and 
no"r we are not going to sl)ake in OUI" 

shoe~ when Mr. Whale" hollers at us--no 
sir-good plan to seC tl;cm all. 

In this wee.k·s Butte. Slandard. we re~<J 
of a book just out. "Daugllt"r of ~u7.a.nna." 

by Reta Rh)·nsb"r::;-"r of Butt<o. Thi~ ladY 
iH the wife of our di\';~iQn engineer and we. 
offer Qur congratulations on the. publish
ing of this lJool, , and hO)'le "e can .~oon see 
a copy of it. ""onfier ho,<\' she do~s it? 

A fine son was born March 7th to brak,, 
man and Mrs. Slanlcj' ~IoLTow of this 
place. Congratulations. 

Train bagg-agernan Sam Kirkis ls gl·anii· 
father; a son was horn to his >on and wife, 
Peb. 25th, at Fort Peck. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl~on 

March 13th, Il t their home here. a tine 
daughter ... and condr. Carlson is "grand
raw" a/;"tn. Tht~ is the third grandchild. 
Congra. tUlations! 

Among Rock)' ?\rountain division callers 
in Fe.broary was Jolin G. Wegner. ,;oloni
zation ag,mt for ou,' Jin" in ClliCllgo. 

We note that <everyone C()ll('f'!'oed fr(>m 
Il round 11 ere to th<> coast and wherever his 
f1iRtrict 13, are all pleascd with the in
.-tallatio" of those friendly Ii l tIe motor car 
incticators that have been pla('ed through
out Mr. James O'Dore's territ"ry. V,e hear 
they say they arc not onlv life savers but 
time savers and are. grcatly appreciated by 
all who have Oecllsion to use them. 

We Jearn of the death February 18th in 
California, of an old-time Rockv Mountain 
conductor, 'Vro. Park. En,ryone here will 
remember him well, althoug-h he has been 
a way for a numlwr of years. His "on sur
vives him. lIfr. FIlrk was well liked and 
"-ftcr retiring from active ",,>..k on account 
of ill h"altb, he. for many year>, liked to 
visit with old-time frieuds here and there 
on ille division, until len·in~ to live In 
Callfornia some fe"- ~'E"J'S ago. where his 
wife passed awal' ,,1.0 ,Ve eX!<'lld our 
.~i ncere syruPI'. th;' to his son. 

A 'ad accident oc<:urred lI1arch 2nd at 
Lombard, reHulting in the death of Henn' 
Hahn. section labor..r of that place. whe;l 
his house burned While he was asleep. Mr. 
Hahn had worl{ed for thIs di\"ision for gO 

many ~'ea rs evc:ryone has lost euun t, but 
he was known l>y all and well liked. No 
k'1'OWn relatives remain."re extend our deepest sympath;- to 
Mrs. Chester Ma.rkel In the de~th of her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Elmer. 

FEED WATER BEATERS 
(n.. ~m.otIl'. "'...... cencllttoooel') 

SLUDGE ~fOVEllS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CL~TRIFVGAL BLOWROFF 
~fUFFLERS 

TmES (TAYLOR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

122 So. Michipn Ave., Chic".o 

Milwaukee Terminals 
G. W. E.E N(;lNEFlR Edwin 1\. Maconochie has 

the sYmpn thy of the Milwaukee family 
in the lo:;s of his mOlher, who died Feb: 
1'lJ.'lry 12th. 

Yardman Leln Ferguson rt.~turned from 
a two-month" si:<ht seeing ",,-cation in Cali 
rnt'nla Fehruar.v 15th, H0 sa.y~ he saw icc 
around LOi< Angeles on Februal'y 1st, 'h 
inch thick. H0 ~~Rmed ;>;lnd to get back to 
)'lilwauJ,ee, whe"c he could get warm. 

Yard,nan Ar111nl" COI'de. died February 
14th. after Sc\'el'al weekS' illne:;",- He was 
59 yea rS of a!;e and on e of the old timers 
in the Terminals. He is survived hv a 
widow and SOn to whom thc Milwaukee 
family ,.nend their s~·m].lathy. Funeral 
FebruatT 17th. Interment Calvary. 

Boilermaker Paul ,V. Gray died Febru
ary 2Hh at his home. 3413 \Vest St. Pa.ul 
Aye. He waH 78 )'eaTS or age and had 
retired seve,·al years; ago. His wife pre
ceded him in death t~n years ago. Funeral 
sen'ices -,..-ere under aU$pices Of Independ
ence lodge No. SO. }<'. & A. M .. at 1 :30 p. m .. 
ilfa"l'h 2nd. Interment at Valhalla cern,' 
ter;'. The Milwaukee. familY extencl their 
sympathy to ilie members of the family 
"\vho survive. 

Yardman Sig Mathis<':11 return,.d March 
9th, from a month sightseeing in California. 
He Yidted relatives in Alhambra, Los 
A ngeles and Sa n Diego. and r~ports ver)' 
nice wea ther a tal] of tbese. cities. He 
had a nice trill e.:l:eopt for a carton of 
ei::;arettNi whieh Yardm~D Ww. T. (Bill) 
JIlcParllin gave him for the trip. H<o says 
tlla t cyery time he tri ce. to smoke on th e 
t.rain e'·eryonc moved a'<\·a~·, and at l<lst 
the brakeman asked him if the eil'(arettes 
conta inert an " A"ar1i~, 

Yardman james J. Pack",nham r.turned 
to his home March 8th, after a slight op
Hation at the hospital. He is feeling just 
tine, thank you. anu would ]ike to 1001< 
~t some of the old timers with whom he 
worl<er fOl' yean: 817 South 37th St.-that 
is the number. 

?lIr. John G1Iker Of New RiChmond. Can, 
aua. Is \Cislling his son. engine<'" W. S. 
Gilke,r. in ,Vauwalosa. After he lw:; rested 
up " bit he hal> promised to show one or 
our Sou th Side Term i nal engineers som e 
or the lnight spot~ in Mi)wauJ,oe, 

Engineer Frank N. Kai.~er i" e"pceted 
home about lI:J:an;!1 20th, Ironl Miami Beach. 
Florida. where h~ has passecl the b~t two 
months. 

EngiTle.er Chat')es Graf left for Los Al\
l';eles. Califorllia. :M:arch ht, to vi:;;t h,S 
cousin, Who ;s employed by \Varner Broth
ens a.l f:{olly\\,oO(l as a moyie act 1"~~S. 

It is reported that engineer Roger M,,
guiL'e has Invited the Dul<<; of 'Yind~or 
and his bride to ~pend their honeymoon 
at his lake resort in the north woods of 
'Wisconsin. If the invjtation is accepted 
engineer (Sergeant) James J. Coleman will 
be employed 118 guard. 

Engineer Wm. F. Luebke has left the 
south side and moved into the society dis
trict of t he northwcst side and in to one of 
the slickest homes at 3260 North 53rd St. 

Carbon Paper 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
'4TheTe's no other juu 

a.t good'" 

M. B. COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn St., Chicqo 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requiremenll 

DEMAND the Best 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
F1JSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, WucoJl8in 

PETTIBONE MULLIKEN 
COMPANY 

Established 1880 

•
The !lame of P~ttibone. Mullikell ill 
connectioll with tho £e>UOWillg pre>d
ucttl is a guarantee of the ia<:reuod 
uI.ty and lowllr COlt resultUtlf :fro'" 
their app!lcatie>lI. 

Frogs, Switche., Guard Rails, Crossings,
 
Open Hearth and Manganese,
 

Ats&lin Type Crosslngs.
 
High and low Switch StandJ,
 

Mechanical Switchman,
 
Miscailaneoul Castings of Mangan•••,
 

Carbon .nd Alloy Sa'll, Gr.y Iron


•

4710 W. Division Strnt, Chlcoll'ilo, '". 

TRBATlID AND UNTRBATRD
 
CROSS TIES
 

SWITCH TIES
 
PINE POLES
 

Poto81 Tie & Lumber Ce.
 
ST, LOutS DALLAS 

Twenty-three 

..............-.--'--""'"""'=====-""=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
 



ESTARU8HED 185~ BROADWAY 8~r,O 

AIRCO ••••
 
• • • For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc . .. 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 

Airco·DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Machines 

Airco National Carbide 

Wilson Electric Arc Welding 
Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES COo 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 

McCORMICK BLDG. 

CHJCAGO MILWAUKEE 

There Is No 
Substitute for 
Natural Pure Water 

HEALTH-FIRST DRINI: 

NATURAL SPRING 

WATER 
'The Pure.1 COld Sofle.1 Sprmq W<rler
 

In the World:'
 
PHONE CANAL 1880 en ~Ie
 

Chippewa Spring Water Co. 
1318 S. Canal 51. CbJ~ 

Ho~· about ~onle fcc cream anu cake and 
an open house some night, R\l1? 

At noon on Mnreh 11 ill. the Vete"an Em
plo>'es' Associ" lion hail ac'!uired 1,200 nB'" 
members 8il\~e Septemher 16th, last. Near
ly· all of t.I1e Terminal employes now ar~ 

members and we hope to get the rc~t 

some dny. 
Fireman John L. Geekler 1"," a Hew 

motorcYcle with "- trailcr n no ~~ ,.~ he 
e"peets to take hi~ family Ul1 into the 
llorth \Visconsin wo(><)s for a long ,'acation 
next summer, He says that engineer Loui~ 

V. Schultz built tile trailer in his base
mellt and th"y had to move the house in 
order t(> get It out as it would not go 
through the 0001'. 

Yardman J.....a'\'\Tenc~ A. Eg.3n has a new 
Austin, and it Is a dandy. Lawrence dri\'e~ 

out to the Cavey estate ever~' morning for 
his supply of cream and milk, also to hear 
about the good points which Cavey's dog.~ 

poasess. 

CmCAGO 

MINNEAPOLIS SEATTLE 

D, & 1. Division-First District 
E. S.WE regut to report the passing ot Mt'. 

J. )\1. LInehan. car foreman al St-<
vanna (or the pa$:t ~eventeEn ). "..'..<1.!"~. i\'fr_ 
Linehan was found dead on ti,e floor of 
his room in the Ryan re.sidence at S,-,,'a.n llR. 

~'hursdaY morning. Fe.b. 25. "hil" ]1[1'. 
Linehan had n(>l been in the best of ht·n ltll 
for the pa'St yNl.r or so he contillued to 
handle his dutie'S in the car depa~trnent 

and was active UP t.o the time of his death. 
Burial ",as made in Milw<l,u]<e". \Vis .. 
J)Ionday, ]\farch 1. Sincere ~yn,p"-thy of 
th~. D&r Divi.~ion officer~ and emplo)"~~ i> 
extended to th~. rela tiyes 0 f t he <l~ce"-sc<l. 

Mrs. Merle Ferris. wife Of Illinoi~ Di\'ll. 
f,reman. died at the home of her mother in 
Savanna on Feb. 19 followIng an i11ne~s of 
~everal month.. Sympathy is extenrled to 
Mr. Ferris a'1(1 ehildre n, and othpr reb· 
ttves. 

Dt·u th ha ~ takcn n ""t.her onp of ou .. em
I,lo~'es, operator Otto B. "foyer, who has 
been a. iamiliar fi~lJr~ in Savanna Tower 
for n. number o[ years, Mr. Moyer okd 
at his home in S''''amm, Feb. 17, fo1!owing 
all jllness of al)out four ·wee~.=:s. He was 
uOl'n Oct. 19, 1878, came to Savanna in 190~ 

an,1 had been in the employ of the Mil
waukee Railroad for 39 yeare. SutTi\·ing 
are his twin brother. Warren, of Savanna. 
and anothel" brother, ' .... ho lives in L"n'l,nie, 
\\·yo., to whom W~ exlen(l our syrnp".lhy. 

:\-[rs. A. R. Mills. wife of Illinois ])ivn. 
f'nginecr. j~ 'vi~itin~ in ColumbuS't 01110. 
with ·?Jr. Mill~' dau;.:hter, Mrs. ]l-[CI",rCl1CP 
Offerman and (amily. 

More than fifty versons called a t the 
home 0( Mr. ano i\lrs. Floyd Elljott or 
Savanna durin!': "open-house" on Saturday, 
Feb. 20, to extend congratulation s on the 
couple'S twenty-fifth wed<1ing "-llni"ers~r;'. 

:/>fr. Elliott is all employ.e at Savanna raj! 
mill. 

Herbert E, Green. son o( engr. and Mrs. 
Ed Green. Savanna. received an appoint
ment to the United States Naval Academy 

LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
 
RAILROAD CAn HARDWARE
 

CAR J,IGRTINQ FIX'l'UltES
 

GIBBS Electric Lighting
 
CONNECTORS
 

300 South First St. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber 

We ....e equ.ll'l'od to haadIe .11 SkDdard
 
Methods 01 T",a_~Il" AiBo AdElD,
 

....d BorlD~ of Thoa
 

Bulb and opora<ed fU-.. .....<Uln. 1',-, 
,....." 01 l1w O/do lth"", :T"4" J t176 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago Office: 20 N. Waelter Drive
 

Pkmt: Terre Route, Ind.
 

at· Annll.poli.. He was r~commended (or 
the appointment b~' Congressman Leo E. 
Al1~n of Galena, an<1 expects to enter th€ 
Naval Academy on July 1st. 

Miss Anna Zubaty, daughter or la.bor 
foreman and Mrs. Frank Zubaty, Savanna. 
wa~ married on Feb. 9 to Mr. Gerald 
Krantz of Clinton. T11~ )'oung couple will 
n,a l,e th€ir home in elin t(>n. Iowa, Where 
the <:ro()m is emplo)'ed. 

Tt was \"ith deep regret that we Ic-arllcd 
or the paesing of Mr. J. P. vVhdaTl. Du
hUt111e. nn J\larcb 1..and c}::tcnu OUr 8Jnc~re 

8ym]lat.h~" to 'Mr~. ~'hela" and (amil--. 
Ab(>ut 175 per'(>ns rtf.tCl1(l.il tile la~t of 

the ~eries o[ <Jeilartm~nt."-l get-together 
xnr·eting~ in t.lw Lydia T. Byram Clul) 
Hou~e:. Sil\Unna. 1'tfondRY f';vl2-nfng, 1\lacoch :s:. 
Following a clt-JighUu! progl'am. dancin b 
was enjo.' e.<1 IIntil midnight. 

Mr. H. r, Hewing has becn <\p]1oint<',j 
car forernn. n n t ~a vanna, succec(1In~ the 
late J. lIf. Linel1<tll1. Mr. and Mrs. HHwing 
will make thei,' home in the 1'[untz a·part 
lnent un ChlCRg'O ~n'enue~"c\nu "voe welcome 
them to Savanna, 

SYJnpatllY is extended to switchman I,eo 
SheedY and famil." and machinist helper 
John Sheedy, Savanna, account the death 
of their father, which occurred on March 2. 

We are sorry to roport that bagga.ge
m<l.n Leonanl Meyc.rs. Sava.nna passcnger 
~tatjon, who had 1>""n very ill with pneu
monia at hi" bomc in Sabula and had 
returned to work aboul a w~ek ago, Wa" 
again taken ill ano will have to rema.i n 
home (0" a ~ouple weel<s longer until h" 
entir0.ly r~cover:~ fl'om his long ~!~ge of 
ill1l ess. 

•
Out Where the West Begins
 

East End of the Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 
D. II. A. 

JAN tJAl'.Y alld l<'ebruary WHC two cold, 
stormy months wIth lot>; of SI10W and 

blizzard>, but lIhrch came in like a lamb, 
Sf) we fl rc enjoying- balmy sprjng l\~eather 

Twenl)'-jour 



• • • • ALL STREAMLINERS 
NEW KROMER! 

AMERICA'S R R. CAP FOR AMERICA'S RAILROADS. 
THE FIRST, THE SUREST, THE SAFEST AND FASTEST SPEED CAP. 
NEW STREAMLINERS IN NEW LOWS, PRESENTING NE'W TOP.III ~IIFRONTS STREAMLINED. BALLOON AND HIGHS ELIMINATED, 

NEW FRONTS TO FIT YOUR FACE 
Hl:IGHT WIDTH 

No. III HIgh Tops No. i~l Widg Fron' 
No. (2) MedilUtC No. (5) Narrow 
No. (3) low Top No. (8) M"dium 

CALL YOUR DEALER NOW AND ORDER YOUR NUMBER. No, (3) with No. (6) would 
be (36) viz: a low Top with medium Front Stale your number. size and pattern. 50c ea. 
in yow: lavorite cotors: 

DAllKS-Block S:II~·en ... B)U4? D~mm ... Blac:, Dlomcnd ... Grey Oxford ... lCnaki ... Hatves~ Brown wIth Black Stripe ... Ot,s Blu" o:nd the
 
Grey Pin Stnpe ... 2 new leaders: :=':xp:::C::1S B'i ue and the Grey Wld~ Stri piC> lar,s: C:1Q ShEe Narrow Stripe BIDe,
 
L1CHTS-Wr.il~ .. Express Bl:7ck and \11''''6 S!rlP~ . '.' H'cko(y Black cmd Whue SlrlP<' ...Texas Block Stripe.
 

THE BALANCED VENTILATION BREEZE CAP 
For he::d health d"n'; be without the BREEZE CAP. in the shop or in lhe Ii"ld, oul 01 Ihe office don'] 
hide your head. Modi? of screen cloth (no\ mesh), dirt and dust·proof. Non,Sag. Admits SO% of 
Ihe Light, Sun and Ai,. A work cap that relieves !atigm; and perspire natural. Washable, self
siatching. in Royal Dark Bluehird, While, Brown and Grey, SOc 6:lch, O~e FREE will,. a dO'/~Tl 

order cr lILor", from your dealer. 

430 NORTH WATER STREETKROMER CAP CO • MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

now with rUf) ..~t of our ~n()\\" ,go not' t and h-2re 
i~ 1H.lpinb t.hat W~ \\. ill hrn-e .'1.1) ~al'!Y Rpring 
::uHl 11H~.. l th... 0 ld lJrl~<l tction will not corn 0 
{J'Ui"" nalnf:h', t11at jt l\-iH gt) out li1H; ;'\. 
HOJL 

Mrs. Leo ~"antol), pre~i<l~:t[ M our )lil 
wCLuk<:,'e 'Yol1H"n's Cluu, hart l.hf!; nli:-::to('tlllW 
on Fel>. 1 10 ~lil) ,," tlw runningtwnnl nt 
lLl: t- c..~fl.l.. t he.rE.-l).\- fr.aet uring 11 Ct' k lti"of flnd 
u.'::tring thp ljgn.l'h..'nt~ or hel' lp.~_ ~il~, "\\-a-"5 
a ))8 tien tat (1le .\'Inbridg~ Ho,pi ta1 f",· a 
l~W day::;. tind if:, 110\'" r'e(~Ul)oP.rating al lit'" 
hf'nlt-. R(:l' l{::~ will hflV ...\ to lJ.c fll ft. cast 
for six "'f:.,ks. DU1'lng' thi!': time th~ dif
fo2'rel1t chRirrncn worl~ing \VHl~ h~r are 
plann;",: nic .. little Uling~ to do for hH to 
IH1V J)a~s lll~ ti lLlf- d uri ng h er ~]l forc'ed 
idh.'l1esso Our last dulJ llll:~tjng wa~ l1e1.1 
on .:\hH1 day ~\"E.°nin~L Fc1" 1.1, ~rl t11 ~ he first 
Vlt:-(,.. -presiuelll, i\lrf:. H. ,Vynlan, lJl'e~jding. 

?\fj~~ Ida Fl'ib: was ~:iv~n a civil ~ervkc 
J){)sHion In th~ Treasury De]Jurtlnent at 
'Va~hing-tolJ, D. C. She \\"«$ <:l,c<7ompan.h;(l 
there by h~,' father, 1I1r. Harry Fritz. While 
tlH~Te, tlH.'Y visiteu t.hf' 111<l,ny ]nter~~tin~ 

places. ~lso had a "i~it wilh forme" Mo· 
bridge l)eople who ar~, crlljJlol·~d thel'e. 

Cond~)(':tor and ~lr.3. H'l'llry \\~ym.an have 
r~turn{;:d fro In all ext<.'ndf?d E'fl~tL'Lon trip 
Visiting- a orothe-r of :\lrs \\'yrnan'~ at 
\Va:shiJlgton, D. C., and ~;hik t.h~re alsO 
"tl~lHled the President·s bull. From th"re 
tllcy W12n t to ~~ew York City, yigitin~ a 
.~ b telo th<.ol'(..: ;\nd trd1,;ing j 1l nIl the pujn l~ or 
il1terest and a tt(~lLding ont' ()f ~Iajot' 'Rowe's 
<luditiOll~ l\'!n,;. "\'-Ylne.tTt p;r,\'e a n,~r~~ entcl· ... 
tatning- talk a l. our ]a~t duh l11~p.t.ing, tell 
ing of the nlany jntCt"esting- pla.Cl?3 the:y 
~nw. 

)-fr. ~ IHI ·Ml'~. Hed Richaru~oJl "nd ?Ill'. 
"nd Mrs, Martin Tasnady ar" back to 
,l,looL'Juj),'e, tbe ",ell h~ing c'lll~d ba<.:k to 
wOrK riul'ing the l'uslL Tht' lUehaI'df:ol1s 
,,"C n(,w 10l,at~d at San Luis Obispo. Cal., 
wbilo the Ta~nad., ~ E\'e a l Portland. Ore. 
'fh...:.ilo 111(Ul'Y fric,nds ar1? f~:~Pl(i t.o ~ee rhelU. 

Mr. and Mr;;. C. 11. C'" r(mell ~pent a few 
u:1)'~ in the T\\ in Cilie". \\' bile "here they 
'H.re "n~'ts al lh~ John H. rn('~ home at"t. Paul. 

Ag~:nt al1d )'Ir~. F. C, '\' Llliarns spE'nt the 
w ~ek -end '" t ..-linnea.polls and while lhere 
at tended a ,,<)11cert g-i\'en hy S t, Olaf's 
Choir and tll" Minneapoli~ SYlnphoTL;' 0,' 
ehestl'.... Th~lr daug-hter, l<'ralwes. i~ ,I 
member of St, 01" C's Choir. 

Haro!<1 F.ulle.r, ~lativn agent's helper at 

Faith, S. D.o ::.=pnllLg' a :;;:u]'pris~ on hi~ 

irlC:':nu~ 1))' ::innou)1<:ilLg' bl[.; Inal'riage, ~11id, 

t()ol~ ]Jln ec In ~ t ~\J II) n I er in l\lon (a na. C(>l~ ~ 

b'TU tu in tion.~. 

n". Geo. S'H(:h~t l<elt Feu. 2 (Or II two 
JnOu{,hs' eruls@ in coulh<:-t'll wal~r~. Tjll~ 

trip will ta.k+::: i't1111 cntirt']:- :U',lU1Hi South 
,\ m~rj(':al through tl1e ~~nlit~ Ot ;,,\lagcllan 
I,) PurJ ta _-\.,..C,"n'l·~. ~.lH (h't"l'n mo~t C'1 ty 0 ( the 
\ ... (,r'ldo the uoat u'ip rtll)n~ nl8.king H total 
or 2(\000 ]nile~. 

j.lr~, A. ,V...4 t'\ id~on l'l)jOyt2-d (t "l~it fl'(Jln 
he-r ~h:;tcrJ ?\rr~. C:. ~L Tholua~, nelU fumily 
of L~mmo", S, D. 

~lr. "nd ?IIr~, G~O"gB :-;ll~ldon SU(;,,( a few
 
(lay:,: in tlJC TWin. Citief. yj;..:;ltitlg t h~ir ~onl
 

Au brl2:Y j .an l.l O( h~r Teia ti Yc:::'.
 

ThE.- comnlunitv was -,~hol"1\...,:ci. on ::\!ondu\' 
(n he "r of tll" ~'udd~n pac" Lng' ()f H~rmu;, 
S(ock. who died fr,>m " ll~al·t attack whJ\'" 
on his w'ay to work ",11'. "to<:k ha,l betn 
in poor health fOr sOrne 1lme and ha(1 re
eentl" be~n a 1)ali~nt at the Mobl'idgp. Hos
pital.- )Jr. Stock had been in the ~mploy of 
tlh2! railway (Ot' thlrt)-~-one y~ars, nine.teen 
of Ul~m having heen "pent her~. He- WR~ 
'" !.>ridge an<1 huiJding fore,,,an for 1\\,en()' 
tht'ec yf',an; and for the las,l f~\\- years }l,'HJ 

bee\! \\~atel~ S~l'\.'ice foreman. lIe ,,,'as 3
memher of tho YHeran Employes' A:;:;oci", 
ti"" and of the Pionc·"r Club. He- I""\'e~ 
to l\)ourn his Joss on-c son, Euwln of Cali 
{ol'nia. who "'a" unr"'ht~ to come for the 
fn n eral; one rtaughtcr, EHe-en, ;) nd a stiE:'l)· 
son, Alvin i'.Hnsh~ll of McLau~h\jn. Dee))e~t 

sympath)' is extended (0 lh~ uer<'a ved 
family. 

'Vater i""pe~tor Charles Clinker ha>; been 
tl'ansferreu to Ottumwa. Inw:l. 'Ve con
gr:itulatc ChRrles on thi:s nJ1~ )lromotion 
u nd. although we are ;;;:OtT)' to lo~e thiS 
e ....::timablc famib' from our ll1td~t, ""02: \\'bh 
U;em the 1.Je~t of luck in their new 11O:n~. 
"'Ir~. Clinker and ,laughter. Virginia, a,'~ 

at l he pres~nt t\me on a t l'i)) lO Ca tiiorn ia 
!.>ul expect to join ~rr. Clil,l<H at Ot1.Uln"·u 
h.,' April 1. 

Two of our promin<>nt raIlroad nle" lost 
out on "banK 11ightlJ iJy b~lng oul of town. 
l';ngineer John Coole)' h~(l hi.~ l1am~ e"l]~d 
Feb. 25 for ~20. and \\'m. Lu~,kl on Ma·rch 
.J for ~.t~, B~U~r lu<:k n~xt tirne, bo,·~. 

Mrs. Oscar Vaellr~au <In(1 daughter 
Dolor~s of Harlowton. Mont .. ~p~nt a few 
day:; here, guest,; at Ihe Frank Finch 
home. 

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Vile can fill your lumber require· 
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
DROP SIDING SHINGLES 

GRAIN DOORS 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES 
PINE Fm lIIA.PLE 

WB'ITE OAll: RED OAB. 
BEMLOClI: 

:11"0 Order T"" Small-Non" Too 841: 
Writ" Ua for ln1ormatlon, 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
%-622 Com.o A.~eDue. WKt 

ST. PAlJL. MINN. 

1,:1 Crosse River Division, 
Second District 

Ira G. Wallace 

CHICK F.NDB:H. has r(;torn~<l to work on 
til" E"u Claire switch engine. Chick 

h,,~ been on t.h~. siek list for the past two 
lnon ths 

j 
but i ~ now fully l'e~o\'ercd, 

)'ir. and ~lr". 'Vm. Hanson of Lake City 
ha\'e left f,,]' 1'i'est Palm Surings, Fla.. 
where tlJ~y "'ill ~"ioy a vacation with 
fri.,nds, 'fhey 1)10 n on l'L'mainlng tlJer~ 
aoout a month, O))Hator Mil.~ Don"W ot' 
V\'ahasha is acting [tgof.-nt durin.g 1\Ir. Han
:::.(}n'~ abseflce. 

A, :.\r. Donaldtion. yard !"ceman "l Euu 
Claire, ~·ll.s n. week .. ~nd visil.m o at 1\1ondvyj 
and f;imwoorl, ,,'i",

IHaurlce Hartery. \"'ho ,"'as w0rkjl1g n ~ 
ti<:kd cle"\< al Lake City, ha._ t"ke1l a 
!ea\'fo: of ab:::::fonce 3lul hi:)S •.'H;cepted n po.:si
tiorc In a priyatc busine~.~. \Ve:\11 wb·sh 
hin) the bfo~t of $ucC'e~s in his tH~~· ventul·~. 

'Ve \~x tend t,ul' 5) t11.)u.tth,'" to operiltot' 
E. C. Wall who-c i"thH pa~~e,l llw,iy re
~<.;n lIy at the ho~pitaI ill W"ba ~ha. 

Carl EllingsoH of ,h.. road'oaster':; MTIce 
wa s suddenl;' ~ tricken with il. thl'oil.t in
f €ction 'hu t is now Oil the ~u?nd and vd II 
soon be able to return to work. 

P. T. Barnes, the eashier at Eau Claire, 

---------_.~
 



OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

. maintained in d high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. Louh Chicago 

Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolts 

Used on R oUint Stock of
 
Leading Railways
 

MacLean~Fog9 Lock Nut Co. 
Chic<!lgo, Ill. 

ONE TREATMENT
 
NO LONGER need yOll guess ~~ 
which kU>dofw~a1Bictyourdog 1100 11 TAPE 
-<:Ir eSs which tyJX' capsule ,olin, 
lISC. f.:lver Wonn Capsules expel __ J ROUND 
"ell three": Tape and Round, tllId 
Rook WImIlS. Now youcan be slIre WORIIS 
of worming your dog correclly. I'l 
Easily given. No gassing. gagging 
or harmful elJects. Guaronteed. 
At pel,drug, departmeQtstores,7Sc. 

Iowa (Middle and West)
 
Division
 

Ruby Eckman 

COl\'DuCTOR Ralph Van Horne Was 
callHI to Sprinl'.'(]",\ij. ;)10,. the fore 

part of March on aC"Ollnt of the sedom; 
illness or his mother. Ralph'~ wife has also 
h'.'ell .oiek and Wa, at Excelsior Springs. 
Mo.. [or a couple weeks, taking the treat
ments a11d baths. 

Two of the ol<1timers on the Des Moines 
division are hack to work after being off 
duty durin~ the cold weathH. Conductor 
N. :McGrath "ame bae1< from Florida the 
latter part nf Feilnl,\\,Y and resu me<1 work 
the (Jrst of March 'lnd conductor Jfinnicum 
who had to be of( fO" a mon til on aCCOU'l t 
or sicknes.~ resumed ",orl, the first part of 
the monU,. George Moore and Chas. Mc
Cutn,eon. who filled in on the p<l."~cnger 
jobs, have retllrnell te fr"ight worl<. 

Engineer Ha.rl·Y J..a. Borde and wifo and 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION
 
for CARS and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

to absorb horizontal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

10 absorb per/ieal shocks 

•
 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO. 

'CHICAGO 

CANADJAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. 
MONTItEAI. 

til e i L' daugh \cr. V ~"a, had the pleasure or 
attending the gol<1en w"ilding anniven,ary 
of Harry's parents, which was " ..lebrated 
at their home in Cl'l'~tal Ba~', Mich., th~ 
fore. part of March. 

Eal'll(Jst nn.nyard, ~on of ,,~sislant vard
mast"r E, E. Banyal'd, of the Pcrry' YRrd 
force, >;igncd a two·year contract with the 
Firestonp Tire and nubber Cempan~' in 
F(:1Jl"'Ual'")....~ covering- an engineering posi
tl,>n in LIberia. in "Vest Africa. Mrn~S\ 
IlHd an ;nt("'Yiew with tlw heads of th" 
val'ious d",pa.rtments 'l.t Akron. Ohio. and 
his q ualifl""tion~ an ,1 experience res !lit",] 
in ~ccuri ll~' the po:-sitioll. Earnesl ha~ a. lot 
M [,.jenus on lhc i\lilwaukcc, who will be 
glad to know of ILi:; progress as he started 
hIS ra..t1n)ad careel' ill Perry as a caller, 
let tel' nm ng "sorl{ [n ira in SlH'\ icc un til he 
had a ch~.l1ce to get 8taned in the €n.o::i
nccring department, He w"s on track 
(:leyation Wor]i "whil(' that "'.ol'l< V,,·as in 
l'''ogre,,~ anll then e:une b<l.e!, to Ames to 
rl'~ume h L., en gin eeri l ~g studj es at Iowa 
Sta te Coll,"~(·. After lca \"ing ~cllool a t Ame~ 

he ha ~ hec' n empl()~'ed by the State 01 
lQwa in charg" of OJle of their l:li~ CCC 
camps located at Osl<aloosa. low,,-. Earn
est"" work in Liberirt wm be mostly road 
huildinl'.' On the Fire~\ol1e rubber plunta
UQn '" hi eh cum IJri~~~ close to a m; Ilioll 
acres. He will be located a1Jout forty 
!!lUeS inland frum Monrovia. aou no <lOU\)l 
Ictters from his former assocIates will b', 
more than welcome. Earn e"t' s contract is 
for two years, after whkh 11e will he given 
a furlough with tn\nsporta.t;on home t,) 
enjoy a thre.. munths' vacation. If 11" 
rCnews his COil t mct he will be permitted 
to take his family back with him. In th~ 
meantime they will mU1,e their home ill 
Perry where thB little daughters will have 
)lJenly of chance to sec Grandma and 
Grandpa Banyard while lheir daddy j~ 

awa)·. Earne,st has alw,,-ys lleen deeply 
interested io his work and has bcen ]001<
in!':' forward to the "xperienee abroad, J-le 
sailed from New York i\1arch 12th. 

Con(]\Jctor H. H. Rissler is one of th~ 

latest of the ]t""",,- ui~isiOn employes to bp 
wearing a "0.';" yBar hutton. lVhen he 
Jmid his ]~37 dues in the Vcte.al1.; ass\}
('iat;e>n. he reeei""d the button which he 
wears with prille. Ho,'l is getting along 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO. 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11 

[ 6upplying treated ties and structural timbers. jf 

Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

T-wolly-ciglr I 



m:)n at Ro"e Cre~k due to ""lr, Cawley's re
tirement. and Lawrence Reichow appointed 
foreman at Mezeppa to tnl,c Wencrs place. 

Agent-operator Harry 'V. Eilson will re
lieve agent T. J. (Ike) SC\\'ard at ;runius, 
S. D., for about three weeks commencing 
March 15. 

Engineer Wm. Brooks has returned to 
work after vacationing with Mrs. Brooks 
for about a month on the west coast. Bill 
repOrts a wonderful trip. They visited In 
California. Wa~hinA'ton and Oregon. 

Has aoyone ~een anything of FJ\[V'~ 

..,hecl,? 
Sorry we missed ChrJ~ Ha~('lund's spec

taeula r leap into th .. stm to"lJhere the day 
l hal cigarette exploded. eRn ~'OU get any 
more or them. Pete? 

Rumor has it that "Eppy" was seen 
leading a large blaek horse toward the 
fair grounds recently-probably practicing 
up for the derby. 

Tile annual manufacturers' exhibition 
wa~ held at Albert Lea on March 1, 2 an,l 
:1. 'rhe MilwaUkee Road had a nicely 
neeol'ated booth advertising The Milwau
kee, and 1lterature was distributed. Tbe 
following att()nded the banquet on March 
1; J. J, Osley, assistant general passenger 
al'(ent, St. PaUl; O. R. Anden_on, traveling 
passenger agent. Sl. Paul: ~1. H. McEwen, 
general north\\'eMern [r~ight ager> t, )nn
neapolis, and R. C. Dodds. superintendent. 
Austin. Und,;,rstand superintendent Dodds 
eopped one or th,;, many prius which ",;,re 
given away. 

Cllie! carpenter'R clerk Ita;· Hoffmann has 
been on the sick list th~ past wc('k ac
count ydlow jaundice. HOllc YOU are back 
~.,.n the job "good as new D whell this goe~ 

to press. nay. 
No"- that the snow blo('1'adcs <tre OVH 

fur the .'ear (n'e hop.. ), t.he east end of the 
SM Division is having considerable diffi 
cUlt.}- with high water. 'l'rain ~el'vicc Wils 
"bandoned bHweeo Houston and La Crosse 
f(w about a weck. 

Jlerlnan f\a.y::; he wis:he~ U1C weather man 
would make up his mind what we arc to 
hay". ear1y in til.. llJorning. If he wears 
hIs lop coat to work ill the morning, it 
turns cold and he almo~l (r€eze~ bc.fore 
he getn home. If he w,;,a\'~ his heavy over
coat, it turus warnl and he has to carry 
thE' coat home_ Cheer up, lIerm"n, SUm

mer is "ju,t around the corner." 
Latest report,,; frorn (ormer ~\lt>erilltelL

dent Van Dyke in San Diego are that 
spring basehall games are now in seSsion, 
a circus has "et up there for a week, and 
he ha" he"n maldng sightseeing trips to 
Los Allgd"" ))u t i"n' L quite used to the 
idea y"t that he won·t wake up .om.. 
morning and find traffic tied up account 
snow blockades. Oh. for the land of sun
shine! 

August K. Damm came in on No. 122 
Friday night, March 12, for the last time_ 
He announced Saturday that he was re
tiring and had made application for the 
l'"n~;on. August was born Nov. 26. 186"5, 
and began work ior The };Iilwaukee Road 
in the ,hops at Austin in 1887. lIe com
menced work as fireman Aug. 3. 1892. and 
was promoted to engineer on Feb. 12, 1901. 

August could always be relied upon for 
an <'on time" arrival, regar(Jlcss of what 
ha.ppened enroute to delay the train. Au
!:Ust is justly proud of his 50-year button, 
and his host of friends and fellow employes 
join in wishing him a long and hapPY "'fl
cnt.ion. •

Twin City Terminals and
 
Stores Dept.
 

N. A. H. 

MR. C. C. LEACH was pa$~i"g U", cigar~ 
around recently-a l)oy. Congra.tula. 

tion~! 

lJe<"pest sympathy is eXl.e,"led to Mr. 
)'f. J. Sturdevant and family in the loss 
01' \l'i[e and mother, who p.,ssed ""'Ry Fcb
rua ry 12th, 1937, aftcr ... lingering mness. 
~Ir. Sturdevant has h~el) an emplo,'e in 
l hc hl(tcksmith !'hop for the past thirlr 
years. 

,\,11'. OJa( p .. terson, form..rly macilini~t 

helper in the b~ck shops, Minneapolis, 
lIa~s~d awa.y February 27th, 1937. Mr. 
Peterson was the father of electrician 
h"lper, ~alph Peterson, and s~'mpathY is 
extended to the family in their loss. 

"'Ir. A. Sandy. the hooded man in the last 
issue. gets restless and gocs on short 
jaunts-this time to Mont<'vi<leo_ He has 
such faith in the g('lod performance and 
til"" that '1Iiln-nukee trains run on t.hat 
h. thought he 'Would go down on Train Iii 
a 1t,1 ",xpected to ret 'Il'n on Train 16 but 
this ni,,·ht Train 16 was about 5 or 6 hours 
late (lEtl 110\\' i.\fr. S~ndY arrivctl horne Lhnt 
nigllt is kll()WU tv only a few. 

MANJslP{PE 
BITE·' !
 

then he switched 
to the brand of 
grand aroma 

THAT'S news, all right-and a 

dirty trick to Fidol Pipes need 
a good Spring cleaning now and then 
to cure their bite. And for your 
throat's sake-if Dot for Fido--try 
switching from your old hot-and
heavy brand of pipe tobacco to mild 
Sir Walter Raleigh. It ismiJder.Tbat's 
no idle boast-it's a cool-burning, 
fragrant-smelling, Kentucky Burley 
j,ef! 15¢ for two full OUDces buys 
you and Fido a million doUars' worth 
of .finc, fuJi-flavored smoke: aroma I 

UNION 
MADE 

FREE hnoL:!l"t V:lIs how LO make
 
Yl)ur oIJlJ iJip.... t::l..=lc bc-up.:r. sweete["~
 

JlOW to hr~3k in 3 lll'=\\' plpc. Write
 
fOI -copy loJu). BTOwn & Walwn~
 
~f'ln l"o'b.,eeo C(..rp~J£utiQn, Louisr
 
l,"iUe. K~nlu'Ckr. D~pt. K·74..
 

TUN" IN JACK PIO:ARI. (8ARON MUNCWAUS"N) NBC 
8LUE: HETWORK, NOW FRIDAYS 10 P. M., 1':. S. T. 



Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Makers of "Tlse Milwauku" LiI,
 

Cote WelJiflt Wire,
 

CHICAGO 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minnea.poli. 

MACER
 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS
 
LEWISBOLT&NUTCO'j 
MmNEAPOUS MINNESOTA 

Ucder all eODdttJo~ aDd .t. ill tlm.a,
 
T..z I'T-ckttl~U g1..... uD8zee.Ded HrTie••
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nonles 
T·Z Smoke Preventer Nonles 
i-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
i-Z Automatic D r ~ i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T ..Z ProduOb, ... at.adard equ!pUlent, 

are doil,. prO"in1f tlr.elr merll. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. ~iehJgan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

Twell!}'-si:r: 

and Olg .. Olson wer~ recently marr; ed and 
a fter a ~hort wedel ing trip to C hica.go and 
point~ 1<;.1st, are now ~H homE ill E·au ClairE. 

EngiUf':f':r OeltjjnoliPr, 'who 'was seriously 
inj\JJ'(~(] in an auto cl'a~h :;Olue tilne ago, 
wa.~ abl" to I..,ve the hospital rccently. 
It will be ~ome tin\(', hOWEH"·. uefore he 
"'iJ1 return to work 

Wm, ::illeR, yaru for~man at Hastings, 
hll~ left the hospita] th"re and is now at 
his hom~, 

The Hiawatha Club "f HEd Wing has 
comp]ct"d jt~ first yi"lf and. at {he last 
meeting, nfoW officel'~ for thE:: <;Omingo year 
....\'e:r~ ('lc(:'l~d_ Dfl':-;'. .\uron ~Valt~r:::; ,""as 
t-'lected pl'f-:;::idr-!~t: 7Yr!'~_ Arnold PE-;te:fS, V1l':":"
pre$j<.h.. ut: and :?-of 1'.". Nonnan l\"ral11tH' W;;)=--. 
lot' ~ folectt'll "Q,f>r'r~ta'r~ - t r~H.5UrE'r.

• 
Kansas City Division 

E 
Ie. N. G. 

D. KEC'fNBDY. 3;;-ent OltuJl,wa. was 
• ~elected IJY supCl'lnten(l"nt Bowen as 

chairman of the Kallsas City Division 
Claim Prf>.yention COffilllltlce al a me.eting 
h<:old recElltly in Ottumwa. With the in
terest and the effort he is putting int!) 
III e ncw ,1 uties assigned lo 111 m, and with 
the Ct>op~ration he is sure to receive from 
tll<:: membH~ of hi8 <::ommit!ee a",} from 
Milwaukee emplo~'e~, tllAr~ i~ no douht 
th"t mucll will ],c accomplbh~d a]unll; the 
liM'S of claim prc\'en(ion on the K. C. 1)i"i 
sion ill thA future. 

Tll<) K, n. division los t On e of jt.~ fa ith
fill and jl()pular emplo,"<::s ;n tb~ death or 
('.onductor Pat Savage, \vho .JJ.:lH.~(;d a'w:1"Y on 
i"ehruRry 26. Mr, Savag<:: hlld ~uf!Hr~d 

with heal'! trouble for ~ome tillw. H~ 

cnt~l'ed the sel'l'\('c on OCloheJ' 25. 18!H as 
a. br:l ]unnUll, waR JH'vlHoled to cond ltctor 
011 April 16, J91)3. an') "~rv~d in that 
capaci ly until hi~ death. 

~;ngillf'er How<l1'd litterbllek was ill witl' 
i l~tluen Z3., "wllieh dev~loped in to pne 1I rnQn t8. 
and he wa~ a 1.';\ tient in the Ottum wa 
110spital durjllj{ thc early p"'rt of Mar"h. 

Operator Uo.qj C3110,,,ay pa~sed th .. candy 
and eigar~ on F'<)bruan' 26 to celehrat.e the 
hirth of a son O" tha t da te in 1.1\1' 0 tt.umwa 
hospital. notll tll~ mother (lnd son ar" fitle. 
Lloyd ma1Ljf"'~ted his V]~a~llre in the 
event in the broart ~mil~ he h~d for fVHy
one that <1ay. 

J)I,.~. Sarah F. Re(?d, lIJuscaline, who hatl 
been u<,'ufast for flite"n montbs, died on 
FehrUflry 2S. burial the fol1o,<"ing Tuc"uuy 
in Fnli tland, Iowa. 8h e i8 sur"i"cd by 
her h\H:::hawl and .seVen ~()n~, indUtHng 
.fohn D. RAfOd of Ottumwa. 

F. J. Rok"y, relief agent at HaYQ.oville, 

spenl the- week·en<l of Feuruary 2~ with 
his fumily in Blakesburg, His daughter 
E~ther depa,.t~d on February 23 for an 
extended visit in California, including Lo_ 
Angeles, L(Jog .Beacll alld various other 
Iloints, 

Little Lou Ann Rabun, daughter of round
hO\ls," foreman at Ottumwa, made her 
slage dcbut on "larch 12. bcing on" 0{ the 
1.0ts from thc dancing school of Mary S. 
McNetl, who was p,'csented a. program 
during til" styl.; show of the Sear~ Roe
huck Company. 

MHwin Taylor of the engineEring de
lJarlment spent the w"ek-end of March 1:1 
at his home in Perry, 

)'lisS Agatha. Thomp~OIl and 'VilbuT M 
Smith were ll)nrrj e<l 0" March 3 in the 
home. of the bride'~ parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
A. O. Thompson, Ottumwa.. The ceremony 
was performed I,y the Rf'v. \'1/.•r. <':reswelJ 
of the Ba~l End Prc~hyterian Church in 
ihe prc$<:on<:oe of {\. Sma11 group of rdative~ 

and friends. A tea f()lloweil, after whi<>lL 
the c-oullle dCllr,ned for Denver, Colo.

• 
I&SM Division (East) 

H. J. S. 

FEn. 1, 1937, marked the retirem"nt of 
section forema.n Janlcs CaWley of the 

l&lIIS Division after ha"iug ~er"ed nearly 
;j4 .\-ca rs .("ikj S€'C liljn lahorer a nil foreman. 
At thc time of hi~ "etiremenl Jim was the 
oldH~t ~ct.tng' SeeUon f\)l"f:n~an on the 1st 
ul~trkt of the 1&'S~[ Division. He 'WA'" 
1.>orn in Rellemullf't, ] ..dand, on Dec. 2~, 

1863. "nd at t.en<le<l a "oun try sehool ther~, 
nni::j.tl1ug llL(." el~hth grad'=:. Before he wa.., 
20 year~ 01<1 1)<:, caffi~ to America and en
terEd ti,e ~eL",jee of Thf'. _~l1lwaukEe Road 
<1n April 1, lS1\:l; on Sept. 1, 1889, hc was 
prornote,l to s",e(;on forcman. He \Vol'I<""J 
almost continuously from th", bcgi,minK or 
hi~ employment until his rctirem.;"L Only 
ollce during thf' ;J4 'y~a1'5 wa,:; Jim or a.n)~ 

of his men injured. This occurred in March, 
1~:H, whiJ~ .Jim and his Jll~ 11 were ridil'lg 
hi~ Inot.orcar. "lletsie/' which jurnped thfl 
track, and th?ll Jim was only slig/Illy ill 
jure<1. 

Even'one on tl)lS (jivj~l()n Who knows Jim 
will always rt'mcrnh"" him a~ a true Irish
man as ..."-eH ~J,.'S .'1. n h(m~~t and cODscientiou~ 

'Worl<cr. Jim was always willing to talk of 
his homeland. an<1 ever;" listener enjoyed 
hearing hi~ yjt~w:::;_ R\·er~... hour of the day 
and night he was thinking of his work, 
is' Lying his ll('~t at a il times. 

From all of us. Jim. 'l. long life to you, 
rn~ boy' 

RobHt \Tend w"s .1ppoinl~.rl section for,,· 
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the rOM where he plans to retire as soon 
a~ the pension is definitely decided but he 
has to tell his friends that he has passed 
tho prescribed age In the retirement bill 
as he works eVHy da)' and gets around 
with the alacrilY 01 a man many years 
younger. Hoyt has an enviable safet)' 
reeord as only one injury, the result of a 
car doot, falling, is ilie only one which has 
cv('r caused him to lose any time tn the 
fiftY-flv" years he has worked. 

The middle division train and engine men 
had to dig out their lunch boxes and 
ha.skets in March as the lunell room where 
(hey eat at Atkins was under quarantine. 
one of the family having scarlet fever. 

Jack Whalen's extra gang was the first 
to ·reach the Iowa division when the spring 
wotk started. Ris first joh was unloadins 
rails On the west division. 

Gaa Magers, 26, slepson of engine fore
man Ralph Field, (lied at a hospital near 
Perry on Feb. lSl11, following a long illness. 
Machinist Virgil Magers and wUc came 
from Milwaukee to attend the funeral 
~ervlces. 

Section foreman Fay Cher\i'inker took a 
few <Jars off in February and came up 
from Haskins to visit his brother, J". A. 
Cherwi nker, roadmastc" Ii t Perry. 

Machinist Lyle Hoes o[ the Perl")' shop., 
force left the middle of February for New 
Orlcan~, from which rlace he sailed on 
February 24th for Tella, in Briti.~h Hon
duras. He went there to \'isit his nephew, 
who is a chemL,t employed by the Uniled 
Fruit Company. 

Engineers W. H, Young and wife, Earl 
Townley and wife, and Robert Meldrum 
and wife all returned home the latter part 
of February or the first of March from 
Callfornia. where they had gone to spend 
the Winter months. 

There is a new daUghter 1n the hOllle 
of LoUis Ma'nn, a pipe fitter working on 
the Perry ioree. LoUis still makes his 
home in Cedar Rapids but m=ages to set 
to Cedar Rapids each week-~nd to l!ee the 
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fa l'IIil;·. The baby was born February 15tl1, 
just a day tOD late to be a ndentine. 
Pr~sident Manuel Quezon of the Philip

pine Is]alld~, and his two daughters and 
other members of the party, were passt'n
gers on the Arrow from Omaha to Chi
cago, February 17th, Pullman privalc car. 
Pioo€c,', was furnished for the accommoda
tion of tll~. president and his family. J\frs. 
Quezon was unable to make the trip to 
'Vashington on account of illness, 

Conductor Earl Adam.~ reported for 
Wor'( the latter part of February after a 
vacation trJp in California. 'Vhile in Oak
land, Earl and his Wife 11ad th" pleasure 
of attendIng the marriage of his SOn Her
bert to Ruth Quinn of that city. 

Elmer Jones, one of the Rockwell City 
section men' met instant death in February 
when the drop end door of a coal ea.r 
fell on hIm while he was unloading tie 
plates. No one witnessed the accident, he 
having been found later by another man 
on the section force. 

Engineer P. Anftnson and family had 
to ma.ke a hasty exit from their home 
abeut midnight Feb. 16th, Wh0Jl their home 
"liS found to be on tire. Pete happenad to 
be at home at the tim0 aIlll was awak~ned 

in time to save his famil>', Con~iderable 

damage was (1one to 1h" home ~n(J con
t"nts. 

Louis 'Yall'atll, ;'OUll!> ~on of co"ouclor 
\\'altcr '\"alrath hao (0 spend sotELC lime 
in the hospital in Fel>ruary, recovenng 
from an injury 8uslained when he fell frolU 
thc poreh at his horne and suffered a skull 
fracture. 
Doroth~' Swift. daughter of engineer 

Charles Sw;ft, had the misfortune to break 
two fingers in her right hand in a "kling 
aCCident in February. 

E. B. Swartz. who has been agent at 
Waucoma for some time. checked in at 
COOn Rapids in "larch and Frank Hast
ings, Wl10 has been <It Coon Rapids a long 
tim~. ha,s chc~l,e(l in at Newhall. 

EDWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
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732·738 W. VlIIn Buren St. 
Phone$: Monroe 0432-0433-0434 
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PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERViCE 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The Tllrt:leal yolta type. of attacbmQt, 
.... ith cast steel yoke, olfcrs the advantages 
of Ina parts, leu woight. and len eoat. 

THE BUCKEYe STeEL CASIINGS
 
COMPANY Columbu., 0/110
 

No.... York. Chl<:ag<> - Lollbville • St. Paul 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
The UN of these colum.ns iJ FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the lYfILWAUKEB, who J>.v. 
personal property to exchange or sdl. Your copy must reach the Editor not later thm 
lb. l'Sth of lb. preceding month. Your name and departm(!Jlt for which you work muat 

be tent in OD. a 8eP'!J'ate tlip. 

FOR <'ALE-Ono 30 ft x l25 [L lot at 
:a·ll N. Oiik P::t.rk Aye. near goo<1 traml:
»OI'1.al.ion. F.;.r full ))M.r[iCU)::l.T.$ ('3.11 
Cohnnbus 1879 or ,,-rite J. Dulen. 42; N. 
Le"I<Jlre Ave.. Chl"a!!;o. IlL 

It<?R SALE-S~:x f;UrOIDcr ('Otltl.gcs wtlh 
furnls11lngs. CQ Ulprnoen t ana boats, st tu
atr.-<l On lal{e front of Gra.!Z-~ Lake on(" 
of the Chain of Lakef:i in 'Ilorthero' Illj~ 
ltois ne~(' C'i\fStP&P RR. Approx. 2 aeres 
of high grounrl. A fine ()p'Portunll.y fQr 
an emplo,yee re.il.dy to retIre. Price rea
F;;ona blC" and tr:nrll:3, .,\(idresl?; jnquirj~s to 
R. E. Do,·e. lJox 22o, Roselle. Ill. 

FOR SALE-A beautiful t""O-.~tOTV 
dwelling. aU modern. Lot 75 x 176, ~ 
f ru! t trc~e:-, la rge. la'...·nann ga nIeD, a18ft 
celoti?X 1m~fl g~J..'['a~e. 1 blocl' from .ol,g11 
~('hoo1. .2 hloCks from Catholi(' and ~ 
Llocks from Protestant chut·che5. -1 blOCK!;: 
I"om C. M. St. P. &. P. Depot. A baTgo.in 
that will .£:3'oon hfl' t~ken. .A(Jd ...e~~ GUY 
E SA.'tJ1PSQn, 8 Pine _~""e., Bensp.nvitle, ni. 

FOR SAL:H:-ln Kan~:."ts City, 1-fo., 5 
rooms. modern Queen Ann fL. brj('l< ~ cd 
~t tlCCO, Otle block and hal! from stre et 
ca r line. near :::;~hools and ~tores. Write 
(or further In(oTmatton. \V. F. A.. Bur
Iei'll. 207 S. 1\ronro~. Kan::as City. 'Mo. 

J AM offering all GiA.ot uouble Da hUn. 
ZtO\'t"u Zinni:::.s of the foHowing ~tra;:n~ 
in n)h~d colors ann mixed str~b...): 
lCelwns.s Show &. fan("'.)·. Bouge;;~ Gi,nnt. 
Rod~ers Gold lJp.(1al choice:, H'.ltaesti~]c1 
Giant. The Caliiornla Ghtnts. and seeds 
of the doublE> {jwar{ African ")'ia6~ohl 
shQw:} in h~Q ~ and horder::;. J al ~o w rll 

FISH and OYSTERS 
SOl>plylnll Ho'"-lt, R...laorant1 ..<I Clubs 

O~r ~cl.lty 

Pll"". koosavelt 1703, all dapa""'alYt1 

W. M. WALKER 
211-.111 S. W.t.r M..ket 'lIs6. St.tron 
Cor. RacIne An...et 14'" r'ac6 CHlCA&O 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttennilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

When Dad's Away 
Rea.l: "How did m>" sou carryon the 

business while I was gone?" 
Clerk: "Oh. he carried on all right. but 

he forgot tho business."-Jack O·Lantern. 

Thirty 

FOR SALE - Modern bungalo...., ~ 
COlQ1'''. This flo\t'er 1\ lftO known as the ToomS and sleoping porcb. H. W. hwt. 
).lo-:-ning Bride. or thf' OUI i\fr\.i<1s pjn 00 1STd Ave.• llOttnwood Park, Ill. Owner, 
cu~hlon. PlePl~e eo(.'lose dime to co,'e" RIver Grov8 ZZS6-M. Barg-aln. 
cost of mailing ;}.nu packjn~. .Addr~ss t'OR RBNT-Comfortable double rOom 
to HarrY Tebbe. 1539 S. Bush. St.. Red. 'V:'l th Dr{vate fa.mily In Iti],5Ca~ 111. Mea.ls 
Wing. Minn. 1f	 desired. Rea.sonablo, Phone Itasca 53. 

FOR SALE CREAP-lGO acre faTm 

lnf"lurle seeds of the- S~a bjos~ in mixed 

li'OR SALiIl-9-room mod~nl houu Oil near ThoTp. Was};.. In the J{:IUit... Val8th Ave. S. E., Mlnneapoll .. Minn. Rea ley. a1>out 60 acres under Irrigation. The_<mabie. Wrlte tor further Illformation ranch is un.der cnltiva,tIon and produceAto 1lln. Wm. FTommeB, 417 8th A"e. all kinde of small g'l'aln and bay. HouseS. E .. Mlnneal>o)Je. Minn. on property but need$ repai~a. Fenc'l!!llS In 
FOR SALE-Uodern 9 rOOm.. bath. fair conditi0D. Excellent clJma te, Good 

electrlcit:v aRd runnlng w8.1er~ Five aerQ schools. etc. Huntlng and fishing, Write 
chicken farm. good hou!;e, barns and Uox A eal"e (It ~tnwaull.eo Mage,zlne, 2S2 
ga.rag-e. Two miles s01,Jthwest or Bensen· Union 'Statloll Bldg.• Chicago. Ill. 
ville rallroad aaol!. Exccllcn t school. FOR SALIll-Modern ~-room Bunga
:1 nd churches, '\Vrite Antony Srn eja. 10.. wlUl bath. 30 min. trom Cbl. Loop. 
Be nsen T.dlla. Ill. In TllIage ol 2000. Excellent .cheol•. 

FOR SALE Six Room Home In Deer Beth Protestant &nd Catholic Church.... 
field. NiOOly localed-3 minute. trom WrIte .Allred 111lobeiman. Ben.en"llIe. 
del'0t-g-ood .chools and chorches-:"",ed ru.
 
.treets. Ilouse Is substantlall, buUt lind ATTENTIONI-NOW~Mo,.., Ulan "ver
 
I. modernly equipped throughout. Tau. .A.dverUser. lLrB .-eeking con¢eutrs.t.d 
are 10,,". Inqu Ire at IlARJ;l.Y G. mark"tll. The Milwaukee :t;!aga~ln. 
FOWLER. Box 186. Deerfield, 111. open8 the dioor to a. great rallroad mtr

ket. It's good bustn....s to talk to tbeRAl'CH FOR SALl!J: UO aeTes---160 railroad people throllgh their own pubaCres under lrrJgatSon-balance dry land lica tlon. It yon kno... ot " prospectlveand paslllrag~. Looaled In Klttttas advertt5er who wanu mOre b'U.l!lJne:!~ fromCounty. \Vashington. La.nd and loca.tlon Mllwaul<ee Road employe. tell hImicl eal for Du.-ie Ranch. Pa.rticulars glven about tbu. magaZine and ....rlte to theto anyone interested. OTTO J. CFlR!S AsststAnt Edlior of the MIl....ukeeTENSEN. 412 N. Jay St.. Tacoma, Wash. Ma&,azlno at 26' Union StatIon Bld~.. 
FOR RENT Completely Furnished S Chicago. gt"lng the name and addre". 

Eoems-Private b ..t1>-Gara~e-3 Blocl<8 or the pro.peeL you ....m be doing hoth 
from Milwaukee Station. Good Suburban the advertlaer and the Mapztne .. 
Service. Ro.elle, III. Telejlhooe 223. tavor. 
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BINKLEY COAL COMPANY Avoiding 
Replacements 

Ships, every year, over a million tons NO-OX-tO prevenh loss 
of mela I and ovoids

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee	 eve n I u a I replacement. 
NO-OX-ID penetrates toRoad. the metal, slops all rusl. 
ing and pitting. an d 
loosens the sca).. "nd oldFrom 26 coal mines in 14 seams. cOotings sO they con be 

From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product	 removed easily in " year 
or two ""ith putty knives

coke plant. or scrapers. Then " sec
ond coal of NO·OX-IO 
is applied. Jt gives

A great many people must like our long -I"sting. positive pro
tection. The NO-OX·ID

fu~l and service. Anyway, we appre meJhod saves the cost 01 
I 'and ~lastinq or otherciate every order and try to take good 

expensi'·-9 c1eon;ng_ In
care of it. vestigate NO·OX-IO! 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

310 So. Michigan Avenue 
CHICAGO 

ZOS Ea,t 42no Street 
NEWYORI<BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 

230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 
Branches in MilNleojJo!is, St. Louis, Indi(Ulapolis. 

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK -: ..	 CHICAGO
 

Thirfy-olle .., 
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@NE of the brightest records of 
1936 was the progress of rail

roads toward recovery. 

Freight tonnage registered a 
notable advance. Passenger travel 
stepped ahead. Railroad purchases 
of new equipment were greater. 
Employmem increased. Payrolls in
creased. 

In part, credit for this improve
ment goes to the upswing of gen
eral business conditions. 

But in part this advance of the 
railroads comes as the reward of 
hard work and resourcefulness of 
the roads themselves- their deter
mination to go ahead. 

Thus they went after and won in

creased freigh t with faster schedules, 
and such special services as coLlec
tion and delivery of less-than-car
load shipments. They attracted 
greater passenger traffic with faster 
sched ules, courteous service, a 
steady improvement in comfoH, a.s 
well as lower rates. 

From these betterments in service 
and economies in operation every
one benefits - the railroads, rail
road employes, ~ravelers and ship
pers, other industry - the public 
at large. For prosperous railroads 
mean a prosperous, nation. 

One hundred thousand railroad 
men have been put back to work 
within the past twelve months,with 
the average earnings per hour of 

railroad employes at their all-time 
peak. 

Thoughtful Americans must we[
come these signs of recovery after 
so many leaa years. To insure the 
continuance of this progress tbey 
will study carefully all proposals 
affecting transportation - suppoce
ing those which give the railroads 
freedom to meet competition on 
an equal basis-discouraging chose 
which will add to the COSt of rail 
operation, impair the standard of 
service or reduce efficiency. 

Let's give increasing business a 
chance to bring more jobs, as well 
as better service and fair earnings. 

let's keep the thronle open! 

I, 
Thirly-t~/)Q 


